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WINNIPÉG CALGARY R. A. ROLSS & CO.
RADDIN & MILES LIMITED CONSULTING ENGINEERS

Consaking Cieu'Engineýwe Nechanical, Steam, Zlectri H , ydraulic.
SPECIALISTS IN MUNICIPAL ZNGINERRING Examinations, Reporte, %lustions

Water Supply, Sawage Disposai, glactric Lightint,
ý *ud,.P.aw« 1 ý 80 8 t. Fr*ncole Xavier St. MONTRZAL

Forn"vb The john., Gaji Ehgin-injr Ce., Limited

THOMAS H. MAWSON, SONS, CANADIAN INSPECTION TESTING
LANDSCAPE A-JtCHIrECTS AND

- Ciry pLANmiNG EXPERTS 
LABORATORIES, Liniited

Canadian Re entative:
J. W. Dipl.. Civic 1)e.10

Liverpool tny«tion'& Teista of Waterworks & Municipal Supplie@

Alto at London. Lancaster & New York Olangow, 'W -"0'4 'WMBÀ»Uv«

1100 Raiera Building, Vancouver, S.C. TORWIYCkCWUYORK

T. AJrd Murr T. Lowe@, R. 0. WYNNE-ROBERTS
M. Can. soc. Z. C. Eý Compulting Fngin«r

AIRD MURRAY & LOWES 40 Jm-vit Street, TORONTO
CÔNSULTING MNGINZ»g

Reports, Fia», Estimates, Specijjcfttionsý surveys, etc for Water Snu,,PIY; Sewerage, Sewage Disposai, Civic and

Municipal SeweraC Water S ly. Sowa - Disposai & *ater Genend gineering, Arbitrations, Investigations, Valua-
plarlfcation. &lyses of ufvp. ter and lewage Effluents. tiom, Reports, etc.

lie Klaig Street West TORONTO

R. S. & W. S. LEA
T. LINSEY CROSSLEY. CONSULTING ENGINZERS

A. M. Can. soc. C.B.
consuiting Chemiit CheiniM Entincer, -water Supply Sewerage and Drainage. Water, Purifi-

cation; D1àjpoÏý1 of Sewage and Refuse; 'Water Power
Asphalt Pavint and InsPecticm Develôptnobte and Power Pl&nts.

Municipal Chemistry . : , Reporte - Designs - Supervision of Construction.
,@W m'rx» Building, montrela, Qua. IkalevhoIM4

t' West Uptown jea»
L

BVRNETT & MCGUGAW
GEORGE *REAKES CIVIL ENGINEERS

A.M. Can. Soc. C.E. DOMINION AND 9. C. LAND SURVEYORS

CONSULTING ENGINZER PLANS, SURVEYS,, REPORTS.

Expert on C«mt% AoPW T ïa aà mattàm P«di NEW WESTMINSTER,
RewmIs ma& P.M box 107 arldab Columbi.il

st. Lambert, P-0.

A. La MCCULLOCH, NL L s0-rwcý oý

Dairling Brothers Lirnifed COeSULTING MGINVIEM

UNGINZERS AND MANUFACTURERS Igtectrie Power lestanation
sewm-ate *Rd sewag* Disposai

MONTREAL CANADA Plibue, lwt#l"tes Jk Reports
Branche%., Toronto, Winnipeg NgLSOIK, IR.C.

Agents: RalifaX, CglgXY, V"COU"W
Faffl for uy,@«viS.

H. J. ROSS. L. Lý
W. D. Ir£ý X-4 Fý*L L À. fbow»4 %xýL ACCÔUNT

OD '180 St. 4âniýes ft- Me ý- 1
jýýgYgR3,7$ÔJICItOjtS, ADVOCATZJ, &a-

MONÎRXIIL _j ,

LOOK -0-UT fOIR1
cut 4unic

Crushed. 'ýiàda 1ta
st"e ..Stone

Theîý
civiç.'rec«d «er p duCe

'»y COmfty.
x MORRM CO., »4
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Fairbanks Scales
A scale in your town will Save the corporation X Fairbanks Scale with elghty years excellent re-

many dollars. putation behind lt will be a standard of weights for
It will check goods so you know you are getting the whole cozhrnunity.

what you Insist upon a scale that will give you.the accur&te
it wili serve to settle niany disputes between local weighs and long life, that a Fairbanks always

firrns. gives.

Write for Prices on Fairbanks Wagon Scales

The.ý.,. Çanadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., Limited
84-98 St. Antoine St. MONTREAL, Que.,
St. John, Toronto, Saskatoon,

Hamilton, Calgary,
Montéoal, Windsor, Vancouver,
Ottawa, Winnipog,

Street Lieghtin
That, îs Our Business

Large or "Smail in't'fiations
C. Multiple or Series Systems

UndeÉgrouiid Cable.1,1ýhteri'al
station Elquipment

ýA* K. INTER- jOYNER
100 Wellington St. Weat OR(*TO

New.Birks Building, M0NTRUL, Que,
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Milton Hersey
-COMPANY, LIMITED The U. C. M. urges the Munici-

Industrial Chemists, Inspectors, pal Councils to help increase the

Consulting Engineers- consumption of fish in their repec-

LABORATORIE$ tive communities.
For analyzinq and testing ali paving materials,

Asphalt and Tar Cements, Road Oils and Binders,
Sand, Stone, Dust, Gasoline, Lubricating Oils, Coal
Water, Etc.

Montreal Winnipèg New York

ROAD p ROAD
ÀND AND

STREET AVINGSTREET LOANS MADE TO:
BONDS BOUGHT FROM:

CONS-ULTING SERVICE
AsphaltsýVnd Asphalt Paving a 'Specialty.

Before buying your MUNICIPALITIES
DIUNICIPAL ASPHALT PAVING PLANT
Cali upon us for P'Tactical Information and assistance

Have you recelved

11PAVING ECONOMY'9 A. P. LESPERANCE, Manager

If not, write for your Complimentary copy now, to City and Di*id Savion Bank

Director of Paving Department, 
MON11M

CHARLES' A. MULLEN

T HE SILENT ASSISTANT

T-11 rnakeo no noise-distracts not your attentionwithpetty

questions-yet he's alwayB où habd, reùdy to yield ýùp fhe

information you want-and quickly. He is the

FFICE

HALF SECTION STACK'

-the efficient assistant of the Thoughtful Executivé, oefhe buý3r

Departrnent Manager.

Those records yeu watt to keýp handy during thb clay--tbe

little inatters you neý,d ýreqUent1y to refer to--all kept. corn-
pactly within an arrn a r9aeh c'f your desk.

You'd be surprised too know how m c cut

in the daily routine witk one of th ICE s AL*ry"..

Half Section Stacke alonýside "Ur ýesk. we'Ne a little folder

eat'Il probably sugge8t ' sorne ways it can &id you,ý Drop

tal in the mail, and lot** send you a copy. lett ptove hop.

1016 we know.

LIrgm UÀM of Filins D0ý0r4 dnd og«,Systenu M

Ho= Office and ýàtý : NEWMARM îý:CA?4;

No Entpetîne wàt i0hik aakrk Auntg for thai 9 Filins EqwpMMt Stores:

ànportani paper. TORONTO, MONTREAL, OTTAWA, KALâýAX, HAMILTON

gonomune» dit th* thno. wnqNrPBG, RBGINA, EDMONTON, VANCCXrnm
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Some of the Goeds

MADE IN CANADA

FIRE.1
Seconds may mean lives.
Minutes may mean Millions of Dollars LOST.
In such an emergency the Northern Electrie
Fire -41arm SYstem Saves its cost one hundred,yese a thousand fold.

If your village, towri or commuuity hasnot a

Fire AlarmSystem
It lacks one of the most vital things con-ducive to healthy growth.

Such a systeni cuts fire hazards ýto aminimum-

-reduces actual losises.
-1owers insurance rates.
-attracts industrie# to the tôwn.
-and marks a progressive municipa
Management.

WRITE NOW FOR FULL rAKTI(;ULARS ABOUT IT.Addr«4 Our nearent Branch flouse. or Headquarterl Moutre«j.

x0v mor,« Elec,*ic Qtéý«P1ýý
LIMITEDMONARCH ELECTRIC CO. montrmi otta" winuip'eg

QUE. Halifax Toronto Regln&

7
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A 50 Per Cent

luis will INTIREST ï9u Saving

in the cost of installIngPOLICE DEPARTMENTS underground electric
FACTORY MANAGERS cables is worth con-
MUNICIPAL PIRE sidering these days. A

OIr DEPARTMENTS cable which can be laid
FARMERS, dîrectly in a trench in

FISMERWEN the ground without con-

shouId have LUMBERMEN duits May solve the in-
PIRE RANGER8 stallation problem be-

among their MINEMANAGERS fore you.

ilmploye« HUNTERS STANDARDANGLERS
TRAMkD

YMT AMERS Steel-Týape-kmored
EVERYefflble of render-

ing assistànoe ESTABLISH- are desigrmd, for this
clasa of service and

IN CASE OF, MENT have In many casee

ACCMPM shown a 50' per cent.Sholllcl h2Me à saving th Installation

supply of cost at4 compared wlth

AlwaYs have & St. John single rune Ôf leadý-cov-

Ambulance Mrst Ald Box F13« AM ered cables laid In -con-
ready in ca», of emer- u tsý
gency.

wXite.foi; Êulktin 6ÉO
pricmi, *&00, $=aller âge, for un in w1hich gins c0ý»pku in-

$9.50. Supplied by the Laying STANDARD Steel-Tape- fo"wtiom
Canadin Branch of The Armored Cable Acrosig a Street.
St. John Ambulance As- CASES OF

Standard Underground Cable Co.
of ýCànada, lin-Ilted

14-IIF Cautie Building,
ottawla . . . Ont. F4ný , Ont.

Montreal Hamil t on Winnipeg Seattle,

To Municipal Officers
When exPOrieneng dIffleulties In framing By-Lawn.

YOU will do well te have the latest edition of the
Coxièclidated BY-Laws of Toronto. They wfli ald yo-u d-N A
In t-ý=În9 BY-"We for YoUr tnunirdpojltl« th te' M UNICIPAL; ý,i-),NADA
gard, te the following.-

AUctIoneeriý, Audito-tu, BUlIdInge4 Burjal Gro"qjs,. NOW BEING PREPA]ýED
Chee0e 17actoritd', ChlmnBYO, DebeAtu9ýý Dogw, lx»;.

Food, GWa Worliu,ýGambling, 1joý"»,
Uor» Thlevée, Intelligence Offices, Leaoes, Ughts,
Lteenaes, Menageries, Mijk Vendors, Parka andý
8QUires, Pawn Brokers, Schoôl Houses. Second Hand n en éoiiàý1etç be- thé
ShoW, Taxes, Taverne, Trèes, Vacant Lots, Vehieles, ýup

Verandas, Wooden Buildings. date record of 'the ;-éviè Ufe. ýof the
AÛ& vélýlety of othér By-laws too numérous

te specity. Dominion.
550 Pages; Buckram. $2.50.

DOMINION LAW BOOK COMPANY
Ont.

r"N

The Can adian Bril Co*
ý.WALjvx'ýrviRVILLIE, ONT

ýny and Highway,,.B.ridg,
IMOMottýWT= TàblmRSf%, Stee-,Buildings and Struçtu qùýýk

. ............
01
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The Best Known
Cable Ree'l n Canada
In Halifax or Vancouver, whether on the publie thorough-
fares of our larger cities or smaller towns, wherever there isa cable installation in progress, the reels invariablybear thename of the Northern Pectrýc Company, Limited.

The installation May be overhead, underground or subniarine.
It may be for a Telèphone Companyý a Telegraph a0 Comp ny,a Railroad ompany, or for'a street lighting system.
The quality, both of tà, product and the service îs largelythe reason for th.e unî-ý,eýsal demand for Wires and Clàbleà ofNorthe FIèétrir- manufacture.

vortko'r'l, £1/00we. cooz
umrrÉD,

Begin&
C&19"7

wunim
fil

Iffla
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Made in Cana.aa
_7

M
's

'Ziagara ukvard, Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park, Ont.
Treated with 'Tarvia-A"

Good roads decrease
t e ta,"4'ayer s billsh

T RE driving-wheels of every automo- The WaY to avoid, all this waste lâ to
bile do exactly the sal thing everY huile roads suitect to modeiniraffic!

tlme they go around-tkey pry and grind That means, in most-cases, Taxvia roads,
for such ronds kre specially desf9ned tointo the ' road-surface, meet these trying conditions at a very

Elvery polnt, no bigger than a pin-hel low collet.
on the elrouinterence of these ýr1v1ng- Tarvia made resist the d1g of the auýo-
wheels la the end of a lever stretching mobiles three times as long as thé oldfrom the axie te -the ground, and that macadam wlibout atiy repairs. They -re-
lever à1ge St the roll to MOYO the c- ist horses' hoots because they have a
&long. plastie surface ln8tead of a brittle one.
it le that incessant dig and pry of the The use of Tarvia insures a road that la
drivIng-wheels that tear up the macadain smooth, dustless, waterproof and dur-
roadil that grInd out the dust, that able.
local the stones. The front wheels are are hundreds of Tel rol in
quite innocent. It'a the flerce drivlng- Canada. Many of the great )3oulevards
wheels that ruln the macadaln. and Park Systems have been treated

wlth this matertal.
Ilorsee' haole ajoo teer up the.ro&d-surý Wherever a road le treated with Tarviaface in the m=e way and throw. it to the traffic Instantly Increases, because
the four wIndil. automobiliste, tëa=sters il drivera of
Do ou Wonder thaï ordinary roads tvear oui vehicles of every sort like this easy-trac-
tvitithmands of driving wheels and thûu- tion, dustiess, mudless surface.
sands qf horses' W& digging at the surface? And most important of ali, ihe use of Tarvia
And they d1g d0ep lnto the eftizen's in the md usua1ýy cosis the taxpayer nothing
pocket for. "perlng thoue roads Is 'a because ils cosi is more than _pai4 for in lhe
c,»uy propool" . wMual saving of malintmande

Jokki on Y«wst. Aaress our nearest qffice

Special Service Department
l'ide compazy bas a corpé, of trained askint by any one interested.
engtàmtg an d chemiste wb o b ave ti ven ye art llf- you will write to the nearest office rel
of il te modern road problems. int ro2d problems and conditions in your
The àdwWe of tbote men may bit hâd (or thé, vieinity. the matter wili have prompt attention.

THE PATERSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY. LIMITEV'.1
VANI

1 TT E - P A T E R.$ 0 til Nt A N UIF A C T U R 1 NG CO., .tl-MlTrD,
tt. eW, NJé
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Municipal Expenditure in Canada
We were much interested, recently in an edi- In the saine edit«rial our contemporary repeats,torial that appeared in one of the Ontario daily with comnients, a more serious stateMent, inasmuch,papers in which it gave great credit to a daily Con_ as it reflects On the finanCial credit of our municipal-ities The editorial points OUt that Mr. G. T.tempdrary for showing up the apparent maladmin-

flewitt, of London; England, an authority uponistration of a certain municipality. The editorial municipal affairs, says that the first thing whichwent on to claim Lhat the contemporary was struck him in Canada is "the absolute lack of con-"the first paper to urge that municipal borrowings trol of municipal expenditure." He stated thatshould bc under the controi of Government as it is Canada !had been financed in London to the staxt-in Great Britain - greatly ùo that country's ad- ling amount of $1,750,000,000ý but that no morevantage. " It is verý evident, that ihe Ontario paper cheap money could be had by Canada bècauèe "ofhas not followed municipal affairs in Canada very the way hundreds of williOnswould know that long before its con- have been borrowed.11elosely or it, He was probably too courteous to add "and spent.11temporary ever thought of advocating government-, We do not know how or where Mr. Hewitt gôthisal control over municipal fipanee, the Union of Can- Impressions, unless lie read as gospel -someî of theadian Municipalities had been urging, through this one sided reports of and attacks on the Munic* aljournal, the establishment of Pýovincia1 municipal administration of this Co IPuntry that, seem to bc thedepartments with such good effect that to-day the delight of some -of our daily papers, but this we doProvinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan have mu- know, and it might be good info>rmation £or our-çvhieh the civie affairs, Ontnicipal departments, under arlo contemporary, that no Canadiaii Munieipal-ineluding the finances, are as well managed as in ity hasgone back on its bonds, sold either in GreatGreat Britlain.. Further in British Columbia and Britain, the United States _'beManitoba they have special municipal sub-depart- that at times criticismýûf oýir'munÎcipal bodies! igments which deal very ably with local finances, good - it keeps ellein to the mark - but in the-and no: doubt in a: véry short time our contemporary naine of all faiiness let thàt Criticàm be eonstruct-wili Bee a nûwicipiý1 depàrtinent in its own pro- ive, not destructive, as 80 ManY Of the reviews ofvince; to be clüsely followed by depar'Iments deal- our local administration are Proneto be. The gov-ing exclusively with eivie affaira in taeh f the east- erning of Cangdian municipalitiesern provinees_ Ail tbisi is the regult of an agitation enough in ail conscience, t0dae is hard
and though Most of thegtarted seventeen yMrs ago and continned to the administrators wàrk without puy, they show resültsprejsent time not by the UW:pmss, but we re- year after year, Of which theY need be proud, inpêat, by the Union of Conadian Municipalities. spite of the carping criticism of thOse Who choulathroùgjt thà 'journal as. iti, -01fieia1.ý Qr8tri, know better.
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The Food Controller aPd His Opportunities

The Food Controller-the Hon. W. J. Hanna- place in all tradem if he fixed a maximum price

recently gave out a publie statement which epi- for foods. We can assure him that should he fix

tomized is that if he were te exercise his powers and reasonable retail prices, and see te it that the pro-

put maximum prices on food stuffs it would nrean ducer, wholesaler and cold storage men are also

te "accept temporarily, ruin te every city and town charging reasonable prices, the municipalities,

in thé country," and he gave as a reason for this through their couneils and publie bodies, are well

conclusion that reduced prices would eliminate a able to take care of themselves, and will even see

large ariny of middlemen, thus causing "a coin- to it that the respectable tradesmen, or middlemen

plete disruption of all trades, a total breakdown of as the Food Controller terms them, will have a

real-estate values and the utter demoralization of fair show. Those tradesmen who are making ex-

all labor conditions." cessive profits at this war time are no use 'te any

It is now four months since a Food Controlier was eommunity, and the sooner they are eliminated the

appointed in Canada for the purposeý of controllihg better. We would here remind the Controller that

and conserving food stuffs se thai Canada would many of the inembers of our local councils are trades-

be able te expert more staple foods, such as fleur, men who are just as eager te keep down excessive

beef and bacon te Great Britain and her Allies. Te priees as their confreres. Se that it is purile te

help in bringing this about the Food Controller state that the obstacle te reduced prices is the shop-

had extensive powers given him te control the sup- keepers. The trouble does net lie with the local

ply and pri-ces from. the producer te the consumer, dealers-competition between them is too keen-

net only of the staple foods mentioned, but of oth- but rather with the priees of the goods before they

er foods-such as fish-that might take their place. get te the community.

Twelve months previous te Mr. Hanna's appoint- We have dealt somewhàt lengthly on the powers

ment, no doubt a;s a conséquence of the urging of of the Food Controller te control prices, for on his

a strong delegation of municipal men froin all parts affectiveness te put these powers into force de-

of Canada, that the Goveýninent should take drastic pends, in our opinion, very largely his success te

steps in the matter, certain powers had been con- carry out his object of releasing those staplè foods

ferred by Order-in-Council on the Minister of Labor se necessary te earry on the war. We have every

affecting the prices of food which had been rising confidence that the citizens of Canada are as mùch

very rapidly since the war broke out, se much se prepared te deny themselves-if denial it is--of

as.to beeome a serious problem to the working those foods which are necessary for the successful

classes of how te live. The Minister of Labor was te consumation of this war as they have been te send

work in conjunetion with the municipal couneils, and their men, but they want te be sure that in se deny-

the couneils did their best te do their part, but ow- ing themselves they are net being exploited by the

ing te the vagueness of the Order on the one hand speculators and food profiteers. And until they

and the peculiar eonstràction put on it by the Min- are convinced of that fact, the Food Controller can-

ister of Labor on the other, the Order-in-Couneil net expect the co-operation on the, part of the peo-

was found te be unworkable, Se that when a Food Ple that he should have. He must get their con-

Controller was appointed last June, with powers net fidence first by using more effective methods in

ouly of an exterMve nature but powers that the controlling prices than he has used up te the present.

manin the Street could apparently understand the W-e believe he will. Theu, perhaps, he himself

long Suffering consumers begau te feel that they will bc surprised at the backing he will receive in

were net going te . be left to the mercy of the food every household in the country.

.Speculater and profiteer-any longer. Much was ex- The noh campaign.

pected of the Food Controller, and rightly se. Te test this belief that the people, given a fair op-
Now, after four months of office, during which portunity, wül show in a very practical way, that

time many speeches of great promise were made and they are really in earnest te help Canada do her
an,-order ment out declaring two days in the week duty in supplying what she has te those who are

te be beefless and -baconless days-that is se far badly in need of itacross the seasý,"the Union of

-as those eatîng in publie restaurants were eoncerû- Canadian MunieÎpalities has associated itself with the

ed-the Food Controller has declared that it is net fish committee of the Food Controller's department,

ý,in, the public interait te control, the retail priées with the idea of the municipal couneils promoting a
of food, stuffs, unless the Canadian people are Pre- larger consumption of fish, as a substitute f or beef

pared "te aecept," te use the words again of thé and bacon, in their respective eommunities. The
controller, 11 temporarily ruin te every city and town plan of campaign Which is printed on page 416

in.the country. Ye The Food Coutroller admits the is an excellent one for net only does it provide for

excessive prices now being charged, but gives as the proper distribution of fish literature, got up in a

the principal reason the large number of " ineffieient most attractive manner, and for the supplying of the

middlemen. larger demand that is bound te follow, but almo pro-

If the problem. of the high cost of food was net vides for the proper inspection of the fish storýS in

serions one te the poorer people of this country-- regard te general cleanliness, freshness of the fisil

even more serions than Mr. Hanna is evidently and the prîees te be ehargéd.

aware 01-we. might be tempted te say that the Food It is strange but true that while the Canadiau

controner was amusing hiniself in the sophistry of fisheries are the largest in the worIcT, Canada her-

the politician, but we give him credit for gincerity self is the sinallest fish eating nation; ýthat is, per

and gay that hi& perspective is elouded. Mr. Ranna eapita. There are prâably many reasons loz, thiE4

lays geat stress on the possible dangers: to the muni- but two of the principal drawbacl;s,-Wk of proper

eipaliue portation and the apathy of the fish dealtrs-a beeaine QI the disfuPtion that would take trans
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are gradually beùng elmntd Th fis byr the almost as old as that of London and Glasgow andFish Comimittee which lias already eansed a fast and Dublin have botli long lists. In receut years it liashepfreight service to bie placed for fish frrnn At- becoine the custoin for many of the cities and towzxslantic ports Vo Montreal and Toronto, and the second of the Old Country to show social lionor Vo thoseby thle Canadlian Fisheries Association which lias donc of their sons who have risen to eminence and we eau-~much Va put new life into lie fish industry, partirn- not eonceive aniything more gratifying and satisfyinglal as 1V eet CIanada- and we have eveiry con- Vo a muan, however eininent he iuay become, tliau tefid etha Vthe capindete yteUin feel that his home conmmnity is se proud of Iuim asworking in ce-operation with Vthe Caniadian Press Vo confer on lim the highest lionour within itsAssociation, the~ Fses Asociation and Vthe Fisi po>wer. There is that other side too.-Vhe influenceCommtte of he oodController's department, will on and the inspiration to Vthe young uiind of Vihecrete ucha deadfr Canladian fish that many country. They sec in ecd freedom conferred a lessonextr thusads9f tons of beef and bacon will be Vo V e*uscee and Mayor Bur'goyne and his (Couxnilrelase fo exorttoGreat rti and li9r Allies. are Vo bie congratulated for lntroducing Vile custemnButin helas aalyisthe sucso h propa- into Canada. May we soon have te record anothergana dpens o th stengh of te co-peration ceremony of like nature.

î1î. ~~~~ST. JOHNABLAC SOCAIN
ht the St. John Abulance Assoiation is don auTHE NE LORDMAYOR F LONON. ale iyorJ in Canad2a is illIzstted in the fact tha icthe~ beginning of the war the ÂAociation has wi4rtkeI~nofthe traliing of Cnaa' 'Voluntary Â1i1 Nursing Dvisionbusnes me elctd t th hih psiionof hie (V - D. wo-kers), mnuy of whom are xaow enadiMagitrae o th Emires mtrooli. bspial o$f in E2ngZand and France and veI'y many in theMr. Charles lu"The soito

A.HneM2. h e od ao fLno iiycnathmsi aaa

of c u s , i o a r a n z t o , a d M s a e
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The Union of Canadian Municipalities

To the Municipal Couneils.

His Worship the Mayer, have greatly increased beeause of local propa-and Couneil. ganda. And to work to attain as good results.

Gentlemen.- 2nd-lntroduce the Governinent display Fish
Cases, which cost the sum of $10 apiece, to

The Union of Canadian Municipalities has receiv- the dealers who are prepared to deal in fish along
ed an invitation to co-operate with the Fish Com- certain lines, that is, to be satisfied with a rea-
mittee of the Food Controller's Office with the ob- sonable profit, and willing to keep fish clean and
ject of seeking the active assistance of every Muni- fresh.
cîpal Couneil in a national campaign to increase the 3rd-To distribute to every household in theconsumption of fish, as a cheap and nutritive sub- municipality through the patrolmen bn theirstitute for those staple foods,-beef and bacon-that beats- the fish literature that will be suppliedare so badly wanted by our armies at the front. 1

Wâh this important movement we. are in full sym- through the Union of Canadian Municipalities,'

pathy, as being in keeping with tlie spirit of our re- with an extra leaflet, issued by the Committee on

cent Convention, in urging the Gbvernment to seek behalf'-ôf the Couneil, pointing 'out the personal
responsibility of the citizens, and giving the

the co-operation of the municipal machinery in put- names of the local dealers that are willing to sup-
ting into 'practice all war measures. ply good fish at reasonable priees.

The fish movement iq essentially a war measure,
and we have accepted the invitation of the Fish 4th-Tû see that the police are properly in-

Committee with the fullest confidence that in so do- structed to visit the fish establishments. And to

ing -we are but echoing the wishes of the municipal see that all fish are kept in good condition, and

authorities: of Canada, that stale fish are destroyed.
5th-To study closely the wholesale prices that

The Municipal Councils have shown themselves al- will be supplied from tirae to time, andýto'see that
ways ready to help in any movement that tends to the local men are not chaýging excessive prices.
bring this war toa victorious issue, and we are con-
fident that they will nôt £ail in this campaign. As We are preparing, in conjuction with the Fish

to how the civic authorifies can best help in the Committee, and the Fisheries Association of Cana-

requires sûme thought and discussion, da, a more comprehens-ve plan for the Couneils to

and' in presenting the following plan of campaign follow, but the foregoing we think sufficient as ail

we recognize that local eonditions 'nfay alter its outline of the campaign that is desired.

working somewhat, but on the whole the general The full ,;-heme when ready will bc sent on. in

scheme seems to us at once simple and prâctical. the meantime we urgently ask each of the Couneils

The Plan is ùs follows.- tr) .9i)point their Committee at once, and send in
their names to S. Wiilson, Asst. Secty, Union of

That the Couneil, appoint a Fish Committýe, CanAdian Municipalities, 235 Coristine Bldg.
made -up of two mémbers of the Couneil, and one Montreal. 1 1
or two outside the Coluneil. Follgwing this letter is'a "Message to the Mu

-The duties . of the Committee palities" from the Fish Committee, of the Food 0on-ý
1ËýTo find out local sales of fi8h. Com-pare with troller's Office, wh-ch we commend to every ýmun1-
sales, pet capita, of Toronto, where sales of fish eipal man in Canada.

Increasing the Consumption of Fresh Fish

A Musage to Municqpaâtiu.

Th* Fièh Committet of the Food ControfferOs Office insufficignt exerciceland Who wark under nervous proseu",
4*rnact with fauch satiofaction through the Secretary of'the, aa it la a nerve food end easily digeoted. Iror that re"On,
Union ofý Canadien Municipaliti« that at tne laist AnnuàJ doctors fýequent1y advine a diet of more fleh and legs n'Mt
Mominq of the U. 0. M. a R»olution was adopted, tirianim. to those whe Ilve in towns and cities. 1 1:, 1
oualy, aignifying the déroiré of the Municiparlti« to 00- Ye,,fiah in rW a dally food, and in nome hou»ho1d«i1t.ý
*pente with thé Food Controllor. in raroly-if ever u»d.

Recighixing the widesprond and pqfflrfui *id that Muni- Por this we'inust discaver what obstacles have pr«,eUt-
cipai Ceunoifs oen 9kre in the matter or oDn«rvation of ed the universal voe Of what la obvîoualy a heithfui, tabih-
food, prévention of waste and aupervision of prious, the some and economical food.

'Fl*h Comrnitt» through theý abod offlom of the U.C.M. pro- We find thatti»h, In the sinsiler communitiez, la rOtOW
.»nb herewith in *uUi» of the woek thait ton be dorw by rn&inly as EL '181de 11ne' byý-butchem 1
th* effioi*lt cd the Canadian municipditi« te.incr«« the Theléxplanation la simple. Certain renglous o'bjervaneO
aonstimption W Fish and! thuil re#«@@ for export over»» a establIolied the largest dernand on F'ridays. ConneqUéntlyy of BW and 'éàcofiýoww" iquantit the retaller brought hl%. OhIpMents in for -pridarg rëau'rO-

É" h4u long beeh.ftooelze4 oýs a good #xUtge.of>diet. ments, The bfWt fleh thug balng offered on fflda" fflry'
It9 food IMIUO in UnqUOStIOUe& but Verhaw It wa» nover 00 body who wanted flah, Independent of rellgious àb8ýý ,1A1
vWutb4 to Cau"lana " at pre«nt Thie -propotdon, et ueuany waited until 21ride. in order to get the best "Wý
ý4rban pffllation 'te grmter than aver before, aria " the tion.
occupations and habita of townooople.. de not. giYe enough The'ruuit of thid ône-day-per-week demiLnd h"
1physical exmct» an »M-mmt diat. le "eectany, hkro9w. of cdurile.. to 4eçii the. overhead charges so àbnerniaDy
VIII& ià a raca ýparu«lwny mofflie tor ""le iwbo take toit iýýeroWler. that. at whoft lu'
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~in lnlar comdiis it has been imnpossible te retail ever, from information reaeii the. isi CmmiIttee t filfighb at a profit. The lack of profit and4 the, Intermittn thou~giit wi3e~ te war Munici~pal Couneils against eigagingdeiin.n4 combned te d4 aeeurage the. retailer frein iveting direotly ini the retail sale of flal uutil they havre caretullyIni suitable equlpment for displaying and preserving the conidered the. advantages or diuadvantagea er the propos-flih offered fo sale, thug further reduptrng his profit by~ ed unidertaking.

failng o elminte unecssar wate.In reference te wholesal prices, the. Food Contreller hianIn rde toredce he astfuleffctsontii one-day~ Issued anu erder calling for the. registration ef mil wIielesaledead h &nda Fihre Association inaugurated a flii biouss. Weekly returns wlI b. required as ta theyear ag a eon ih dyper wieek, na.xaly Tuesday. Prices carii&et the retailer and an investigationi ef tRieseThi wa patialy uccssflbut It remaind fer the- Foeod prices will b¶ mnade at *ny time tiiouWit necessary by eltiieriii. ~ ~, ~ ~ thie F'ood C!etroller or the. ietati trade cvcern.d.
:j tittin Tusdys nd ridys g Beeles Das",an The. condition ini whi 'R eh isi reachea the. consumer~ t. eftheebydisribtedmorevely verthe week the. deandJ sc imlportancle that every Muiciopal Counzi siiould en-forfih s susttuethu hlpngte reduce the ov-foc the~ My-Law priibting the. sale of stale fish. Flehea chrgeandenblIg te fshdealer te riell sat a mûre cat net beŽIoept in prm condition unless sultabie Ice box-normal~£t~ magn saeprovide The, Fiseie Departreent bas designedTheMuncipl Cuncls an e o grat eneit e teira cheaply ee>.tructed UIc box wit1h glas tep wich dis-citzen b pontng utte heBuyng ubie heobsaces las thie fihtobs advantage and keeps tiiem prop.rly

tha hae hthrtopreentd he oca fih ealr fom A numnber ofths fishsow cass are afready Inl usegivng ettr srvie, ndby howng ow he ublc a < an te user. fidtat te nra the~ sale of fish mak-

qusth plans. and secifican fo th sow caa aandagertan hatarethePaticlaxobsaces ncont-an dele caa hav, it made leeally. Tii. vnof buldnere bylocl dales ad dvis was ad r ean ofrr - a single shoew case would b. about $20.0. But thea Food

ing hos obtaces. hro gh he ocal prss he oin
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Civlç-,Affairs in Manitoba
H. E. MORTON.

A Municipal Income Tax. an epidemic of jitney accidents have taken place in the

Its present systern of assessment and the question of city, and the effect of these on the general situation is
awaited with interest.

substituting anotheir, in which. a form of municipal incarne For a city of its gize-a population of 200,000; an area
tax figures prominently is the leading subject in Winnipeg of 14,865 acres; 5a miles of streets and 26 miles of lanes,
just now. Several meetings of the couneil have been
held for the purpose of considering the report of the Board Winnipeg is practising war-time economy with a vengeance.

of Valuation and Revision, which. bodY, it will be called Of the $50,000 set apart for local improvements for the fiscal

to'mind, recommended that a system of incarne tax should year 1917-1918, only about forty per cent., or $20,445.90 h"

be forthwith adopted in place of the present Business tax. been expended to date. Of course, much more work bas
ý The point which bas sa f ar baf f led the couneil is, whether been done than this sum represents, but such as it is luLs

the tax should, If imposed at all, be levied only on incomes been undertaken conditionally on the frontagers paying for

earned in Winnipeg, or on the total Income of ail persans it on completion, instead of the cost beirig spread over a

res1ding In the city, from whatever source- such income bc number of years as is usualIy the case. The chief ex-
penditure this year bas been on granolithic sidewalks, cost-

derived. ing $9,141, the council having decided ta abstain from lay-
Leo Donley, city assessment commissioner, at every ing down plank walks wherever possible. Water mains have

meeting of the couneil held for the purpose of considering cost $7,030.40; sewers, $2,425.50; plank walks, $1,167, and
the subject, bas held that the latter suggestion was never street and lane openings, $682, while in view of the early
iritended In the recommendations of the board, which, bc approach of winter it is imporbable that much more will
sai(j, should be interpreted ta inean on Incomes from Win- be undertaken this year. Time was, when the city spent
nipeg ai, Winnipeg business only. Most of the members millions each Year in local improvements, especially dur-
prefflit at the meetings did not seeni ta adopt this pTin- ing the latter period. Heads of departments are also co.
ciple, holding that If applied at ail, It should be applied operating with the board or controi in cutting expenditure
cri all Incomes from whatever source Cerived. It would, t*n the minimum, monthly statements lissued by the de-
some thought, if applied in any other waY, tend ta exempt Partments Invariably showing balances ta the good,
those carrying on large businesses just'outside the city and Wirinipeg's Electrical'Power.
having only small offices'wlthin the, city limits, while oth- Cheap hydro-elect-ric power, makingý for inexpensive
ers held that- there might be those living in palatial resi- light, heat and power warramted the intense interest shown
dence who mlght be deriving the whole of their incarne* by all Manitoblans in Winnipegls second annual electrical
froin outside sources and at the same time enjoyIng, almost exhibition held at the end of September, and which proved
free of cost, aý1 the privileges accorded ta heavy tax-paying the Most successful of its kind ever staged in the city-
neighbors. or for that matter in Canada.

J. W. H»zris, former assessment commissioner, and nowý As far as the attendance went it left nothing ta be do-
a member of the Board of Valuation and Revision, said sired. The large Alhambra hall was filled ta overflowIng
that in hie opinion the income tax was recognized as be- eadh day, and at the various demonstrations visitors ob-
Ing the most equltable of all taxation. Although it would tained a good view of the proceédings without being undulY
be the first time that the principle of taxing Incomes had crowded, this being possible owing ta the size of the hall.
been applied te an Individual çity, that of Wisconsin be- Behind all the reusons for Its great success was, of
ing a State tax, that was no argument against Its pos- course, the cheap hydro-electrie energy witÉ which Win-
sible'success. Whether it should be applied only ta Win- niPeg iS SO abundantly supplied. In an abstràct sense this
nipeg eaTnings or otherwise wao a matter for discussion is More than true. Cheap heat, light and Vower are the
and grave consideration, and one which would have ta be basis ta make ouch a show successful, but as these things
well thought out. are brought ta us through the skill and resourcefulneas of

This point seems ta be the one obstael? standing In the the men who devised the city's hydro-electrIc plants and
way of any early settlement of the qùestion at Issue, service, we come back ta our original premise, that the
and one which will have to be decided before any maJoritY men bebind the electrical developments In Winnipeg are the
of the council will be fourid ta agrëe to any sueh radical real explanation of the city's cheap light, the rate at the
change In the eltY'e U»moment> which, however, le kd- present time beinig three cents a kilowatt hour. Scientiots
mitteil ta be far frSn s&tisfactorý and likelY ta be less and quasi-scientists have racked their brains looking for
sa wlih the imposition of the extra tax whirh wIll be PerPetual motion without recognizing in the endiese eludli
rendered necessary w1th' the completion of the big $18,- of evaporation, condensation and sunlight that makes our
000,000 aqueduct. The cost of this, which is to be levied ren, rivers, lakes and oceans without costing society a red
on -the land representing 60 per cent. of the city's total as- cent, and from which the Public obtains Its hydro-electric
sesomenti will, it is thought, call for an additionai five energy, that, tantalizing will-o'-the-wlsp, the cost of which
ratlljE4 and that saine more prolIfic form, of revenue thon is, in Manitoba, quite nominal compared with the amount
that now In force Is inevitable le a foregone conclusion. of energY distributed,

Jitney By-laws. Such is the value of electricity becoming taue regarded
Those citles of the North American continent blemged in Winnipeg and throughout the Province of Manitoba, rJoh,

with a jitney service wIll watch. with interest the effect as it IS In water power, that Winnipeggers Bee no reason
of the'naw JItnew bonding l>Y-Iaw which corne Into force why they should not go on holding their exhibitions until
In Winnipeg, October 1, AgaInât the welght of publie the borne, the factory and the farm are comPletely electrIfied
opinion the city council 9,t Its last September meeting and electricity is distributed over the prairie In the forrn
decided ta draw a bard and fast Une In making it obligatory of light, heat and Power, just as electricai communication
for jitney. driverre ta insure In tariff cOmpanies, but ta is distributed tO-daY In the form of telephone service.
accept the bondIng of the Jitney merVs own mutuai society, That thls will become like other forms of fuel, scarce qn-1
fUrther, agreoing ta the folIowing conditions: high In price, is not thought of Ji, the prairie citYe bec&ume

"Thàt the committee on jItney surAty bonds be In- hydro-electrIc energy wili last as long as the water ltsQlf,
atructed te accept bonds of a mutual, tariff or non- as long as the human race, fer It Is the nearest approach
tariff company; that the company, If mutual, on start- to the P4110sopherls stane that is ever likely ta occur in
l4g business must have $10,000 in cash and cünform the economy of nature.
ta the rules and regulatlons of the Inourancé Act of
the Pyovince of Mamitaba, and Io licensed to, do busi- THE RIGHTUSE OF MONEY.
ness by. the PMvlneial dePartment; that immediate ý'Wealth la Divine If '-Divinely used," Sympathy whon
notice be glven ta the sald coimmittee of the, receipt gulded by experience and Judgment can, wlthout lavieh and
of clalma te dam&ge%,ý. and provldpd that if at any time hurtful expenditure, do much to initigate the evils of sick-
In the opinien of the committee.the compaty becornes ness, distresé, and poverty. The, bestowel, of money ID
inaoiv,,ent.. or they have reuon to; believe they wIll be charity, WhII8 It givês teltilDorary relief, and séeme the
unable te mwet claims, they, the cominittee, have natural thiM9 ta (10 alWaYo In the long run weakens châraX tY

authSrity -ta demand additional security, and faillng te ter and makes the' task of restoration more diffleulti
»uppl> snob, tbe bonds mey be cancelléd and the 110enft properly jsupported organiZation means -effleloncy-
or IîÎené« Auspended untIl ouch twtner security be eroinotem, the Atudy and eradIcatîon of causes, tj1at lin-

supplie& chocked prolong an« Intemoify Cogtly soela, errers, _L J,
eurfously enough, minee tbe pa"Ing.of the ýby'-Ialw, quite Keloo.

"à
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Increaeing the~ CitY Revenue Through Wa,;te UiJlization
H. L. BA&LDENSPERGM

Mr. Baidensperge,~ who le s.or.tary of the. Natio>nal War and thls powder is mixed with wa.ter a.nd paured over aCorJTitteao rison anfld Prison~ Labor in the United washboard. The platinum falls into the ridges and la r.-5 tts wrote the follIwing article at our apeclal requesIt moved when dry. A&nother inmate, who appears ta b. afor- the benefit of the rnunicipalities of Canacl, with the. bilaghrade irt±becile isa ssigned ta th~e conse1,vng ofhope that sorne sheh systemn miqht b. followed in this tungstenl found in the street lights. Bath of these metals
counry.are more vaIable than gold, yet nitier of~ these meen haveAmeic ismoilzin hr esorcs.She latkn tc attempted to seli any of this wealth for thiiur own bnftof hrmaterial wealth and her mani power. But sh ba The worc has a-roused a sense of pride and trusteesxlptailedi ta cn ide hr wasute onimdty and her waste mnan. tbat nio other lin. of work oould b. xece ta Insti.Thisaiure ta elz th value of comunty wasté la Th salvage work is flot only uncoverin nw sources ofchaactritcofWestern civWjzatlon. We are the produet wealh, it is also proving ta b>e a uchool of characer.of n cononicsysemthat la detrctv ratbr than con- The sucessa of our armies dependu in sme mneasure uponâtrutive Ourmethds f prodcto are wasfteful; we the serap hea», Many articles fo~und there enter inta the,ocrp bth en nd ateialbecusewe conslder it toc manufacture of mnitions. Waete paper stock of the.

exesv auiietehairgae are mad itoc artridge miiefla. Sarly ln
rout sc te vlu inthescrp ile Wemus utlie te Tnitd ingdm t conev thifr wast. paper iand amanpowr wic heetoor ba ben onsidered~ worth- number of loal couricls inaugurated wase ppe saY1>nless Ou Insituionscarng fr te deendnt ad d- capains.This m~ovexment not only contrbtdt hlinuen mut obiizeitslaor a a t make tercon- suprt of the local hospittasbta> dedt h iiU: tribuion ta he need of thenatI0nýtary strengt o the Empire., at ae l otdb

Ity. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T Byt4 lnSprnedn onL htman, of i an extremely low cost hrb maningtepprthe hicao Hose o Corectin, bs deelo ,d a enlTfely supl whIch lu. serilcIy hetnd
new iel of mplymen whch slv thepr l f te f ld ?&$fi re now doxg t bit. R ag ht h w r

phyicl nd ocal unft; whch avs arg q anitls f hr wn si e r d stoy d a t e arb ge re ucton plcf

vau l m t ril hch f rm ry as l st t I duty; ae o die nd sld tab m d it w teýop a4r
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The Union of Canadian Municipalities
Officers and Executive for the year 1917-1918

ONTARIO

lot- J Vice-Pres1dents. MANITOBAW. Nelson, EsÊ., Controller, Ottawa. -Pregidents:2nd J: W. Bowiby, sci., Mayor of Brant- Vice

3rd, Joh ford. PRESIDENT. lst, H. Cater, Esq., Mayor of Brandon.
n O'NeIll, Esj, Controller, Toronto 2 n d, J. W. Cockburn, Esq., Controller, Winnipeg

4th, J. V. Buchanan, sq., Mayor of Ingersoli. W. D. L. HARDIE, Esq., Srd, J. P. Flowden, Esq., Mayor of St. Bonif;IcO,
5th, r. J. Patton, Esq., Mayor North Bay. Mayor of Lethbridge, Alta. 4th, R. Forke, Esq., Reeve of Pipestone.

5th C. E. Ivens, Esq., Reeve of Wallace.
BRITISH COLUMBIA lot Vice-Preoident:

Vice-Pregidents: SASKATCHEWAN
lit M. McBeath, Esq., Mayor of Vancouver. ROBERT RYAN, Esq.,
inâ A rreil, Eaq., Mayor of Kamloops. Alderman, Three Rivers, Que. Vice-Preaidents:
ard: A: WM.. àyray, E8q., Mayor, New Westmin- Ist, W. W. Davidson, Esq., Mayor of Moose

ster. 2nd, Vice-Presfflent. jaw.
2nd, A. McG. Young, Esq., Mayor of Saskatooll.4th,. H. McKenzie, Esq., Mayor of Nanaimo. W. B.'BURGOYNE, Esq., 3rd, W. Jones, Esq., Mayor, of Swift Current.

NOVA SCOTIA Mayor of Si. Catharines, Ont. 4tjj, John Creba, Esq., Mayor of Xerrobert.
Vice-Presidenta: 3rd Vice- Presi dent:lst,ý F. W. Ocune, Esq., City Engineer, Malifax. Xon. A. E. PLANTA PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

2nd, P. F. MartIn, Esq., Mayor of 11alffax. Ex-Mayor of Ï4naimo, B.C. Vice-Presldents:
Ird, A. Roberts, Esq. K.C., Sollettor, Bridge- lst, P. S. Brown, Esq., Mayor of Charlottetown.

4th, W. water. Hon, Secretary-Treasurer: 2nd, J. A. MorrIson, Esq., Mayor of Summerside.A. Richardson, Esq., Mayor of Sydney W. D. LIGHTHALL, Esq., K. C. 3rd. S. C. iý night, Esq., Mayor of Georgetown. .4

Ex-Mayor of Westmouni, Q,,ý 4th, F. W. JarclIne, Esq., M.D., Mayor of Ken-
sington.

G. S. WI"ON, Assigtant-Secretarý-,
Bureau of Information, Coristine Eldg.,

QUEBEC

Vlce-Plesiclerits«-
Ist, A. Thurber, Esti., Mayor of Longueuil,
2nd, Fi. E. Lavtgueur, Enq., Mayor of Qii(bc,
Srd, E. Lariviere, Esq., Aldernian, Montreal.
4th, E. Sylvestre, Esq., Mayor of Sherbrooke.
5th, R. PrIeur, Esq. Alderman Point aux

Trembýes.

ALBERTA

Vlee-Presidents:

lot, S. Cruikshank, Esq., Mayor of Medicine
-HaL

2nd, G W. SmIth, Mayf of Red Deer.
ffl, N -Holmes, Esq., ayor of Clarenholm.
ý4th, J. S. Moiclen, Eaq., Mayor of Vegreville.

NEW BRUNSWICK

Vice- Pres1dents:
'lot, H. Surtt, Esq., Mayor of Woodetock,
2nd, J. E. Masters, Esq., Mayor of Moncton.
3rd, F. P. Grinuner Esq Mayor of St. Stephen.
4th. M. Mitchell, ésq., 'Mayor of Fredericton.
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"THE CANAOIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL"

Coristine BIdd., Montreal.
OR. R. L. STEVENSON, W. D. L. HARDIE, Esq,

7Mayor, of London, President of Convention, Mayor of Lethbridge, Alta.,
Paat Ptesident of Ur.1oh. New Pre,.sident of Union.

fiËn

'v

somil Gfr YHE DELIMAYÉÏ -ro TH£ LCMDON CONVË .N-rioN,
PbOtQ OhOW0 thO àXtiVai at Pon gtanl«-,* distazee of .24 Xnîleo trom Londo«--after

du e,-th* L*udon K«MPM liyaxo nau*xr trWna. The j0,urne7ý. W" 0onýp1et0d tu $0 niinutoà.
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Seventeenth Annual Convention of the Union of Canadian
Municipalities

The Seventeenth Annuai Convention of the Union of Can- REPORTS.adian Municipalities opened ai 2 o'clock on the afternoon
of August 27th in the Tecumseh House, London, Ontario Report of the Hon» Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. LighthaltThe President, H. A: Stevenson, Esq., M.D., Mayor of Lon- "The dairk cloud of the world-war in its fourth year hangs
don, was in the chair.

over the Union, as it hangs over most other institutions,ADDRESS OF WELCOME. creating anxious difficulties and the gravest problems,Rio Worship Mayor Stevenson, welcomed the delegates as Nevertheless, it dernands of our municipal authorities that
on of Can. we meet those difficulties and problems as men, not com

follows:-"At this the first session of the Un plaining but setting to work with increased thought and
adian Municipalities, I have much pleasure in extending energy to patriotically plan and act for the best in the
to this' Seventeenth Annual Convention a most hearty ffairs of our severai communities. And we have before our
welcome. We have about 60,000 people in the City of I»n- aeyes the daily example of those defenders of ours at the
don. We were the pioneer City in Ontario to put front whose high spirit of sacrifice we so revere and whose
municipal enterprises and publie utilities into effect. There trials and successes are ever in our hearts,
are many other refoTms that have originated in this In 1914 our Convention. was held at Sherbrooke in. th
city ýnd have affeeted, not only the City, but the whole oseDominion. Our own line of railway running from here to 8tartling days of August when the undreamed ArmageddonPort ' Stanley we own and operate exclusively. It is a pay- first fell upon a stunned and puzzled world. In 1915 con-ing investment. We will show yon over the line to-night. ditions were so strained that the Annuai Convention wasOn behaJf of the City, I have much pleasure in extend- dispensed with and replaced by a Special Executive Meetinging to you the welcome of the City. The city is your at Niagara Falls. This was a mistake; it would have beenwhile you are- here: and any, information you may wish better to have held a Convenfion. In 1916 Convention waswhen you go >home we will be ouly too pleased to send it to held at Montreal under somewhat similar conditions. Theyou immediately upon receipt of your request. The Pire programme wes composed so as to largely take up warDepkrtuient Car is at your disposale which wW take you to questions and afforded a useful opportunity for the citiesany part of the City whenever you wigh. and towns to Compare notes of what they were doing inWe'are the centre of No. 1 Military District, and we that and other respects. By conferring together light washave had a lot 0£ questions in connection with the mîliti thrown on these questions and severai suggestions wereprobably before other municipalities have had to deal with

9.7 the subjects of resolutions which were forwarded to thethem. We have. met the situation VeTY Dominion and Provincial Governments. Ainong others themuch go that the Departnient ait Ottawa have followed Our Bond Dealers Aosocl&tlon, and Mr. Bradshaw, of the Citysuggestions. of ToTonto staff, made vajuable rernarks. The full reportThe City je indeed proud that you should think of lion. of th. proceedingg published in the Cariadlan Municipaloring it by holding your Convention her@y and the freedoim Journal ie àtIlý useful and will always remalia a hIstoricalL'le heairtily Eixtended te, you.11qfýthc Cit ' record of t1lese times.
Mayor liardie, of Lethbridge, replied as follows..-icj This year the MuniciW Parliament Meets In a city'fam-am delegated from the morning oession to reply to MayorStevenson 's address of welcome. It i$ a great plOasure tobe abýe -to be bere toýday and to respond to Dr. 8teývensox7svery hearty weleome. We will go Sway ' from. this townWeil repaid for our visit This morning I wao very much

amazed to sec the progress this city bas made in twenty
-eeýars. ýI do -not know of àny other City in Eastern Canada,exýepting ome or two, that has made anything like the pro-
greRà London bas made. I attribute this te good govern-ment, and' the râea London has put at the bead of itsaffairs. Th6y have done mueh in the way of paving and
mueh that is greatly to their crodit, shawing that theyaire doing things. They are a people determined to'keep
pace with the. great progro&B that Canada has made. 'Lon-
don ýB a wonderfUI City.

TEM tATE M&JOR BAMM.
MKwr BUT907ne, of st. Cathgnn":-".1 a= sure thaiyou wero- all ehoeked tu >eur tô-day of the loto whieh the

City, C1erkî of London (Mr. Samuel Baker), hm suRtained inthe, death of his eldegt ion, Major gorao-e Greely Baker, stthe front, dis news of wbich came 20 suddeUI7 to lu ihis
morning, while mgking arrangeinéntm for thiz, convention.
Xajor Baker haemade that sacrifice WILleh 00 muy Othon
of Our 1canadian toye kave made, and which Only those
pg-rents in Canada, fathers and mothoro whohâve ouffored W. p LIGHTHALL, K.C,SUC), ldiééi' -can, adequately féél toi and sympathize *Ith. Honomey 8«r6tAr7ý1 a. reioPation. of sympathy to Mr. Bïàýer and hb
ami y.
motion: Ugyùýýtùrg-oyiie, af St. catl" en, secondied by

uayor ËaTeA of ý Leilibriage. The motion ras &Cbptea ous for Itm munJeIP&I achievernents. It wao here that inuhanimOtWy ýY mtanding vote. 1904, dUrlng the Mayoralty of Adam Beck-noW the ýqMý04minfttéo, un 24goliaucu wag üe, jormM 1, the OUR Sir -Ad=-the dùina-hd by the Union for "vernmentthe n=îW 01 01, ille pr,,èàt OM. ýOWnereh1,p Ot Canadi&n waterPOwers, which had g1ven rIseMayoýr ffatdie, exýVayor Lighthall Controller Nohon p tb a ePenlal Ontarlo ilydro-Electric Union of mulelpolitieo,ýf1ayor' týazgùyüû azd' un the Othéà, gentiomen ýwhOMe names was ý&unched by the personal, V190r and business senius fa eàýed on the liýt of officen or Who replaud thme gen- -Si2 Adarn on that ca:reer of achievement which hua UMdetiemen eomilig Itom
1)p 

It one Of the sreat econoinie demonstrations of the JQýôr1d,ýýhec wore ippointed to the Cohmittee by spechU un Jüzý,
ggeot NOr le 1bat tire only.municipai athlevement of tbia City of

Tý T. ayberry Pleaimalit homes, be&UtIfUI 8urroundIngs and general enter-ïngergoil), Mayor %eÏlmah (ttL#er"u), Sonatoir Planta Prise.";R»emo), Ma or T, e. Patton (9,6,ýtÉ, jUy), Alderam Among the niovein8nts In which we have taken a part, Yen (Three R verg), Mayor Thutb«'(ýof loozÏÏetfl). duritig the past yearý1 was the meeting of inayora at Ottawaee 1lorouto 4 Nia eoW0rýc0 b*ee the , oh Ointober 14th, 1916 to ask the Govomment for me"ur*s'enate ICà1xmittebý toi i*zt tlié luil, a té rhitigàte the Mgh COt of 1AVIng. A debate ùpon thinatro 1, onýrertg the ý"itIop tsýý by thé M[,Y4rý Igbotrij igleétýappearà, upon Our prueet. programnie.
Town Planning *60tl-Dig W&$ hOld In Montreal on XQ-
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SECRETARY'S REPORT-Continued. of the Canadian Municipal Journal, recently issued, has
been Most favorably received throughout the country, and

vember 20th, but this serious subject unfortunately cannot reflects credit on its editor, Mr. Frederick Wright.
in war times receive the attention it deserves. The usual The immediate future of the Union is satisfactory exctýpt
good relations have been kept up with the National Muni- for finance. We are striving to dG Our part faithfully in
cipal League, The League of American Municipalities, and the Great War, and to back up by our efforts at home the
the various municipal associations of the British EmPire. valor and devotion of our heroes at the front. May God
Our own Provincial Unions have donc good work which bless them, and we promptly and manfully supply them aid
they wili report for themselves. The Report of our Par- and reinforcements, and loyally care for those who are
liarnenta-ry Agent gives an account of the Ottawa legislation returning.
or the yeax. P-resident Stevenson and 1 were called upon
several times to take part before important sittingis of Alderman Ashplant (London): "You appear ta have dis-
Committees of the House; Be.sides appearing before the cussed several things with the Railway Conimittee, and
Cabinet on the High Cost of Living, I found it necessary to among them one that dealt with the property rights claimed
13ay very close and active attention to the Revision of the by certain corporations, sueh as the Bell Téléphone Com-
Railway Act by a Special Committee, and not only to see pany. Was there any diseuseion at all in that connection
to the protection of the valuable municipal clauses of the at that time with regard tu the Bell Téléphone Company's
Act, but tu obtain and place before the Cornmfttee views' Position 1
and requests of individuai mayors and groups of cities and Mr. Lighth&U: " The Bell Téléphone Company was not
towns. All the lakeport and seaport cities, for example, speeially mentioned in ronnýection with that matter, but,were deeply lnterested in the clause to subject traffic by was one of the companies applying for power to malté tliesewater to the Railway Commission; while they were op-, appropriations.
posed, of course, by the shipping men, Another was a pro-
posed change of the definition of "lands" so as to include Alderman Ashplant: "They were not specially affeeted
1ýeaseMents"-the effect of which would have been, in ex- by _ this?
propriation matters, to permit all kinds of comPany ex-
propriattons of partial proprfetary rigbts, such as the right Mr. Lighthall: "The Western Téléphone Company wu
of maintaining a wire across a city lot. This we ener- One Of the spécial companies concerned, and.I think it la
getically opposed. Several general telephope and power really an adjumet of the Bell."

bills were amended so as'to contain what are known as the
"standard clauses" for protection of municipalities, a work Alderman Ashplant: "I take A from the report that the

Claude net result of your interview with the Railway Companyln which great and constant aid was given bY Mr. would be thËt go far as any claims made by the Bell Tels-
phone Company are concerned they were not sustained by
the Railway Commission;"

Mr. Lighthall: "I understand go, but the discussions grO
not completed yet. The Bill is undergoing a second set of
discussions before the Senate Railway Commission. fflnca
writing my report, I find that that clause does not seern to
be ln quite as satisfactory a position as I supposed le wam.
I was under the impression that our stand bad been tul!y
eonceded on this question."

Alderman Ashelàmt: "So that it may be taken for grant-
ed by this convention that.there iB still need fer emphuis
on these points by the local representatives of theae muni-
eipalities.

Mr. Lighthall: Yes, great and immédiate, need. Vary
full reports have been issued showing what bas been ibe
fore the Commons Committee, and copies can be securedby
writing the Sepretary of State or the Railway Department.
1 am not sure whether the reports of what bas taken place
beiGre the Senate Committee are yet out."

Cibnkroller Nelson <Ottawa): Mr. President, do I under-
stand that this discussion is to prevent the Bell Téléphone
Company getting more powers and more privilegeg than
they have?"

Mr. Lighthall. "That was one of the points, undoubtea-
ly, t'bat we were guarding agûinst.11

Mayor Stevenson- "I think the gentlemen bars wotflC
like to know whether theTe bas been Sny step forward inWILSON, the eities getting more control of theii own etreets. TheAssistant Socretary. Bell Telephone Company noýW is supreme.

Ur. Lighthall: "That is not exactly'the position. The
premént incident is the revieion of the Railway Act. InMacdonell, M.P., of Toronto, -now Hon. Senator Macdonell. 1914 the Act got almost as far as it is at the Presens: time.i refflt ta complain that Important cities are nût. Ouf- The ât was formerly not quite satisfactory in certain

ficiently protected by their authorltles and 'tnembers of wayâ. There were môme ýo4nts which we wanted in theparliament on such occasinns, and that I muet not be ex- way of iucreased porTs for the protection of cities and
vected ta supply the defloienci0lý6 as, 1 Can On1Y give a cer- towns. In 1914 revIslon was dame uncler the Iron. My.
tain. amount of tilne and lègal studY tu the'18 OtrenuOU0 Cochrane and t'ho legal, work by Mr.- Samuel Price, MO., of
lileffl of OpMai buoinege We aiso have te cornpwý of st, Thomas. Mr, PrIce has mince diëd. Other ci-reurnetances
jack of SUMCIent finemela, support, due ta several fin- intervened at the time and prevented the BiU goinq thrQugh
portant and wfýàlthy' cities, which receive Our PrOtOctiOU, M1914. 0therwise, we 8bould have haël thi6 revised. Bail-inaking no contributlon. way Act in 1914. This year the Act, as it was suspended in]During the year, we bave been pushing the questions Of 1914, wfw akain brought before 'the Rouge 01 co==Tts.
Tyniform Municipal StatiotJm and Provincial DePartments Then al] theme discussions over digerent pointe, the îm-6f Murdelpal Affaire, AjMàng orther matters pennft me tu provement of the wording and the inemasing: ot pOwerAý
mention the aPPOintulellt Of o.)Ir Pres1dent, Alderman Les- wereintrodueed on the form in which the Act *g4 in 1914.
lie, 1BOydý of Montréal,, ta the chairmanship, of tlie Do- fn 1914, tbe Union et Canadiau X-n'niel alitles and the par-
mtËton Grain Commisgion, entalling hie resignation froin tieular citiez éoncerued -paid a.good Z'al of attention tp
out- nirdat, and replateal as Preffident by Mayor Steven- the Act and to itg reviimiot and had. got It into what we con-

London. we alo.o have ta record with the deetefft rideied a pretty -0atisfactory. situation. On the whole,gdrrow the Io" of tbat Minent and bal'h-%ýed munie' 1't"anl th'Zk 'WePa rady say that 1t.is'in that gatisfaetory situat,1012nce, 
of ToroEýtà, 

RonOrAr-Y 

geffltarY 
al ag It sta4d$, but there

ex Controller F. S. SPe ré one air tWû plints thle year th9tthe *le am taking lup "etite Cfié ôÉ tV,entarid.municipai afftliâted with un. ese W" 1ýh8 question
Thé largé Qnd lnter«tlng sPec'aJ '*Prelýarednezz O=jàber ai delLuition of 'Iando.' Porbaps the fidl 0jreet bl tut
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RLIAMENTARY AGENT.'was overlooked in 1.914. We feeI that, in expropriationInatters, to define easements as lands, would be to permit a By FRED COOK.eoriipany to expropriate easements. This would be a very "For the first time in the history of the Union I am net

serions matter in cities and growing towils. We paid a in n position to close my report on the work of Parliament,
good deal of attention to that point, and apparently we before the annuai meeting convenes. The reason, u every
thought we had convinced the Committee that that change delegate may surmise, is that Parliament is stili in ses-
ought not to bc made or, if made, ought te bc sion, and Important legislation affecting municipal inter-
again. 

ests yet remains to be disposed of.
Another of the points was the question of whether lakeboats running from lake ports, should not be subject te 1 The legisiative J)iece de resistance this year has becnBill No. 13, 'to consolidate and amend the Railway Act.'

the ý ailway Commission, as a railway line between these Three years ago, it will bc remembered, a similar Govern-
ports would be. Nearly all cities and towns which weresý.aports or lake ports were very interested in that ques- ment bill was introduc-tion. I think that the Boards of Trade stood by the ship- ed lnto the Senate, andÎ. ping companies and the point was thrown out. by consent, referred to1 bave said in my report that 1 wish tbat the principal a joint Committee ofeities had paid more attention to the Revision of the Rail- both Houses. Some pro-way Aet. We were constantly notifying them of the meet- gress was made wilhings of the Commiftee. The eity attorneys should haýe the rneasure and differ-bcen looking after and protecting their eities. 1 person- ent interests wereally, have not time te do more than a certain amount of heard, including thetbat kind of thing." 

Union of CanadianMayor Stevenson: "Mr. Lighthall bas been paying at- Mullie!Palities, throughtention to the wolfare of the municipalities, and is always the honorary secretary-ready to go to Ottawa. He has been working by tolephone treasurer, Mr. Light-and telegraph to protect the municipalities, and 1 think we hal, K.C. The, Coni-owe him a debt of gratitude for the work lie has donc this mittee did not toyear. The Western Telegraph Co. had clauses in which work. however in suf-they got by the Railway Board, but by the opposition we ficient time, 'to com-pui up. they were taken awaY, and the municipalities got plete its labots thattheir proper rights. Many munieipalities do not know se--sion, and when pro-what Mr. Lighthall bas been doing to protect the munici- rogation came thepalities against monopolists." 
measure wu one of

"I think that thi
Mayor Denton (Tillsonburg); ls is a thüse which fell by thevery full and corierete account of What the Association wayside. The sainebas been doing during the year. I have inuch pleaBure in thing happened inmoving'a hearty vote of thanks te Mr. LighthaU, and move 1915. Hon. Mr. Coeb-the adoption of the report." 

rane has repeatedly FRED. COO'K,
"The President has been giving a great

Mr. Lighthall. 
promiseddeal of time hiraself.yy 

. slnce that ho Ex-Mayor of Ottawa.would re-introduce theMotion -seconded by Mayor Thurb uil.Alderman Ryan (Three Rivers): (e Lonte bill at an early date, but war legislation for two Years has
the Dominion of Canada accept the report of Mr. been uppermost in everybody's mind ancr it was not untAi
hall and the Union, and I think it is up te the muniýpgalti: this session that the Minister of RýilwsLYs was enabled t.
tics to corne forward and pay more than they are paying carry out his promise.to-day.., 

A different course has been pursued this year to that of
Report adopted. 

l9y4. lntroduced this session first in the Houee of Com_riions the new Railwav Bill was referred to a Special Coin-
FINANCIAL REPORT of the ASSISTANT SECRETABY mittee of 26 members, of which Mr. J. E. Armstrong, niern-(Mr. G. 8. WUson). ber for East Lambton, was chairman. The fact that theMontreal, December 31st, 1916. bill was to bc considered by a Special Committee of the
Te the Pr"ident, Officers and Members of the Union of. Commons first, meant that when it reached the Senate the

Canadjan Municipalities: 
representations of different fnterests would have to be re-

-mit my financial. 
re-

Deare Sirs,-Herewith I beg te sub peated. This Is precisely what has occurred, and accounts
port, with statemefits In detall, and vouchers of receipts for the tact that the measure is not Yet through the Senate,
and expenditures forthe year endIng December 31st, 1916. 1 am not mentioning this feature of our Parliamentary sy's-
Algo is attached the audItors report. terri in the way of criticism. Both methods--ý-joInt Commit-
Staternent of, recelpts. 

tee or a SpeciaI Comrnittee of' efther Iloustý-have thefr
Caeh balance on hand January let ... ... ... 805.41 advantages and disadvantages, and It Is w1thin the wladorn

interest 
8.90 of ihe legIslators; themiBelves to elect whieh sestern they

Peea from Municipalitles ... ... ... ... ... 6,282.00 prefer.
- One of the most remarkable feature s In cennectfon with;5,698.40 ' the work of FarlJament Is the change which han corne overthe CommIttees In recent years. 1 can well recall, net marty

Expendituree ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 5,539-46 yearm &go, the Impatience with which. seine legiolators wouldCash balance ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 56.94 listen to the representatives, of public or 1>r4v&te intereste.- All thin Je now chaziged. Nothing could have been fairer#e,598, to than the Way the two CommItt8es of the Cornmonn and Son-
H. J. ROSS, L.IA., G. S. WILSON, &te this session bave dealt w1th the valied interemta InvoIved.

AudItor. 
Amet Beety. The Commonx Committee held no fewer than 25 publie

WIth.my report of the financial mRtterB of the TJnIons hea rings and every facilfty Walg affGrded to those desiring to
1 want to. a;cknowiedge. with many thanke, the 'Whôle- be heý&-Èd to submit' their views. A meed of praise 125 due
hearted co-operation of the executtve. 

to the Chalzm&n of the Special Conimittee, of the Com-
Agaijà our good Mend, Mr. M. J. Ross, chartered accoulit- mono, Mr. Armatrong, M-P., for the abillty, tairnm, tat

ont and.chairman of our opecial committee on untforza and goed judgMent which he dieplayed in & very trying
municipal statistles, has been géod enough to isupervi» posItion.and audit our cash books, w1thout charge. Speuklng generally the new Railway 13111 greatly adda to

Alderman -Ryan. "The $tatec that the responsibllitles of the Board Of Railway Corrimisslôners
there areno liabilitief,-àra a»y of the muniCiPalities baek for Canada. 71ie etandard clau», protecting,in tÉe ayment of their 

rightu which the UnIon fought for and secured a f&W Year,
lyes, there are.several. I have a full net aga, are, of course, lnclud8d In the meuure, strerý9thened

hors of 911 the muniolpalities W'hô hav,3 eontributod from In sorne degree through the representationsthe bihining of this union. me yéars tiley omit te pay ary secrëtary, Mr. lAghth
Se of the honor-pay niy, Thà làt yew, two. et t1iréé Sections 373 

S"
and et er yeays t)îtý 

and 374 are the two, rnost important clau
important muuieiËS itiem bav.é AQý contribut&a their am- of the Rallway Btll frein a Inuntctý ztandpoint. With re-
ounts. That has affected tbé ho tTrdon. gard to the former It wajo eÉpUined byÊepôtýt Oopted. 

Armstrong, that It haît been hold by tbe the ebalrm#" 'Mr.Privy c0uîýiï thm
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PARLIAMENTARY REPORT-fflontinued) trol, There was vfgorous opposition, at the Instance of
the U. C. M , ta this feature of the proposed charter, and,

ý1company- ln the old Section 247 of the Railway Act was as passed, the company's powers were limited ta acquir-
confined ta "railway companY," and that "poweiý' compan- ing, owning or operating scenie or funicular railways ln

les, etc., whých were given powers in their special Acte ta any Domiý1or1 Park in the Provinces of British Columbia

construct upon highways, could, where there was w re- and Alberta. The primary abject of the bill is ta secure
striction in the special Act, do go without municipal consent the construction of an Incline railway up the face of the

or leave, and without being put upon any terms or condi- Cascade Mountain in Banff Park.

tiens. Old Section 248, sub-sections 2, 3 and 4, put certain There was some controversy over the bill respecting the

limited restrictions ôrý the construction of telephone lines, Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway Company, whIch
distinguishing between highways in chies, towns, and vil- authorized the Company ta enter into agreements or ar-

lages, and highwayîj in other places; and between long- rangements, with the Michigan, Central, Canadian South-
distance or trunk lines, and other lines. The amended bill ern and Grand Trunk Railway companies. This was real-

enlaxges the scope of the section. Further, provision is made ly the extension of an existing agreement ta which the

that a company ruay net eut down or mutilate any shade, town of Dundas was originally a party. Through Its

fruit, or ornamental triges, for the purpose of running its Mayor, Mr. Dickson, the town council strennous1y obF-

lines or wires, without ten days' notice ta the owner of the jécted ta the extension of the agreement, wifhout !tg con-

trees. The Board of Railway Commissioners is made the sent. The interestg of Dundas were protected by the T. H.
arbiter in these matters, and if the Board forbids the eut- and B. Cornpany being compelled ta drap all the clauses
ting down of any shade trees the order is final. relating ta Dundas, thug leaving the way open for a new

Section 374, while presently applicable ta the city Of To- akreen-lent with the municIpality.

ronto, is made generai ln lts scope. It is designed ta remove ý7he Grand Trunk Pacifie Branch Lines Company sought

obstaclea ln the way of the full development of the Hydre- an extension of time for the completion of six of Its au-

Electric System. in Ontario. The clause was bitterly corý- thorized lines. The city of Brandon, Jlwhlch for some

tested both in Committee, and the House of Commons and years bas been looking forward ta the trains of the Grand

was just as warmly endorsed by many municipal represen- Trunk Paýeific entering the city, was anxious ta secure a

tatIves. The lobby in the Senate of the Electrical interests peremptory order ta the Company te continue track-laying,

of Toronto Wae the most formidable in recent years. At the from its present terminal point just outs1de the municipal

time of writing the Senate, has ýnot yet reached its deci- boundaries, Into the heart of the city. Both Mr. Lighthall

sien, but ône niay rkýatýonabiy hope tbat the members of' and myself devoted a good deai of attention ta thls appli-

the Senate Railway Committee, wili protect the rights of cation before the session, the more especlally as the city

the municipalfties. - (-,f Brandon, in striking contrast ta neighbouring cities,

The telephone interesta also, at the time of writing, have has been such a loyal member of the Union. From the

a strong lobby out urging compensation ta the Bell Tele- outset, however, we realized the difficulty of securing a

phone Co., for connecting up with rural lines. The Sen- positive.order ta construct the de.91red line, cansidering the

ate Railway Committée has net yet reached a conclusion state of the money markets of-the world and the financial

upen thie point. reluirements of the Company îtself The Railway Coin-

Private bill legislation was again light, there being only mittee, as anticipated, teck the view that the time waff

five applications for the incorporatiob , of new railway net opportune te enforce, rallway construction, but as a

companles and elghteen for amendments ta existing char- compromise it caused a speciai clause ta be Inserted ln
the bill requiring the Company ta have the line ln question-

ters. The standard clauees were duly embodied ln the completed and put ln operation within three years after
new incorporation bills. the passing of the Act, The usual time, as those familiar

The bill ta incorporate the Eutern Tèlephone and Tele- with -legislation know, is five yea". Failure on the Part
graph CoMpany,'which wae authorized ta do bueiness ln of the Company to carry out this clause nullIffeg entirelY
any place ln Canada eaet of»e Province of Manitoba, was the charter of the six branch lines mentioned in the Stat-.
brouglit under the provisions of the Ranway Act, go thiLt ute.,,
the municipal protection clauseg will apply. Respectfully submitted,

The Meaoure ta Incorporate, the Caecades'Scenic Ran- FRED'COOK-
way Company, as iûriginally introduced, would have given Controller Nelson, of Ottawa, seconded by Mayor B11iý
zuthority ta construet scenle or fu»Icular railwaYs lu anY goyne, of St. Catharines, movea. the adoption of the répoît.
province of Canada, without provincial or Municipal con- which WaEs carrIed.

How Municipal'Councils'Càn Ilelp to Win the War

00-OPERAlrION . BETWEEN THE FEDERAL AND trIbuted ta the Red Cross funds out of the Civic Tre"urYý
MUNICIPAL AUTHORITIES TO Pu«r INTO but, in most cases the patriotie work hag been oeried ah

PRACTICE ALL WAR MEASURES. hy campaigns. No doubty in-mttu mmielpalities Mueh
has been donc, this last seasen, in 'Way of gardeü la"

Thet sinGe no 04"*Ml systom yet existe in the Dominion and baekyard gardeng, but u ta the eampaign for w#î

finkIng the "thorities of the Fedoral Government with loans, our Councils have net had esponsibiuty l'O',
the Municipef Councitu to help to put war measures into bëen requested te do anything. ý'î

r ctiét, the Union of Canadia Municipalitires in Cônv*n-
a. n . Mr. FrederIck Wright (Editor Ci the ,canaaian mtmi

tien au«m]bWd ftepectfuify. reçý>mrn*nd# to the Fedttgl cipal Journal"): I would like to point out thàt sinee the
Government th*t aitopi, be taken 'for botter ôo-,Ordiilâtlr;ôh YAx qened, i3ertain waz messures direetly lisecting the
of the» aythorities With a v4w tO wInning the. war, and citizens have been passed by the Pedoral autboritiés-
to pr*paratioW for Xftté.the wàr. Theme measure3 up.to now have 'net worked ont verys1ýr
3ir.' :Ughthau" -we w1ohi auggestione from the ËlemblOrb Ci eessfully evidently làwiiig te the lack of proper minchinerY
thit TJniDu on what Munici al Couueils may do to help this C ut ihom into force or practice. In Great: BritaiÊ the
courtry to win the 1war. We should like to hest irôin thé Imperial G6,ý,erunàeint sought and oeoÙredthe Co-OiMratiOll
&«erent Municipffiitieg and hogr they 4re c=Ying ail the Ci the Municipal inachiperyý'with splendid results, but O=
iWork, ama Yrhat they have Màee", own municipal muýhinery, as faý as national

Mgyûr Surgffle- 1 'Il teel thut in oome respeete Munl- eolàèerned, Las been-lyin fanow, beeausé the rêderal au-
oirai Counello might kave done agreat deal moto in Canads, thorities have hot fýe wit to Beek ité éo-operatîon,

iné 'p 't clins Win. not 1»,,Oliffl ýne whenhave eftQn felt that Wheil We con- know 
00 01,

than they ba've îlote that
Bmer the responaibilities that are plaud upoe éza the state that the bëgf governing znaehinéty in tbiff country
Pl.-Ivilegen *at are grânted tû tbi3 Municipal Ocuneils in the the municipal machinery,' Bùt siiélý, ils a fûetý ît wrg, lie,
oid Country, thatý lu (1itario, our llowers are often restrict- ýuùré perfect, tholi4h fax fr= pèrfete ý

ed, azd im. m ncn giventhe opportahitJes and remponom - thet. the inunicipailtic in the Old 'country are "d«ý *0
tIt*ý Uat aTe placed nen municipal ceuncile là, Great jurisdiétfon of the Ucul GoVernment Board, bùt t'O a limdt,
Brlt*4n.' 1 think tbat thtir &Ystem; àd extent onlY.1, y7et the Englieh couneils arc acting'aS
yleg hm plued their inutleipal couneilo in &-positimilta thé local admiàistratoil foi.811 the departinente; tu IWY',WW
XWMore for tbe PA=try in MAÊY reàpects than we could do ineasure, Emd. it, ue#nm tto me that il the Iclftal Oeyilw
iu;Ontarlo. C*=eà1Ëý we have net bad rery nàny reý ruent ýrqre ta "ek the co-ýôp&r&tlon of th1ý catmdiazr 4,

puzod up6ý ng ln (Jttaeo. Wé W0 con. Mo, throüe this UÈIOný then something WO-Od "blé 1ý>"
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WIN-THE-WAR-(Continued) Mayor Buchanan (Ingersoll): "I agree, ln part, with what'iMayor Hardie bas said, and also in part with what the Oth-The Food Controller has order6d that Tuesdaýs and Fridays er gentleman bas said. 1 must say that it looks to me abe beefless and baconless days. How is ho goilig to put tbis ridiculous proposition that the Patriotie Fund should hoo der into force without the co-operation of the local au- raised in the way they have been raising it since the war be-thorities T He cannot do it. These general remarks are gari. My experipnce h'as been that the man who bas amassedgiven with the hope that some practical suggestions may R lot Of moneY is the poorest contributor in proportion. youcome out of the discussion. do not have to look te, the worker. The poor dressmakerOften glves more than the man of wealth. At the presentMayor I-ardie: Mr. Chairmaii. This is a very large sub- time the willing worker gives and the slacker hordes upi% R Ject Indeed. 1 do not agree with the gentlemen who have his -oney and does not give.1y

è iý!:. spoken before me. I believe that this is a responsibility
thftt dOvOlves on the Federal Governmeiit, and not a re- Mayor Burgoyne: "I think we are gotting away fromsponsibility that (levolves on the local GOvernmeDt- We the facts of the case. 1 think we an recognize that in the
have not got the inachinery such as they have in t

yCountr' lie Old fIrst Place, if it had not been that this Patriotie Fund
It bas not been matured. 'You Win throw the bad been placed on a voluntary basis, it would not haveload upon those who are already doing more than their been (loue at ail. We go baek to the boginning of the war.

share. We are an working on the Red Cross and PatriOtic The Canadian army was considered the best paid army in
Funds. Now, 1 corisider that the Patriotie Fund is one ofthe most unsatisfaetory things going around Canada to-day. the world. Then there was the séparation allowance forprivates and pay to a certain rank. Lieutenants- and cap-
The Goveriiment, instead of giving the dependents of soi, tains came infor sepa t nallowance, butnotfrom thePat-
diers $20.00 as a reeompense, should give them $30.00, and riotie Fund. This has been an addition to help the soldier
do away with the Patriotie Fund. 1 do not know that this out which would riever have been done at ail if it had not
Coula be applied to the Red Cross work. Most of us have been for the Canadiau Patriotie Fund. Onrelatives at the front, and we are anxious to sec that'oùr carefully an the -bolo,think 

it bas been 
administered

boys are won cared for and bave lots of bandages and that ly.In Our City, we have had contributions froni Canadians on
sort of thing. With regard to the Patriotie Pund, 1 think the other side of the line, we never would have had if it
it is up to the Pederal Government and should be donc bY had Rot beep for voluntary giving. Even the wealthy man
men Who are being paid for the work. would bave escaped. Perbaps we Win learn more aboutSenator Planta (Nanaimo, B.C.) With referenee to thé large incomes than we bave in the past. Our MunicipalCouneils as they are constituted nt prosent are the best
Patriotie Fund, I cannot agree with some of thé rematkA means 

for 
doing 

a 
good 

deal 

of 
the

of the previous speaker. I would like to say that, as a ar work.meniber of the Pattiotie Flund of Nanaimo, we bave foundthat the work of our Committee is cmried on most matis-fac- City Clerk Sampson (Outremont).- "Mr. Ryan stated that
lî torily. It is FL very popular thiiig to say "Let tfie Gov- the Government shoula impose a tax for this patriotieernment contribute to the maintenance of the dependents purpose to be Collected by the municipalities. 1 thinkof those Who have gone to the war,11 but when you eoffie to ýhat is a very important point. If the Governynent willanalyze it, it cannot beý said 'that it is the proper system. impose a tax, why not use the PrOsent municipal machin-Under the system of voluiltary contributions we get money ery for the, purpose of collecting itil,froin e sources, We Rot money froyn people Who, other-

Wise, would not contriblite one single cent perhaps, not Mr. Ryan. "If the Government does Rot use the muni-
even by taxation through the Government. In the town cipalities for the collection of the ineome tax they will
where 1 come from, every man Who is working in the coal find it 80 very costly that there will not be any money left,
mines bas volunteered to eontribute a -certain amount of I think they should'use the munieipalities Who have alreadyhis wages eaeh , month. It is stopped by the Companyý at a -machine Ëor ennecting taxes and the arnount added to the
the request of the, men, and le handed oVer to the Patriotie ordinary tax bill.,,Fund in a lump muni. The majority of theme men would
never contribtite one cent. A large number of them arealien einemies. They are represented as Russians, b t t 0

..î. 
Mr- LighthaU- "Mr- PrOsideut, I would Eke to Ask howaxe realIy Austrians. These men would not contýibute a

Y ., 
'uch the different niuniciPalittes rePresented here have giv-cent in any way whatever for Red Cross or any similar su - en tO the PatriOtic Puna and Other funds. 1 would lika tosec one gentleman rise after another and give us an idea of

seriptions which might be taken up from time to time un- the total amounts raised for the partieular patriotie
less they were, in a measure, obligea to'do so.h. 

funds. 1 1
It bas been pointed ont by Sir Herbert Ames that the-repre very farpe contributions being made to that £und by Mayor Burgoyne: "In my City of St. Catharines, we have

individuels ô£ ýrhich thé général publie have no knowledge had ýtl1re,wbateveT. If the Gavernmeüt toDk over the work Patriotie Fund Campaigns. Thé lirst, in 1914,Ge iuat eter the openinR of the war. Thut year, I think $15,-
Pourse they would tàx everybody alike. T do not thizk thatthe work would ho as Suceessfully adeinistered, If ad- 000 -wR8 given. 11, 1915 we had a Patriotie Fund Campaiand $et Out as an objective the sum of $100,000--we raised
mini8tered hy tho %rernmftt, as by the local organiza- $140,0()0. 'The Municipal Couneii contribut th, ftion& no 1that $140.000 $11,000 was ment from tWo ont sMayor lffàzdie: "The Patriotie Fund 1 think twmo thkt boys residing in New jersey,, Robert -and Da i 1 inne person bas a claim- for patriotie money except by th MaY of this year, we met ont àm cbwtive ofv$(l ne $2 000in three days wé raised $22à,000, the City
will of the Committee. The point 1 rime te la this, that and the two St. Catharines boys rop e buPatrio- eûting th Ir
the City, of Iethbridzê w9s assessed $40,000 for the tion of $11,000. Ir rnight Say thst in thé 1 t dampaigu wle
tic F-und. We pald the $40,000 and bave moýnetMng towards
the fund fer nèxt year. There are men there' doing froin gave one-eighth to the Red oroto.ll
afty to oixty millian'dollàrs of business and Who bave only

Mr. ldghÙwl: 111 'qu ose, Mr. Mayor, that the Citythorities\ weré'. holping 2 tjxeoe private, campaigna au ",dlAlderman Ryan-., "I agree wÎth ýwbat Mr. lt&r<Ue g thoir GWA éùbgc ' t1onte,1-tliînk this Pattiotie Priid shaujet be haiicUêd by tle7léa-assesoed Xayor Burayrsmei 'Oh, yen; individu&Uy,.$?on every muhieipality ma evet-y indi-viduâl in tho Dominý lar. Lighthâù, gelion of Qmadsý The macbinery to banale: the collection woula Uke to hftr soine othér éitifttell how much they have given ma citiez and in private
otthese taxes shQuId bê the municipnEty, I Iknow of cet.tain oases wbere rertàîMý companies give, a donation tothé Patr1ôtiý PÙnà and tbey eithor tax the men or redpeetheir wages. ý TtAo for Ithim rioagon tbat 1 clàbn that thla :M* or Hardie., "MT, Chairman, 1 do know now exacUyim a M,«ttýer for *6 Gývernmnutl 1%e wlat t'ho Agures were in the ffrst Year- The second yearwe weie amked. for #35ý00û which was provided. Ili, the
aponeibl& for the keeplug of tke Widowa and ebildret anil t1ilrdiandJast campaign we were asked. to rve $35,M. we
k0kiy eter the men when they come back fmw the. war. trîbuted $40,000. In addition to that, think we h"e
'the overnment should. irnpçse a tax,*n eyery i'ndividiani "'and en every pmpértrowner and colleet tble tax thtough gl'pen from $101000 to $20,OOÔ a yée for Red Cross WoriLskthe mutiolpalîtiesý , This Vrill reyént mm with an ibuid- The reErOlution, Moved by X&Yor Bur-KOYnIE4 NecOnded byange or W*Uth giving ot9y 06M or siooeo." Alderrnan Ryan wu adopted.
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High Cost of Living and Remedy.
Cost of Livinà Tribunal for Canada. Alderman Ryan: -Ifyou. are going to have a Tribunal the

RESOLUTION: same as the Railway Commission I wOuld Suggest that it
"The Union of Canadian Municipalities, assembled in be a Commission to investigate the hlgh cost of all corn-

Convention this day, in London, Ontarlo, respectfully re- modities. In regard to the trusts and combines, I do not
commend to the Pederal Government the appointinent of think there is a possibility of doing away with thern. There
a Cost of Living Tribunal, or Commission, somewhat simi- is a possibility of controlling them and findin'g ouf what
lar 14 principle to the Dominion Railway Commission, to price they should seil paper, steel or anything else at. We
controi and regulate virtual monopolles of the necessitien should be able to call on somebody who would settle this
of life, with the authority and independence of a Judicial matter for us."
tribunal. 

Mayor Hardie: "Has not Mr. Hanna the power?"

"That such Tribunal or Commission include in ils juris-
diction all questions relating to prices of goode com- Alderman Ryan- 'Il do not think he has."
plained of by municipalities as monopolistic." 

Controller Nelson: "The other daY at a meeting in Ot-
Mr. Lighthall: 1 1 The Cost of Living Tribunal is a sug- tawa there was a large deputation from all over Canadagestion of my own. We had a cost of living delegation of retall merchants to get the Government to the verybefore the Dominion Cabinet during the put year and vari- thing you are now asking. I saw the Bill on Saturdayous representations were made to the Dominion Cabinet and it will be presented the House this week for (11scus-that the eost of living wu getting away beyond the means sion. 1 would like you to add tû that resolution that notof the worker. Serious representations had been made front only the necessities of life but all commodities In whWhtime to time, from different quarters, largely £rom manu- the'citizens deal would be under the Commissijn, as wellfacturers who are specially sympathotie towards their as anYthing the city wants to buy, such as tile pipe, fireworkmeu. At that time I made this suggestion, that there hose, etc. We ail know that there, are only three or fourbe a Tribunal, like the Dominion Raýilway Commission, to brands of fire hose the Pire Underwriters will allow ustolook up this question and to eonduet the Tribunal as a

Court of Justice ready to bear both paxties. The Comyni buy and we know that the Price will be the saine a.s wepaid the other day. There lis no place to investigate theze,sioner would be appointed for life or for a long term. The things. I intended to introduce a motion to add to theDominion Railway Commisaion has worked very well elong powers of the Minister of Labor and he advised me thatthe matter of railways. it was an experiment, but bas it would be a good thing to do. 1 thinlç it la in order forproved that it is equ&I to the diffieult questions that were this Convention to ask the Dominion Government to add toto be considered and as a mediator £rom the point of view the powers of the Department of Labor. As It la ta-day,of a Court of Justiee between the publie, and large cOr- h, has only power from the PrivY Couacil to, investigate
the cost of living, food, etc. We were, in Ottawa, usingIn seeking for a remedy for the high cest of living there Scotch pipe at a very little advance over Canadian pipewaB before us the success of the Dominion Rallway Coin- because we were convinced that it was bettër. We got amission and it struck me that that was one thing that we little'Scotch pipe in 1915, a very littie in 1916 and this year,might look lnto. The Government have not looked into of course, we could not get any. We are paying In Ottawathat question-they have been too busy with other ques- a good deal over one hundred per cent., nearly one hun-tions and at the same time prieffl have been Increasing. dred and fifty per. cent., for Pipe more than we did twoI thought this proposai of my own seemed to be the only years ago. Something bas got to be clone very acon. If Away that I could find to meet the question. 1 have ven- they can get hold of the type of men on the Railway Coin-tured to Put mY suggestion in the form of a resolution and mission, they sbould pay them well and appointthem for1 suggest tbat thls be critleized by the gentlemen who axe a terin of years. 1 think the Dominion Railway Commis-peeeeÙt here. 1 would like to hear what you think of It. sion bas clone wonders. 1 know we have found them a1 am pretty well convinced that that le the way to do help in gettfng what we could not get otherwise. In thethings. We have appointed a Food Controller at the pres- City of Ottawa we have only exercised our prerogativeent: time. Re bas a lot of difficulties to deal wIth and ence. We asked Mr. O'Connor, the special Commissionerhe la trying, by proclamations, to get soinething done. I of the Department of Labor, to iiivestigate the price ofdo not belleve such a complicated sot of dItficulties wili milk. 1 think ýr was very fair.be soived by a single Food Controller nor by anYthing but Mayor Hardie: "I do nolt think any Commission ora court, something s1milar to the, Dominion Rallway Com- Board will &et qulckly ènough to deal with the food quelsmission. tion in this emergencY. It would bé a 900d thing to eotab-Mayor Buchanan: 'Il note the reigolution before the meet- fish In the time of peace, but there la something wanteding to-day. 1 was amusêd to hear the great desire thEp now that will act quickly."

manufacturers had to work for the workingmen. The only
way to reduce the high cost of living to-day Is to relleve, Alderman Ashpiant. "We are diseussing, this question
Canada from being one of the worst trust-ridden coun- of high cost of living tribunal$, but this laitill leaves the
tries In the world. The steel and other combines running questions of food controller and tTusts andcomblnes un-
through this country are terrifie." touched. There are other sub-heads for discussion. 1

Mr. Lighthall. 1,How are you going to get the combines would suggest that we tàke up the questions an set out on
to stop doing this. Trusts and combines seem to be the the programme.
natural tendency of the age. We have laws against It Controller Nelson: "This Bill will be lntroduced in' the
which are dead letters on the Statuts books. I de not House fhis week along that very line.11
see any remedy, except such a Tribunal, before which you Mr. Lighthaii, "I am very glati to hcan bring the diffleulties-11 , laite the news tmmController Nelson- I have been plstering the Go ' entMayor Sucha"n. "My, augffltion le that the 'Union of for this very thing. Would this clause suit you or wouldCanadian MunIcipalitles, If they realizô the dIfficulty, you like it te be altered.to provide that such Tribunal orâhould pasg resolutions to aak th 1 e Governinent to en- Commission Inelude In Its JurisdictIon all goods requiredforce the la-Wu." by municipalittes for municipal une?,,Mayor Burgoyr»; *f.think we woulct be moving In the ......

right direction in getting a Tribunal of this kind. In the . Controller Nelson. -What I Intended to lntroduce WaSpaper trade ýf thie country we havi had an exampte this that these powere be added to those aiready exerciaed I)Ypaat year Ot what a TrIbunai can do when they are prop- Mr. O'Connor. Re cannet investigate enything other than\er.jy approachecl and the facts Wd before thern. A very food.,,
large Inerease In the Price of paper was threa;tened. In the
latter part of 1916, an Incroase. whlcb would have brought Alderman Ashplànti "I would take It that the Intent.10IL
the price. of paper up to ý $L00 per hundreà at the 'Mille and la that the Irrlburml will deai wlth Prices of all com-
the freigbt added, would be an Increane of sixty per cent.
Repreuentatîons were made te the FInance Department at Alderman Ryan- "SUPPOJ$e-there le no complatut. Th,19ùttawe ana inâtrulotlorio were given by the Cominiodoner
who waa appointed to look into this paper situation with the Coinrnioniop abould nat have to wait for cornDItUntis froe
r.te»uit that the price wagfixed at $2.50 per hundred. It ê-
mains at that te-day. There fia a m«oPo1Yý no dOubt, In the Mr. Lighthali. "Irbe first part doeg-not reat -on: eort-

Manuftoturing bugïneeg,. but the Týribu11&I At Ottawa Plaints; It tg the àeconý. p)ut. only.j.
'rixed thé prl«." -AAeao!Utlbn &doptecl.
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UNIFOM MUNCIPALACCOUTING.tim f rriviig a unicipal trade in that regrd TheT triesa sitre add cuet to thie article. That may b.RESOLUION: tuc, bu thereare Ilnes ojf goods that thewhliê l buyerbas to get frora Europe that a retail buyer ceannot get.ThattheUnio ofCanaianMuniipaitie noes wth ti*i the tlume has arrive when the. municipai<y carsatsfctin he onined tuy o te uesio ofInro go int the dist¶ribution of »ree*d, e and coal. I haveducng nifrm uniipa AcouningandStaistcs y sggetedit in mny owni town. In our town we huave 20>Mr.~~~~~ ~~~ R. M. Cots th oiinSaitca aoi i s00pplation. We have six bakers. The. whole healtarecmienedinth Unons eprt o Unfom uncialof 2000 pepei nhe liands of these six men In regardAccuningan Sttitic, nd ffrsoc more l h to bread If neesar hy alet take these six bakersand:È upor init pwe toars hisgraty e04.i refqoxm. fle hem distributor,,, Let theyn comxe to the. mun~icipalplnget the bresa anid dietribpte IL. The. ame is trueMr.Ligthai: omesevralyeas go we wnt linto the bou milR. A4 child ia bruht imito the. world. Why letquetio filyan wehada ighyçomplt reportisuit defrom th eff o imp~ure milk.* These are matt.4'ahy heSpcil omiteeaferabout a yea and a fasta hn tha the mu±ialte ofthe~ fture aiieaiwor upo th etmto fitouigsc yse.da bu toiigo into th iep ld of dry g<uodiu. buootsTht eprtha benaproedbyal satstcians ln Gorv. an heet. h we had better leave it alone."

Resolution ~~~a adotyd Mao Stvnon eouoe ha te sm hn nrg r
to he ydo here.Ourl~0 iths benetdwnfo e

MUNIC PAL RADI G. cets t one and half cent a klow. W sd t

A i e m n Ah2n : " a e a o n r t<i e a d t

t e n c e t s o r li h t n d n o w e p a o n c n t a n d h a f
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BANQUET AT PORT STANLEY- (Continued) had to look atter the conmervation of food. They told un

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENTý IN THE WEST. there were three or tour things we should conserve, jhe

Deputy Minister Perrie, Alberta. 'l have been very firt w&s wheat. The Committee claimed, 1 think, that we

pleased indeed to recelve and accept the Invitation to at- Could su.pPly eleven hundred million bushels per year be-

tend the AnnuÉL1 Convention of the Union of Canadlan tween our8elves and the United States. We together could

Munielpalities. produce six hundred andforty million bushels, go there were

"The first thing I must mention is the hospitable treat- still four hundred and sixty million bushels andthat hàd

ment 1 have recelved from the citizens of London. It re- to be made up by the people of Canada and the United

mlnds me that the City of London Is called The Forest States doing with that much less than we had been accus-

City. The old pioneers of London told me in the early tomed to. The subject, of beef and bacon was dealt with.
dayB They told us we had to conserve to the extent of about

of the hospitality of the people who settled in the forent, one-third of these two things. There were many other
go 1 understand now why London la called The Forest City,

They have the hospitality of the oid ploneers of the forest things spoken of but from what they said there, were

days, It has also brought to my mind an Incident récent- these three things that we should really keep in mInd and

ly experienced by myself in part of Our Own province. We see that they should be conserved before anything el".

have as you know woods in part of the province, the west The last was that there should be no waste. They said
that about $700,000,000 waste went Into the garbage palle

part la wooded country. A short time ago 1 was travelling of the United States everY Year, and $56,000,000 Into the
in that country far up on the ridges of North Alberta, far

garbage pails of Canada.
from any rallway, and we wére lookIng for a place te stay "When we came back we called a meeting of the Wornen'a
all night. There were no hotels there and It was prao- Association in London, we met with them and formed a
tically new country and was right In the woods. Finally

we came to a log cabin among the pine trees. The owner Central COmmittee. , We told them, te go back and talk of

of the cabin was absent from home. He had gante, we wbat they had heard.
"Later on we intend to have a campalgn and te vpdt

learned afterwards, to serve his country, but the hos-
pltallty remaineW He desired to leave hie cabin go that eVerY housewife In London. We aise formed our Con=Jttee

elves. The to start that campaign and now we are waiting te hear from
It might be of use to wayfarers such as ours the, Government and.get the literature necessary te start
door of the cabln was shut and locked, but the key was the camp&ign. 1 belleve this ýO be a unlveraitl campaign
hanglng on a nail near the door, with this placard under- through -the whole Dominion. I think the Government have
neath. *'Please lock the door when leaving my house." met September 17th as the date of that cam aign.
The Interence waa only too plain no we used hie cabin p

-We think that this Union could be a great deal of
and were Only too thankful te have the use of IL Se we helP tO us and we think we can help you toc. If the men
have here in the spiendid welcome given us by the City take what the women give them to eat, brown bread and
of London, a real forest welcome and a welcome we would two meatless (TaYs, -we think that when our campalgn
expect from a city rejoicing In the name of The Forest City, starts we ought to do Weil, and on the other hand you

"Speaking of what we hear and see at your Municipal can help us by going back to Your different munIcipalitles
Conventions In the east, lt has been my pleasure, durIng and telling them what we are tryin gto, do.,,
the laat few years, to attend some of youT Conventions,
and 1 have found them both interesting and profitable. Ali RESULTS OF PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.
your experiences are of use te us as you have already
Sone Over the road on which we have only recently stýrted. Mr. Philip Pocock, London: 'I think that what you can'

YOU staTted on yeux municipal career long, before there see has been arcomplished in London through publie

were any municipalities in what In now the Province of - ownerahip is much more feasible and more convinelug

Alberta, Therefore, your mistakes or troubles are 180 Many than anYthing I can say. 1 had the pleasure of showIng

mlle8tones te direct us in thç way we should go. Se that it some of the delegates through Our pumping station and 1

la always a pleasure and a profit te attend and'ilsten to think what Yeu saw has bee;n accomplished during the

your deliberations. last three years in evIdence of thelsplendid work a(5oom-

"We have in the Province of Alberta varied fo;ms of plished by Slr Adam Beck.

municipal probleme to deal with because of the character "Before the advent of hydro iii London we were paying

of the country. We have In the eutern part et the pro- 9 cents per kilowat, now Our highest charge Io 2 cents With
a following charge of 1 cent. We epent, uDwards et

vInce munleipalltied of the Min gTowing farming country. million dollars. At the présent time we have dëb one.

In the foothilla we have the =InIng towils and: laMe =in-. entures
Outýotand -lng amounting to several hundred thousand dollars.Ing Camps. We have also' places and towno, idiere the 1 think we show up to the beginnIng of the présent year,principal InduÈtýry la lUriî'bélIÙ9ý. In oiýj fart1výét; libith

municipallty at Pea*e lUver 5N:thiles north 4 44rPlue of Over $250,000. This, of course, ineludes what

of. thý International 'bi>UndM ,we have 9 new pro.bjèmý At, Ve have set aalde as a reserve. Even if we -,ère te ex-

Peace River Landlng. one qf.the'problerno> we bavé toi clude thezeserve, we have set aside, we have over ffle,000,deai & clean surPlus fOý OPeratiOn Of hYdre in London for tbwith relates to the 'tact that Peace River landing le the e

heÉdquarters of tr&tigportation by boet on the lower paet six years.

branches of the Peace River. ".Now, Gentlemen, we started froin nothing. in 1114,

ý'I flnd that you have all cerne through municipal pro- when we started to solicit business from the citizeris of
London we did not have one customer. We had the Lon-blisiiis whieh are along the lines, upon which wé have start- don Electric Company doing business hers for the pasted out' We have te meet the probletas In the futurle, which

yon have alréady.rnet,'by the growth and develôpraent of twentY-five yearo. We had te fight Our way every Inéh.
We

cuir country.ttnd the conttnued Increase In thé numbor of ýbad te Meet with a great.many obstacles. We had

municipalities and thelr progress. W convince faetoriee that had nevèr used hydrà that it
WAS te their Inte-rests. We had also to induce them ib"Now we mlght speak furthÉr of the conditions 'as we PUt In electrical equiPruent which meant the expenýIjturéhave theM In Alberta and -«'ôur natural regoureeg and -go of several thôusand dollars.

o4ý but -that. In: hardly, in keaping .here. We have a; heri- 'T am pleased tO SaY thRt the City Or London pp: to thetage in Alberta as, yOu have In any part of Canada, Our Présent time has.purchased from. the lÎydro ]Mectrtc ColÉ_
e--at -problew nOW tu nOt te ccnbider Our hgritage,,but te nll$aton over 8,000 horge-po*ýr. Àààln': . .
pr.otèct 1t. 9.2ýdthe one great tbing nQwbefoor6 us, and 1 Va4g guggested te the City of> London to-()bligatç, thetQsélýýeè; te$1arà tO se* it 00 well. brought out il& the ctscusolon at the take 9,000 hors >*wer,' they hoaliated and
Convention toýd^y, ýtfie 'One grMt objeot now I& aad _é thougit it w mont véopm

Ould be impossible te une thst amouUt, ai powà>
wOrking with thât object In ylew. te prottet that er In the c1tY. At the présent time 1 ýehadtasa and, le&ve ft A fres, ç5o=try, to: juture genomtIons. Electrie C 'ý" buy fromIti

amnijoelon,.Upwards et 9,D0ý hoi»-
sud one In which all,=Y. have evazy Ilberty.11 pewer and

are selling cvtr 20,000 hoxseý'power, te the cjtlteus, WhiehCONSERVATION OF FOOD, has -V-'Y much leuRe'ned the cost te :eongutn«n. At. the:
Dg-,Id wiifidme, have been alk0il tO D,,,ent tirne Our "Wer rates to jartalries alrB:,,Very MiuëtMY/ a few wOrcla with rejard te the conoervation of food. reduced from, what they were In theý býegir4it"g., ý T.he:&"be-About 9.=çbth aga X;Was one wIth thoree ot four eth«t ment.cornVellOd thtrn te P$Ly in-the noiglibvrbdqd.oi. $29,0

oent down from London to -attend the Azscclation in Tor-ý Per horse-power. At thé pre»Ut tin2e.:thë-e=oUntwe, ffl Z
Ofito under the rood C*ntroller, ThOrO ýV0re rnany thIngo ppyig.g iri $k1,00, a, redueti(w VI $$M durtug t'hue 81M yesto,
OPý*en of there, but irhat@tOcg.Out inMY mlnd were thr« owinýg.tq the tremdiidoLim demand thatý, f», "jý
nMIn 'thIn", Pirat, tbat " éli0üld D1ýeduc
*ë'eËt*ý14 C-ebM"e, and third, that we XhotU e; $Acend' the 'ngde fer POwey t'àO Ontario Power CýOmMiftioa h«

see th&t th#ýrn 'hffid ý 19 go: out and bi
'ieWë yy on the Oute,40 and 'Pay, 0»*Wnô . ý rh*y t6ld un that the eëe,,"* pritty, W04 pqwor 'chat ', they "tortaêtly,, contract4d for 44e00, on 4çcoMIWthe, vuy, ebat the iýevËit* wero ton land, Ïný býàt IM 01 the deM=d'beng #ô great, notwithetandlng this, wt Cre

j
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BANQUET AT PORT STANLEY- (Continued) otwa tneesrms ha irp. o 11 tt hhèe L mD 0 n e of the greatest, if not the greatent,
s minion, Sir Adam Beek. He has doneto-day getting our power for $21,00 and we are abIe to a great deal for the City of London. He bas put Londonsell lt more than twice over which makes very cheap poweý on Lake Erie. His work will bc copied all over Canada.for the City of London. The smallest home in the city Sir Adam is our leader.to-day is capable of taking Hydro power. We have over "'Ilydro is the people's own project. In 146 municipalities10,000 custorners In London. We have over 450 electric we spent $64,000,000, and $15,00,000 more will be spentstoves in London at the present time and the average cost on It this year. Hydro radials would rnean the expendltureof lighting, thatis taking in the whole city, is only about of $25,001,000, making a total of $104,000,000 Sir Adam ls75 cents per month for each householder. I might say trustee for. He is beloved by the soldiers and returnedthat the average cost for operating electric stoves is about men.$1.60 per month. Tt has made it more of a plemure thau "The greatest fight against publie ownership is now

.x , work to cook with electricity because it is absolutely clean. being waged in the Railway Conirnittee of the Senate at
Every lady who hag an electrie stove will speal- much Ottawa. The roving charter of the Toronto Niagara Pow-more bighly of lt than 1 cari. er Company gives thern power to go into every city Oýr town

"NOW Mr. Mayor, 1 do hot wish to take up more tirne. of the Dominion of Canada and erect poles and string1 trust that the result of this Convention will be to further wires without the consent of the municipalities. Corpora-
..e5. in a very marked way the progress that has been made, tions should fight the bill. In 1902 the Company came to

not only in Ontario, but In Canada.,, Parliament and'mked for a special Act. In 1906 the gen-Mayor Hardie, Lethbridge: "One particular claýss of per- eral Railway Act was again, revised and more 8tanftrdformers 1 admire is that in Whieh they practice what *s clauses were put in. In 1911 the Company carne into Northknown as legerdernain. Slnce 1 bave been In London and Toronto and erected poles and Ivýires. The Court of Appeal
have listened to the figures that these gentlemen have sald they had no such power. The Privy Council decidedbeen putting up to me, 1 am constrained to belleve that the Company had th1ý power without the consent of the
London is fuli of conjurers. 1 have heard lt frorn so mariy municipality, In 1916 a clause was put in the Act to pro-
and from. such rellable persons that I suppose I must be- vide that the Company couId not go Into any rnunicipalityIteve. 1 ain of little faith I must confess and 1 am not yet without the onsent of that rnunicipality, The bill passed
satisfied but hope to satisfy rnyself before I leave London. the Commons with the clause voted on 9-3. The bill wag
I thought the gentlemen were simply making a mistake passed to the Senate. The question is whether five or six
when they made the statement to-day, but we have corne corporations have more Power than municipalitieti. It tgto belleve that they are actually getting light for one-half a iriatter whieh conceriis every municipality. A vote is
cent per kilowaL 

going to be takeri on next Wednesclay morning at 10 o1eloek
j want to gay that I am glad that 1 carne to London. I In the Railway Committee Of the Senate. A deputationwag here about twenty-two Years &go. The town was appeared before the Senate the other Morning and the

small then compared with what it tg now. There, were no Municipalities were deliberately lnsulted. They simply
radiels here then. In the last twenty-two years you have laughed at the munleipalities and, I am isoTry to say, they
made as much prQgress as any city in the east, not quite got away w1th It.as much as the citiesý in the west." «'Ilad ft not been for Hydro and Sir Adam Beck rnany

Mayor Chumh, Toronto: «I was very glad to be able to would bave had a terrible time with the coal famine last
corne to-dày to the banquet of the City of " London for two winter.réasons. 1 inay say that the City of London has the gen- "I liope that to-morrow active measure will be taken by
erous and waTrn thanks of the people of the Province of this TJnlon.' Mr. Lighthail has rendered Most valuable
Ontario, It Is a beautiful city and the home of public services."

A Hydro-Radial Railway
Hon. Sir Adam BeCk, London. "Mr. Chairman, you have ratepayer has, to be guided bY his own convictions andvote accordingly.asked me to say something about the London and Port However, a large majority of the elec-Stanley RailwoLY. The London and Port Stanley Railway tors of the City of London thought they would undertakethe expenditure of electrifying th

JO one of LondoWs 
is railway. Two yeare &go

publie enterpýîses. It was initiated we began Operation. Of course we began as amateurs and
'te a publie enterprise In the early fifties when London was we admItted IL We aWied ordlnary business methode In
but a Emall unit and had a very amall 

out thipopulation to drew 8 great probleni on behalf of the City offroM forpatronage for treight or paaaengers. Tt ha b" London. A Commission was APpointed who assurned thatdnàer the control of àome rail.way for Many yëars and lat- they were supposed te equip and operate this rallway onterly the Pere' Marquette 'bave, beeri opëradng this r&jl- non-paTtizan Unes, that they should conduct It as a privatewày., The purpose Qf thls, railwey, was to placeLondon enterPrIse would be èonducted, that they would appoint
on the lake, and te, bring it In close toucý, by an Indeý 

1
such a staff a$ would be competent to serve the nterentspendent rallyray, with lakë transportation. . We »Il know Of the City of London. We have not been disappointedthat the .great aM wonderfui transportatfon that the lakes In the selection of the staff. 1 refer to the ofne4as ofand. riýmers, of Ontario or Canada Offer us am ûý littlé VaJue the road. We Were not In a position te, pay large salarieZ,to us,,have,,ýbeen of jegs v.alne but we hope In the con- In My experience 1 have founcT that the men, whom, we couldsolidation by the, people ce. Canada of the Canadlan North- not pay large salarleo, were just as good workers, jýjstern Relway, and the Grand Trunk Pacifie that we wlll as hÔnegt Oind Juàt as écrnDet8nt as SOMe Of ýhe older meneventually seèure nome benefit of the oheap transportatIon WIIR had.,hy experience and aucetig,5 demanded large najax,that now 14 given the people of Canada fro= the head tes- 'We Mu8t ell bogin at the bottoin or the, ladder andor thé lakez to the (lulf of St. Lawrence. The railways wOrk 'up and the offteers - of the Port Stanley RaVwayCOIVý.4rql t'hë harýore =â we.are aboolutelY', as far aB lak6 bave demongtrated to: the' titizeng of London that tllêy areand c=ýcerned, in the handO of these 'wor'hy of Dromotion. ehat theY cOUld command larger ma,

ailwè ., s, *blsprb the ratlw&v free to arle8 at MO tiXn1eý bY thelr lOYaItY to the people. to th.týkè people of t4e country water navigation, This ta a entemrIse and tow the .,hlernberio ý Of the Coinu2ligelon ancigreut prohfe3ý end -London. realixed that, If they they bave contýxw9d tô, gzüW wfth us. Thljg great êZtsrýý
V"y 

rise, amall az It MaY be th Mlleage, han demonatmted to
would -becolue ln4lePendeot Of the MIlWay's, so far as Port Pigý e,-y w.as conurned, they mugt assume contrOl of:thig the. people of thé Dominion of Canada that even a Xallwayrailway.. They coýceiv',ýd the idea th&t they would ejGCý MILY be 0>--Mtéd effiefentfy by a corporatiOrLtrjfý týig raîlway. The leue ' having expIÈýà twO Yeaté "The City ' of London han been able to d6monstrate and
&go, 'a vote of the people veaa taken &nd, Of contft; thore maRe, known to the people of the PrOvInS Of Ontaý1O and
were eeàt ndegivings in the mIndo 01 %orne of 6 the people, thé WunIciPallttés that thla railway in lits first Year of
wjbe wete oppoted to ýpubIIc owmetship or. thýthi 1pal enter- operation wollid upý bý giv-ing the people the 'eh«pmgprjje jný the ý oDeratim of public utlilties In the City of Lon- rallway rates on, this continent and the beat aervtceg on,

:don, =d Wë,give, them m-tâ1t. Wit muet do thein Juttice this eblitinent. Wé havl met and tbwarteà all eompeti#olltà ýWjeý", th&t L théY "We"' ' hUýKeW Xer4ÔU%ý &M éàM«t in from privite enterprIses and made It a hlghly auce«»Wt theYý bad,.a pertect r1ght, tà any und«takinîr. Itýh4a never'been Haînaald that -we hpve a
t4ir te1eW#ý "d 01À
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HY'DRO,-RADIAL RAILWAY-(CoDtinuecl) "Mr. Lighthall bas been a great help te the people of
Ontario in securing legislation. 1 am sure that great good

very good surplus considering the difficulties. The audi- will corne of that. If such men as Mr. Lighthall and the

tors are now in the offices of the Commission auditing our representatives of the municipalities here will stand by

books. It is not fair or reasonable until that audit Is com- each other, we will demonstrate the world over that Can-

pleted, that we should make any statement. Yeu all ada is the leader on behalf of publie enterprises and pub-

know of the great unforeseen difficulties we had last year, lie interest.'!
the enormous cost of material and equipment and the
great increase in wages. We ali know wbat the workman RESOLUTIONS.

has te contend with and Our sympathy muet go with him.
He must help the land to bear up and the country te bear Three resolutions were adopted as foilows, and copies

up. He must conserve. It is only by joint conservation, wired to the proper authorities.

joint economy and joint effort that we can really succeed
in the work that is before us. We Increased te the satis- Niagara Power Company.

faction of our employees, their wages from month te month The Union of Canadian Municipalities now In session
and there is contentment &mong all employees of the Lon- ïýt London, Ont., resents the methods used by certain cor-
don Port Stanley Railway. There ls no such thing In the porations to deprive the Municipalities of Canada of the
minds of the employees as strike, 1 am thankful te say. rights te control their own streets, and protests against
There is nothing in the minds of the emploYees but giving any changes by the Senate or Canada In the general act
service and attention te the people, which service they now before them, re the Toronto Niagara Power Company.
are giving under the control of the Commission. This
co-operation on their part has been a great help in the -That the Union or Canadian Municipalities petition the

successful carrying on of this enterprise. We have other Parliament of Canada te repeal the extraordinary righte

difficulties. We know there lz an embargo on steel and and powers given this company in 1902, over, on, along

our freight rates have Increased because of that, Then and across the publie highways of every municipality In

te make matters worse, the first three menthe of the Year Canada, which legislation was passed without the knowledge

we bad, as you know, great ice difficulties, and the ferry of the said municipalities and Aise granted extraordinary

was unable te land. Probably it made fewer trips then than powers for the production, sale and distribution of elec-

in any year of the history of the railway. Then because ricity in direct opposition to the rights of the municipali-

of the restrictions of passports on travel the Cleveland Ces, and the people of Canada.

steamer did net run this year. We had no railway ex-
cursionstù, Port Stanley this yeur. Almost everything wa8 This Union also requests that the outrageous powers

against us. Then we had additional capital te meet on granted this company by the said Act of 1902, shall net

account of expenditures made at Port Stanley, new equip- be exercised within any municipality in Canada without

ment, which was enormously more expensive, but had te the consent expressed by the by-law' of the Coqncil of

bé acquired te meet the lnterests of the-publie. Notwith- such municipality.

standing ali of this you will find when the report of the This Union of Canadian Municipalities furthe r requests
auditors la brought down that the London Port Stanley the Premier, Sir Robert Borden, Sir Wilfrid Lauiler, leader
Railway profits wili be greater fer 1916-17 by several of the Opposition in the House of Commons, Sir James
thousands of dollars than they wore In the succeostul Lougheed; Government leader In the Senate, Hon. FYànk
year we had In 1915-1916. Cochrane, Minister of Railways and Canais, Hon. Robert
. "The pa-moenger traffle on the railway fer the last year Watson, Chairman Railway Committee of the Senate, and

In comparison te the fIrst year or operation, Io that 178,844 the Honorable Members of the Senate, te stand by and

passengers more have been carried this year than last protect the municipalities In this fight, and strongly urges

year, notwithstanding the unfavorable conditions of weath- the Federal Government te sanction the necessary changes

or in the month of 3 une and part of July, making it undesir- in this legislation as It is an outrageoirs Infringernent on

able for the people te visit Port Stanley and patrouize our the rights of the municipalities of this country, and that

various undertakings as a city.' This room that you oc- copies of this resolution be telegraphed te the honorable

cupy to-day, these meals that are serveci te you te-night, gentlemen aforesaid, and te the Senate.

the bathbouse immediately west of us, the pavIllion at
the corner of the board Nyalk, the tes, room on the hill and Nationalization qf the Railways.

the Incline railway are ail being carried on by this Com-
rhission on bebâli of the city, and have beçn rhenaged by the That, whereae the Honorable, the Finance MinWer, 04

staff of Our railway In addition te theïr other dutles. We Wednesday, August loi, presented te the House a propOW

tncreased our staff by one mari te manage ail theme enter- providing for ihe taking oveïr of the Canadlan Northern

prises. The staff . bave thrown thelr whole hearted sup- Aailway as a publie undertaking and paying for the corn-

e these ventures of ours a auceme mon stock of the CornPanY on a basis te be arrived at by
port Inte. this te. rhak j arbitration.
and what le the result? The revenue exceeds the tétai

expendfture by aver $7,000 up te date, whlch means prac- And whereas the Honorable the Finance MInIster on the
ilàally thaf we will be able te pay on the total capital in- same date presented te the Ilouse a proposai te lo4n the
,vestme'ht. Notwithstanding all the unfavorable eon Iti

di 'M Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway the sum of seven and one-
w.e had.to cope with owing té untried people, with t e half millions of dollars. j

,gTeat difficulty In seÉuring labor and help, with the enor-
mous èýst of ali food and glving the people reaà vaine for And whereas several publie bodies representIng the

their money, a clean meal and a weli served rusai, a cheap Municipallties of the Province of OntarlO have pasaed

meal and the best of everything the market wili produce, resolution disapproving the granting of any further pub-

we have an actual surplus, lie ald te private railway corporations au being In direct
opposition te the recommendations of the Royal commis-

"I know the auccens of the 'Utilities Commission of the sien as well as being contrary te the will and beet interento
CIýy of London is due te the quality of the men who bave of the people of Canada,
served for the pamt fifty years sver mince the waterworks
was lntroduced as a municipal venture. They have served And whoreaiff In our opinion the taking over of thé Can-
without tee or remuneration. TliB Io why the utilities of adian Northern Railway withont Includlng the Grand
tho ý CI ty of London . have becom e and always have beeti an Trunk and the Grand Trunk Pacifie woUld absolutely dý-
uùqualiflëd suc,ý;es and always In the publie interest. 'Pure

feat the ObJects. Of NatiOnalization by continuing tWo dis-
water, ebëap water and 1 hope always a plantiful supply of Joinied inadýquîated syotems which would make econoiny
that beautiful water, ohould be avallable. te the citizond of operation and -efficiency of administration ab»lutëlY
of London at a low price. impossible and would In nowloo provIde for any lmprC«e-

"Lot me gay te you municipal represeniatives that Yeu ment te the lamentable condition of traffic conjettion frôm

bave every reuon te be proud of and have courage In which we have suffered In the past,

-Munielpgl ent«Dri"s at thio time. Tou bave every rouen Be it therefore remolved.
te erificipitte, greater aucceon lu the future than yoù have
1M in the:p"t. ýro-4aY Ottawa listend te ali municipal Th'at this meeting of Municipal reprement&Uveo &OM
eeoftmntatime. W& *111 be ainappointed If thie munici- P*Ko Of Canada doeo strongly urge theDornWon Gýô"rn-tàlnidpolnt wili 'net convince those In pewer et ment te at once t 0 gueh acAir gon as will provIde for t"
Ottawa. thït the People are In «u7mt on this question and NatlonajIzation of the Grand ýVmj* and thé' 1ý;r=4 Trunk
ihat they nie" te ecMtrol their îÏam Ont«lprig«.. Pacifie Railways now along thé linéit tuiv*gw th*
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ing now gointglieovaraitouOsttParwovainaegeasinosf Canada, tO the lobby-
y a perma- Municipalities of Canada, and the Infringements of their

Drayton-Aeworth report-to be administered b 
'the Toronto Niagaza Power Co.

nent Board of T-rustees absolutely divorced froin political rights by 
Act of 1902.

control, for the benefit of all the people of Canada thus
That this Union resents the way ln which. Municipal

providing for continuity of effort, economy of operation,
rights bave been outraged by this legislation and re-

efficiency of administration and the elimination of need-
sPectfullY requests the Prime Minister of Canada and the

less expendIture in the unnecessary duplication of lines attime when ait the resources or the nation should be d -a Prime Ministers of thc various provinces to take such ac-
e tion in the premises as will secure elther the repeal of this

voted to winning the war.
obnoxious legislation or ample provision that the powers

Objections to Lobbying. 
of the said Act shall not be exercised within any munici-

That the Union of Canadian Municipalities hereby di- pality ln Canada without the consent of the
rects the attention of Sir Robert Borden, and the Prime Couneil expressed by by-law. Municipal

Tue5day Morning---Th*rd

1 Session Masonic Hall, London
Mayor Stevenson in the chair. 

$5.00 a month from the Government for each child under

Mr. Lighthail., "The first thing ls the report 'of the Coin- sixteen. Now an officer's child gets $10 00 a month, twice

rnittee on resolutions.l' 
as Much as a private's child, until at *taining the age of

Resolutions- 
sixteen, 1 might say that

(a) Furlough for soldier after two years service and in- ' tr we are fighting for deinocracyand 1 think we ought te y to stop ail Class leglslation we
crease of soldiers' pay. 

possibly can. 1 have a boy at the front. -le bas been there

(b) Advancing funds to bona fide settlers. two years. He left a Position of $1,500 and enlisted as a

(c) False deciarations on incûme tax returns. Private. He was an officer in an Old Country regiment but

(d Mayor Thurber's resolution re national concord. refused te accept a position as an officer because lie wanted

(e) Greetings to the Ontario Municipal Association. to get to the front quick. There was another man In the

(f) Greetings to Union of Nova Scotift municipalities sanie town earning $2.00 a day before the war broke out
which is at present meeting. 

and he made it a condition that he would receive an of-

Some of these might lie passed at once. ficer's situation before lie would join and lie was made a

"I would suggest that the resolution requested by the major. These two men -Y boy and the other, a;re equal.

City Couricil of Ottawa and which bas been read should 1 certainly do nc;t think' that the Major ha
be passed at once by the Union." recelve any higher pension than rny boy." s any right teEqualization of Pensions. 

ResOlution adopted.R E, SOLUTION:

Amendment to the Ontario
Whereas the Canadian Army ls côznposed largely of 

Assessment Act.
citizens taken from the ordinary walks of lire, Therefore R7ýSOLUT1ON:be It resolved that this Convention of the Union of Can- That the Ontario Legisjature bc asked to Pass an Act
adian Municipali , ties go on record as declaring for equal anieneing the Assessment Act, as follows:-
pensions for all soldiers or whatever rank, excepting In If at anY time within six Y(urs elfter the date, of making
the case of professionai soldiers. 

any assessment returri pursuant to Section 18, ft shail
Mayor Burgoyne: would like to 

rnissioner of
hear some further appear to the Assessor or Asseqsment cor,

argument from Mayor Hardie w1th regard tô bis own reso evidencýe as shail be to birnany municipality upon suchlution regarding the equalization of pensions. I do not sufficient, that the return oJý staterrient or 1ncome made
ihink it le a question we ought to decide here in rive or ten by any person liab:e to rnake tbc sanie did not fully or
minutes. lt is a motter that ls full of complexitY. We cOmPletely set forth the income of such person, lie shall
would' be doing an ln ' justice to many in the Canadian Arrny. enter upon the Assessment 11011 of such Year if the Rame
The Canadlan Aýmy la not altogether composed of working- bas not been finally revised, and if so upoU th,, Assess-
men. Th ' ere are many exceptional circumstances, and it nient Roll of the year next following, agafnst such pe-r-
aoes nôt seem to me thgt any rule could be adopted tri son an assessment for income of such arnount as would
regard to this matter.11 

have been placed upon the assessment roll for the year or
Mayor ýýardie: "This La a inatter that 1 have given a years du ring which such false or Incomplete returns of

great deal of thought to and 1 do not belleve there IF3 any- income was -- de if the .4arne had shown ý accurately the
thing In the history of Canada that 

:rlco f su
-réflects so much to 0 eh persün an(l notice or such assessment shall

its di4credft than the treatment that has bêén shown to the 111 9'vLn by the asý4e8S0r to such Person, pursuant to sec-
different classes Of men, ln the Army. 1 know many who 

e-
tion 49, ariJ he shnll havL the saine right to appeai ther

have given up good positions and have enliated as privates from as provided by section 69, and such assessment or the
ln order to get to the front qulcklY. If lt liad not bçen for arnount fixed upon any appeal therefroni shall thereafter
thome who went over immedlately we would' not have had be entered by the Clerk upon the Collector's Roll as pro-
an .army at 1 the front until long after we did have. Of one by section 99, and may be cOllected from such per.
hundred men I haVe In mind, one received a commission. ýýn or from the executors, administrators. trustees or
He made it & condition that he would recolve a comznlssfon Personal -rePresentatlves or such person ln such manner
before hé went and he did not go over foi- six or elght and by 8uçh processes aa are provided by this Aet for the
rnonthe after the othee boyo had gone. Sýven of those collection of any' taxes which are not a lien upon land
hundred boys arc dead- He Is still living, 'We all kn6w The section shall lie deerned to have been ln force 'and
instances of thoffe who areq officers to-day wh - have re- effect £rom and after the Ist daý of the month of January,
ceived the-éducat!OÙ to fit ths1n for Offiurs, frÛûl the Gov- 1912.erýiment and at àe exPense Of thé GOvernment. Controller Nole-,n. "Mr. Preofdent, In Ottawa men send

eàmàderi- "Às I underatand lt, the man who ln thelr returns for lnçome tax accompanied affi
gives up 0, lioo 0 à: year position gets rio raorý Pension than davit. We fInd out when these Men die, the o by an
the man who g&*v-e upa, $100 a rÀ2onth position. 1 support can find out, that they have nOt returned the correct
the- résoIutlQný of Mr. Hardie. 1 say where there la BQual aniount. This year we have a neW Afflessment Connnig-
service, equal suffering £Lliàf equal fl;hting-ther. should be sioner, Ilé finds out when the wili la probated the amount
equal cotnpèneetion in the m&tter of pension. This lm a of the Inconie the man bas been in receipt or. very orten
démocratie countrý' and we detIre out leuislation to be the Income has been very large and the returu very, very
along dernocratle lirres and thé boy who went U a Private, s=IL 1 know of one case, the assessment howed an ln-
whetbor he wam earning $25-00 a week or $25-00 X YO", the wili shows au in-f-oZh':ý of $1.5 0 and the probate orwhether he Went asa Prlyat6 and wat raiged in the a&my come of upwardsof $12,000 fer the last firteen ye&n. We
afterwardit or ýWbether he reoel,,vea si dommlanion bèfore cannot, accordlng tO la*, take anythine Of a man's ontate
he went im entltie& in my opinion, ýto the came e1nount of If we accept bis affIdavit. We bave to take the aMdavit
pensIOW, 

iÈ the asaeesor'thing there la nothIng wrong. In the cit'y
Mayor Sardis, "I thInk that for the came dlubllitY theY of Ottawa we have had a great many c=pWnts. te.

»hou1ýd ffet themame Pension whether privateel or nOV' turns were sent back and sometime1gqtringgr,. ,SuppOgý a priyate soldler ta killed ln and trebled." a
Hl&.wUe-.set.1 somuch pendon and she, tato aloo leeisolution
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TUESDAY MORNIN(ý,-(Continued). are in the marne condition while men who are making muni-

Deputy Minister Sayne: "Should this not be recommend- tions are getting four or five times as mueh per day as the

ed ta all the provinces? We have, in the western provinces' boys are getting at the front. The Patriotic Fund bas been

an ineonie tax, and while we perhapsý have not many chies ýhe only thing that bas saved our soldiers' wives and chil-

in which the weaithy prevaricator lm sa prevalent as in 'dren from absolute penury. I would not care if the patrie-

Controller Nelson's town, I think it would be a good thing tic fund was absolutely done away with. We should have

ta recommend ta all the provinces." conscription of wealth. Canada lm prosperous for the rea-

Mr. Lighthall submitted a letter from Mr. S. Baker thank- son that we are in the war, and the men who are making

ing the Convention for vote of condolelice. that prosperlty are the poorest pald."

Furloughe for Our SoldiOrs. Mayor Bowlby: "They are miserably pald and some of the

RESOLUTION: familles left behind are In absolute want. 1 trust that

That this annual meeting of the Union of Clanadian these conditions will be altered and that the Government

Municipailties earnestly appeai ta the Department of will see their way clear ta give them something com-

Militla on behalf of the gallant remnant of the First Con- mensurate with what their brothers are recelving here In,
tingent, that splendid body of men who left the shores of munition work.

Canada nearly three years agO, and for more than thIrty Mr, Wright: "There Is one phase of this subject that 1
think lm very Important. Soldiers come back from the

months have sa magnificently upheld the honor and , rame
of Canada on the Western front, that, se soon ELS new front greatly out of funds, the patriotic fund lm stopped,

forces can be sent, frorn Canada to take their places, be and lt lm sometimes three or four months before they get

given a furlough of not lems than three inonths, with an any pay from the Government, with the consequence that

opportunity ta re-visit this country If they desire. they and their familles are soon reduced ta absolute desti-

Mayor Hardie- III very strongly object ta the resolution tution. 1 know of a number of such cases In Montreal. It

for thé reason that we are interfering wlth military dis- s--ems to me that if you. are taking up this subject the

ciplIne. resolution should so be amended ta cover this shortooming."

QuIte agree- wlth the speaker. It Mayor Hardie: "In the Province'of, Alberta a man la net
Alderman Risk: *Il deprived of his pay until he gets his pension!,

would not only lnterfere with the discipline of the arrnY, Mr. Lighthail: -That lm the new rule under which things
but wlth the officials who are attending ta this Matter in
the very best way they Can. 1 tbink they are Just as are now belng carrled on. It lm Intended to cover the dit-

anxious ta give ou>r boys and sons a rest -as we. are. If ficulty Mr. Wright mentions."

they do not get It, It -ugt be owing te the dire necessitles Mayor Bowiby: «If it bas been altered, It has net reached
Brantford."

they find thernselves In."
Mayor Buýgoyne- Ilt was merely a request from the Mr. Lighthall: "It le a good thingto keep afte.r thern, the

mothers and wives or those whe went with the firet con- rule lm there."

tingent to see what stelis 1 could take ta get thelr boys Alderman O'Neil: '«This la a resolution which Alderman
Ramsden made some six months ago In the city of Tor-

and husbands a furlough for three months after they had
seýrved two years at the front. 1 do net thiiik it wolad be onto. I am su-re that he should have the hearty support

any harm ta bring the rnatter té the attention Of the MIIItie, of the members present and 1 wouldurge the Government
té take immediate action -ta do sornethIng ta improve

Departinent" existing condItions. At'the présent time It lm ver3r bad In-
Aiderman O'Neil- 'II can-not affle with Alderman Risk. deed. Many of our soldiers are In want and many will net

i am in sympathy with the men. lt is PerfectlY right; and accept anythIng from the Patriotic Fund, They are too
proper that we should eipress ourselvee- 1 know 01 One
case of a boy who wanted furlough and could not get it. proud ta do IL There are others who takeadvantage of

He had two brothers killed and had been there two years. It. Consequently those who axe deserving arenot getting

Thore aTe many othe'rli. There lo'no objection, 1 think, te FI fair chance. 1 hope that this resolution la met with

this Association sending their motion ta the Mil a De- consideration."
were Aiderman Aishpiant: "The PaY of the fighter- on the firing

partment, that they would be plemed if, furlougho line In comparison with the pay of the munition worker la f.
absolutely crIminal. It lm important thet/a, convention auch

Resolution caxried. as this wlth representatives from. ail over the Dominion
lro incre&&o the Pay ci Soidiers. of Canada should express themaelves that the GovernSent

PXSOLUTION: mày khow the sentiment et the people. lu regard ta such. an
Thai ft la the unanÎmOus opinion cf.the union of can., lbi'ppiÉa;4t Issue.

adtan . MuntefPaUtfe$, in COnvmtJcm a»ebibud, that ýn MeY.Cý'r Mitýàle-' "RàferýènS h» been:rnade ta the w& gez
ylçW of the inereamed cest of 11VIng, IL lg,,MeOeOary and that the munition worker 1 9etsý ,What wa"s. wo 1 uld Mayor
advigable. that the pay and MW&týatiôu AllOwancO Of 'aU B
camadiail soldiers bel ilicreftmed te am amouzrt: Mubýle thst _ urgOY.Ile, suggest that the oQIdIers should get?"

MOY'àr IRÙrgoy".- "II merely asked that the'd,",ernmetit
et prement pâl& be requeoted ta Increase the pay.11

rhat it le aclvioable, that the Dominion Goyernment take Mayor Hardie: "They c6uld increaoe the pay and ft
Stepo ta gTant, as far as possible, ta ali soldierm who have would be very uneatizfactory ta the soldt -7 aày te

0, and have serveil two en
eniteted in the Canadien Contingent cents per day,11
ye&rà or over, a furlough of three months. Mayor Burgoyne read the motIoný

ýVh&t a copy of this jesolutdon be forwarded ta the GOV-. MaYOr Hàrdie- 'II wôuld Ilké ta ses something In that
erment of the Dominion of Canada, with an Ùrgýànt ré- resolutIon , regarding the proportion pald je, nignition
qilest that steps be taken without delaY ta caxrY It$ r6- worker-s,"
eommendatiôns Ihto etfêct. Alderman Rlek- "ý would move that tJýe àedim' ýpaY

maye Burgoyne., 1 dId net hwfe titne ta Preffle thfâ be lncreased té at least $2.00 per day. We, Tefer , te, the
ce oûlùtti>i) thitmorning. Thé PrIneiple 19 thSt at the timlé great Wages pald ta munition Workerig-they axe going olit
that thé army wam éraisted, three years ago, the pay WU Of buOinesa. What la the iOPdýof tÊýýlne..thiiWio. up?: I«*ý

Sinôe that tinie we know thàt In Canada el] ûemaké It
etICto:h&ve raimêd In every department of.11fe and the COOt Afd*rman. Râmidon, "The. res Ohition p&Âqt(t, by. the Tor-e
et. 11ving h&Z Inère&oed. Xany of the men have dépendents, onto Counell provIdes that the prIvates pay he dfflbied
Mht, 00« of ilvIng has Wcré6gedl but thére haù bien no and that the officers pay be. such an eçemed wise by ,,the
t1îýSaaè In thé baY Or SeParati0fl àllogmnS. Orhe people Go-vêS=ent' In charge. That wQuId ilkea4 $2,26 per 4ay
cf, ceý&(îa are the employers or thewe men at the front for priv£Lteg."
we ehould, vsuliurily r thltdç gwe theffi an IneÉffle. In Aiderman iklik. Il substituts, if 1 -may, the resoïution

the* pay ý0 fhat When thlaY : rétilÉn, if they M'e elu.00 menam adépted by the 'r4ýý-r*nto Couneil.11
they'will hgvéý a little mûre capltai to 0 Into bui;fnesý1.aùd Rosé,lution adopiéd.,'

tf they âre TharrIed men It wIII givè tboir familles oùme- ladtt*,tA@*.
thIng Plth whieh ta nie« the bigh c6gt Qf Ilvini2l RESOLUTION.

Aldormàtn ft*Mtdert'., .*Il thInk po8sibly 1 am the fird =an Where" the, Union et Canàd»,n Munlctp«ues uembied
iii Canada thAt brought thim té the attention Of the péople IU dOnventiOný are Of the opinion: that In.,the Imereffts of
«,Cgýnada> 1 think it Io the proper thing for thle convelo- 0,,anadi&n Muuic!Pallt4o 111:9entratthé glving (w,:the leftd-

of and ta pus UPOn- We kËrýw thaf tng.. of monay,.,çS ý.W: ýoubee 0 Gfý
the it" àXe not getting what they sbould get. , 'MÉý know 1Iei1ng, in return, fer such'Silfts Cr lorÙàu tý locate In-
tt4t tbore must be Pangg 'of'cGrtdtlence when PÉOPf e 'Oee clugtrqes, 115 WrOI19 PrInciple and, %hould be--I«gielated

thichildren of thege men who-heVe géne ta OUr
yery Wel thelr tffl =un(eipaution, hâve, tutha put buý

0ucXIný tbait Sho", 'wbue thtir Uthetx it thetroot M OSSInst 0a* othèr to oeog*
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I have prepared was distributed yesterdal,. In connection
TUESDAY MORNING-«,ýontnued). 

with the issue that was submitted by Mayor Church andindustries, Instead of ntanding together agalnst a force Sir Adam Beck last night, 1 found out something that 1 didthat has not alwayi the Interests of the various munici- not know when this matter first came up, that the issuepalities at heart, 
is a very vital and important one in more ways than justmerely as between the municipalities and the Bell Tele-Be It resolved, therefore, that this Union petition the phone Company. At this particular time it is really an im-Provincial Governments of the Provinces of Canada to en- portant issue as to whether or net the Beil Telephone Corn-act such legislation as shalj make It unlawful for any muni- pany is one of the corporations n ow fighting for that rightcipal corporation to grant any concessions other than the whieh they have net got to-aa Y. it is an immensely im-usual exemption on fixed assessment, water rates, etc. portant Prol)osition as to whether or not the Senate shonldAldermanRisk: "Wouldanyofthelegalmenkindly telline
be permitted te carry out such a preposition as now is beingfought out before it and in that connection you views on

what Provision the Legislature of Ontario has already made. this proposition are of value.I fancy that they have to' have permission to subrnit to avote of the people in town or c1ty from the Government?
Is that right?" "In a few words, the statement of the case is thls. Ihave here a. series of replies that I have received fromMayor Bowiby: "fJnfortunately 1 have had altogether several municipalities in Ontario in reply to a question astoo much te do with this question of granting bonuses. to what has been their experience ln the last five yeais asMy Couneil, some yeaas ago, wisely or unwiHelY, appointed to the action of the Bell Telephone Company in regard tome to interview the then existing Ontario Government and expiring agreements for financial eonsideration for their1 wentýfor that purpose to Toronto. I dratted an Act of local franchise rights. The exPerience ail over the terri-Parliament and Sir Oliver MoWat consented that it shouId tory has been that the Bell Telephone Company has refusedbc submitted te the Couneil and It was carried absoIutely to renew an expired agreement for a finaneW considera-prohibiting the ýsystem that existed, but it seems to be tion for its local franchise rights. In the case of Hamilton,obselete now." 

ýthey were paying $4,000 and when the agreement expiredthey -refuged to renew; in Woodatock they were paying $400Deputy Minister BaYne: "I have no hesitation ln sup- and when the agreement expired they refused to renew;porting the resolution. That seerns to provide even for in Windsor they were paying $1,500; in Kitchener theyexemption froni taxation and exemption from water rates. were paying $800, and so on down the list. Our particularWhy give that concession? An enterprise that cannot experience in London was of the sarne character. We werestand on its own feet and carry on Its business ln a legiti- receiving $4,000 and when the renewal carne It was eut
mate way w1jhout being euppofted by a municipality, It la down to $3,000. Why 18 that the Bell Telephone Cômpanyvery doubtful If tbat company la an asset to any munici- hais recently taken that out and what la the policy thatpality. 1 have in inind one town that was approachedoby _Cnion should adopt under the ciTcumstances?an exploiter. This man was to establigh a flax mill in this
town, He drew rosy pictures of the linseed that would be "I beg to submit that the Position in this. The Bell
produced ln tbis mill, that flax would be made into textile, Telephone Company. la absolutelyIf the town would only put up $100;000 it would have a wrong ln principle andgloiýous future. When the department cominenced to in- knoWs it, but It has that strategic position as against thevestigate we found that the promoter had net one cent; individual MuniciPality that gives it that power to imposeand assert that Position upon the lndlvidual municipality'
he was not going to put anything Into the proposal. Me because of Its weakness,had really no Étake ln the proposition, yet this town was to If a grouP of munig1palities con-be carried away by his'Srnooth work. 1 think. Section lj54 zolidated their forces, through such a convention as thIàýaomething rnight be dohe. There in a lineof the Criminal Code could be very easlly employed ln en- of Polley thàtforcing the law in this respect." 1 suggest as a princIple that should be îýôïked on inniaking It effective. The Bell Telephone Company has inAlderman Ryan: "Mr. President, as regards the bonusing thls last few years, cancelled Individual retiriug a8reof concerna, I.thlnk It la alright. 1 thînk we should pans to the extent, it rnust be, of likelY hundreds of thousands ofa resolution to prevent bonuslng, but 1 thInk that If any dollars. The Issue le Whether or not a man la, boss nSismunIolpality wishes to ald an industry by loaning money own hOMe and whether or not a municipality Is boas In Itsor guaranteeing their bonds, 1 think It la up to them If they own territory. I have a vacant lot in this city and 1 defywant to do it. You talk about exemption from taxation. the Bell Telephone Company to go on that lot and erertYou may exempt an Industry, but look at the people you a pole without payingme a consideration. It cornes on thebring intb your tùWn. There has ýnot been one Instance municipalities property and has no more right tll&n on thein Our own:town where an lndustry went bad." vacant lots. Who la boEis?"Resolutiôn carried.

Mayor Hardie. the resolution that was sentC"tml ThWr tofti Fraraëhia«
last: night c over that?"

Whereas It la dealzable: tbàt.:.the constitutionai righ Aide« munielpalitiee to.0,Çlo t rman Ashplant- "It obvers It In a «eneral way. Elère#rol týleir OWRIoeal frazichlseo, qhoÙId we have a sPecific case of a dIfferent eharacter In detail.-9ýt"taci. agal nst -thO -îb Oit I)PMIWon Cbarterg, by but In a certain sense hama bearing on thls leaula, I wauigueh corporations as the Bell Jýejephôrr.e Company, and
othersi, and,", not awar.e of the Position of the Toronto, Niagam PoWs&

Company. The' Bell Têlephione Company la one in WhipilWel»>*»,g Company ej&jjýag the power we have a apeeifle intereut and the point la that *0 abotildLinder, Ita Daiptnýon Ciarter to Ocenpy reai egtate in any furlther implement what was done lastn1ght by:b"ging aMunlclpolty for the. «e«ICM of pole$ for local mervice, resolution in partie-àlar reference, tO% the Bell, Telophoneand denies the right of the Local CounctW to ýoOjleCt a Company. 1 would auggýut thla te eyery inunlclp&Uty thatfair conimercial value ln exchange for thé .une Of auch le Reected.- »»ke na afflemeàt. with the Bell TelèphonerightÉ and privileges. Ccmpany ln r09ê&ýd to, the Permission through the, En-gineses Departzmmt to ërect anqther, pole unlel% subjeetTherefbre, the FýXediltjve ot,.týhe' Vnion et Canadian to thlà ProleUlon -vlýtloh, lh, the elty of London, W* aliMysla lnetructed to take sueh steps as many bis add to our permission, viz.: IMbout prejudlee to &ny, Oitynecessary, tô ««eotlvely oppvàeý the gaid preteilstonsi and 1 would suggest to fflry >ln: order to ettectuate the piltpose aforesaid, this Unlon djately you ghould nfydilýy the Bell rnunielpality that Igu».
Telephont that, in reMWaof, Canadlan MUreOiP@Jitlée rOPtetttUy teQuest tiie Do- to. the eXPIrIDJÇ Agreeftlenta, for Ouch a fihaneial dOngldêa-

InIon Goveimment, to hýLiré sach logislatlon enaeted au tjon =d::i;vithot prejudicè tû your claima that thtlr rwhtwit detIne the aWlute riet of the 34unlclp&l C!Duncdls to une, the, atreet le the sàjl;e as they WM bêforeý nadtoý co ' utrol tbeir streets, and 00iàpel the BeQ Telophons Com- 'âPeoti'Y thé ainount you want them to pay...Dany ofCanada to, pay to svery Mùnicipality Whose streetsthey use sp4ch sumo as May be agr«d upon betw8en them, 'Orhe, Counéll carne t'O the conclusion in Lendon thit they'T or in the absence of ouçh agriemont auch oum ELs the Beard could fict do anything and they letît go. Yoù.1et it Vô &mgof B"way Cominiasloners ohail fli and determlim
YOU &d=tt the right Of the Bell Teiephone Compffly to M"Aed#rman Aoh)âlant. "In Ontario the del6kate« here your streets. I would.auggeet that ail =unfc1pýHtie» à= »twill: knoW the 9,5Meral outline of thÉ,ý sttuagen in ' ris- thla reBolution jn principle, thàt It go' immâ&ately tib tbolà4d'! to,.-t" Iwi. Te1tphopý Co=pmyl*,:acton. A elraular 8ehAtq1ý abil ditouas the igsueln Yqllr COuAdils and tu tbat
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TUESDAY MORNING-(Contntied). Controller Nelson: "In the City of Ottawa, this bas been

the Bell Telephone Company is notified, In connection with a question with us for some years. They were paying us,

the erection of every pole, that it is without prejudice to up to the first of January, $12,000 a year and thirty te

any city claim, and aiso notify thern of the amount you forty free 'phones for the agreement that we would net let

wish thern to pay." any other telephone company do business. They know very

Mayor Bowiby: "I have had a long experience in this well that no up-to-date city wants two telephone systems

question of Bell Telephone franchises. Originally, they and I do not think that there is a man In the city of Ottawa

established the sYstem in Brantford and it occurred to me who would want two systeras. What we think should be

that they should not use our streets without compensation. done is that pr"sure should bc brought to bear on

The up-shot was that the Couneil Passed a motion a great the Government to try to get back to the municipalities

many years ago, asking me to take the matter up. 1 ap- and cities a little home rule or a little say about their own

plied to the Bell Telephone Company. I told them that 1 streets. They give us the privilege of showing them where

would cut down every telephone pole in the city unless they a pole will be least inconvenient to the publie. 1 am In-

made some agreement. We made an arrangement to have te-rested in this thing and 1 thou.Erht that if this Union

cross a-rms on their poles for our fire alarrn wires. They would appeal to' the Senate something mIýht bc, done.

were to charge $25,00 for house service and $30.00 for busl- 1 understand that there is a fight on to-morrow down at

ness service. This went along for five years. In the mean- the House of Commons and that the Senate Is likcly to

time they went to the House of Parliament and smuggled accede to the request of the Companý,.

through an Act providing that they could erect poles In "There are certain streetý In the City of Ottawa to-day
municil)u'ýities wiýhout the consent of the municipalitieS. where people *ant 'phones. The Company are not anxious

Then they wanted to raise the charges on 'Phones in to put the line up, it will not Pay them. If it were a street

municipalifies whére they had agreed to a specific rate. where there were one hundred telephones wanted, the line
The result was that they made an application to the Board would have been up long ago."
and our people sent me to Ottawa to see what was done. Alderman Ashplant: "I want to make one explanatlon

"We have got a flouse of Parliament. What are they of what has been said. It Is a very Important distinction

there for? If this Act is obscure, why do we not go dl- between to go through a municipality and te go through

rectl ' y for what we want. If there is any obscurity about A municipality without consideration. 1 do net dispute the

it why let it .4tand for five or ten years? Why not go right of the Bell Telephone Company te go through a'muni-
straight to the Legislature? If there is anything wrong, elpality w1th its truiik line, but that does net involve the
let them declare what the law means and save all this right to go through without paying a consIderation. The

time and woTk. C. P, R. cannot go through and expropriate property and
1'1 move, in amendment, to go direct to the House of pay n9thing for it."

Commons and clarify all disputes- in the Act." Mayor Bowlby and Aldernmn Ashplant were requestecl to

The amendment was seconded by Alderman Risk. pre.qent amended resolutlon whIch was adopted.

Tuesday Afternoon---Fourth Sesqion, Masonie liall, London

TO, ME£T AFTËR WAR CONDITIONS. was a very vexed one. It was impossible te get domestic
Mayor Stevenson in Chair: help. The women wanted to work and earn more mOneYý
The Chairman: "We will consider the resolution left and other women needed thelr help and could net employ

over from this morning: them. 1 understand that Calgary got permission from Sir
"The responsibility, of municipal couneils te prepare for Herbert Ames te break that rule and to-day women are

the new economic conditions that will arise after the war able to earn money without losing their patrIotic money.
and how they can be met." The.1eýw sbould be amended."

ReBolution carried as follows. Senator Planta's suggestion was adopted,
The UnIoný of Camadian Munfélpélities strongly urgêà all

the Municipal Couricils of Canada te appolnt joint corn- LOANS TO SETTLERS.
mittees of Aldermen and Cltizenýa te prepare 'for the new RESOIUTiON:
economie conditions that wili arlse aitter the *ar.

OA'rRiOlrIC PUND. Whereas It là ekpedjent that effective regulations b;

adrmtbr Ploirttà.* "In the' dIseuWons you were evidently e0tablished *hereby settle rs lie fffianced under preper te-

under considerable misapprehenàlon as to the rules and strictions, se that thiiy inay become qulckly and properly

regulationz In connection with the adminlerration. of the established as farmers, a goal khich many et fh6se with-

patriotie funds,. I think it would be well, if that matter out capital are now discouraged from attembtIng, and which

would be cleared up se that we would all understand how a large nurnber havIng made the attempt an umble te

that fund is supposed to be administered. There Io Ohe reach;

thing about the Canadian Patriotie Funds that.they are all And, whereas such financing has been successfully put
governed by the rules and regulations which are laid down. Into practice in Australia, New Zealand and ether coun.
One of these regulations'was, and I think still le, that a tries, and even in a number of Jewlnh, Mentionite, and other
soldier'a wife, if she earns money, that the amount of her specia]. colonies In Canada Itself.
,earninge would be deducted from the amount she would Be It resolved that the Executive Committee or thi»
'be entÎtled te for herself and fajrely out of the patrIotic Union be lnetructed to menieralize the 150MInion Govern-
r1und. Some provinces are net adhering te that rule and ment with a requent that steps be tàken te formulate

:1 find that, In the city of Toronto, the question was raised.
sOine months ago. and waa referred te the main, bodY4 It regulations te carry Into effect the recýoramthdatioi a ôf

vnw..approved that they sheuld net take any notice of the thia resolution.

e«=ings of a wldow, but only take notice et any other Senator Planta: "MY reason foT, bringing this question
revenue frein any.other source, They wish te encourage the uP 18 te get an expression of opinion and, get the conven-
dependents or zoldiers te be energetie and induetrinuis. tion te agree te have it Put as etronig as possible before the

111n. order that every branch of the Union throughout Govermnent! In looking for a remedy for the hlgh cent
C""a can understand better, 1 think it would be well for Of living, 1 think mYself that thére le, perhaPs, no question
thie rngZ'ter te be referred te the Executive Committee and Whieh has such vital connection with the high edst of living
cach local omanization notified that they do not need to as production. if we can increase production it jýjlI réjnedyý
rieý that rffle In future. Lam net awarp that that rule te a very great extent the preoent high costýof living. The
bas :een changed- Soldiers' Ald Settlernelit Act'provides that they undertÊLke

"I belleve that the local 'organiz&tion should use their te 10an te any iéturhed. soldièr a suùj of môhey sufflaient
own dlgcrotlon as te how rnueb and under what conditions te enable him te aequIjýe land and te èrect bujjýÙnjr*, pur-
t4lè meeY j8hould be distributed, but In order that every- chase lmpleiùents and stock, aùfnoelit te fflperly e.ý,Uip

Lzbt understand 1 *Ould suggeot. tbe the question hirn te at once rnake a living. It la verY doub«iil, in Eày
be My'eerred to'the ]MxeCUtiýVe wltb a request that they take opinion, wherther 'there Wlll bO a very large riui"er of re'inattér UV WÈh.the héad pfflee.*> tiirne(l soldiers, anxious te -availthe themselves et,. thti Q«àr

"Mr clàairmàn, in connection with the of the Goverriment and 9» on 0 the lanMýyiDr Harttib. t d. In. the xneantith'fý%eiatrotjc rÜni, In the Province Of Albertaý t1ý1s quefftion 1 liere are. thousands of experien ace farinera wbo have arlft
'e the Wjtdon U" allo*ed, te t4ke up other em%)1QyýM«t ed'back Into the cittes bocauge thoi had "t. th» =q=t



LOAN TO ETTLRS-(Coitinud).believe that there isany neest o eto> diesst~matter at any length beoause you ca~n see for' yoursel wbatof aptaltoproery eui thmslve ad wo re to- We ne by presentjing this resoltux. A nuber of in-day,~~~~ ~ ~~ redgn iln og akt h adi tbhpy were fluentil mn have gathered thmsewe togethe anid tiey,assstd.1 vntre tosugetin the Seat te ter day have go from provinIce to province trylug to promein adisusson hic tok paceon rPolui beore the g00d lin~ thie great country of ours. Up to now 1 do
Seae ihrernc to inrese pro un that if the no fa tati ha. given very good resulta. I would suggestGovrnmnt oul assit frean other nien capale that al h0ebr f this Conlvention do thiier utnu>gtof akig u te wrk hoareI the citles on the ens Wme diU aay individual or movement, and aima editorsof he olier' Ad etternntAct tat I tliougiit there ofpprfrom irrig up strife."woud b a arg nuberof en ndued to return to the. Alderman Kyle, Montreal: "I would lJice to empiiutelandand sine 1havebee in ondn, 1 have recelved~ a wht ayor Thtirber has sai, as a representatlve of the.leter hic shwstha thre re tieast soni men of that Prvince of Quebec and froai a population wbl<qh ta tweo-sor. Iamincind t, elivethaiiere are a greet 2flafy ti F e anadian. No doubt there ti.s been createdMenwho i gien heproerenuagemnt and~ assist- a itrfeig b et-ee Quebee and C»itaerl by the, news-anc, oul g bak n teiand lImmedlately." papers in Otr o aa assure the ixiemnbers of the. UionlMr. ighhai: " thik tat enaor Pant wats ome f Mnicpaltthat the. Fr'ench Canadlans are not asexresin f piio o tisquston Imihtve tur t black as they ar aintd Ther. lae i every prvnesaytha te Uio ha ben cocre abuout movemients men wIio take advanag~e ofthi to th in. aoe havsomwht imla toth pinipe o tisan bs aken part theza in 1MonreaI, but 1 etuet say that in Motralwin eveaiappicaios t th Cvermet in regard~ to have not more thana oeofts pplanthy'

ingver wielyTecgnied s oe o thse hins tat Montreal. They are js slyla h ePeo nai
ou ht to ha e ee ara ge f r n he ealir ay a d nd wold reran rü gvi g ny an oy nc a al. I

tha i w a a gre t ist ke to ri g o t mig an s a d -;s wé e k o. a n ifr la P ro edtials e e a eli i a
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PUBLIC OWNtD PÔWF&-(Coiltinued). législation, you will have little diffjculty as you have an
abundance of power there."

have not required to make extension. The extensions in Alderman Ryan: "I understand that the 1-]Cydro Electrie
that village have been made out of earnings. They have Commission of Ontario is a permanent Commission."
bver $6,000 out on a, short terrn loan at six per cent Inter- Sir Adam Beck: "No, we are only twenty-four heure old.
est, St. Thomas had $18,000 loaned to the city at six If, to-morrow, an Order in Council Is passed appolnting
per cent. It shows that the Hydra Electric System Is
absolutely sound. It could not be otherwise unless we did successors we are out of office."

not sec the necessity or enforcing a rate that would meet Alderman Ryari: "I am grateful to Sir Aam Beck for

all obligations. The actual value of the Hydro Electric the information he has given. In our district, 25 miles from

Systern in the City of London ls about $1,000,000., The our town, there could be developed an enormous

actual value of debenture debt of the City of London Je only horse-power. We were paying $11,000 for puniping 2,400,-

$7,000,000. We do not value thie plant as of the value of 000 gallons of water a clay and they ask us $16,000 te renew

to-day, but as the value of the actual money expended in this contract for a matter of two hundred and fifty horse-

this' plant. They are now building an office and stores power, You can, therefore, see the reason why I ask the

building that will accommodate, not only their bwn, but questioný"

other utilities in the City of London. It will be revenue Sir Adam Beck: "We control three-quarters and regu-

producing, I believe their, profits run from six to seven late one-quarter of the companles te such an extent that

thousand dollars a year. they are all ready to sell out."

"In Toronto we pay ýl6,000 rental to the Confederation , Alderman Ryan: "What is the average charge fer current

Life Insurance Company for three or four flats we were to a home."

occupying. <It was not adéquate for our requirements. We Sir Adam Beck: "I', used last month between eight and

bought $60,000 worth of land on University avenue, and nine hundred.kilowats, 1 signed a cheque to-day for $9.002'

spi-,nt to $2615,00 ý on building. We have got the chea-0- Senator Planta. "There m&Y bé others here similaely

est -building In the City of Toronto. We have thb lowest situated to what we are In British Columbia. Would You

insurance rate, We asked for authority from. the Govern- advise a smail city of say 10,40 population te bring

ment to spend a quarter of a million dollars on the con- power si- miles to supply a small, community."

structIon of municipal buildings. We were told that it Sir Adam Beck: "Yes, 1 certainly would if your de-
was not a time to borrow money, To-day we occÙpy three velopment is cheap and economie. We seilt some, or our

or tour houses. When the Prime Minist&r sald, IWhat about engineers to British Columbia sometîme ago ta advise
the money?' 1 sald, 'The money le Id the bank.' and give personal talks of what we are doing here. If

"In three weeks ownership of the Ontario Power Com- British Columbia hffld taken hold there as a province the

mission we reduced the operating costs $63,000 per annum. same. w .ay we did, the water power would be Invested

Yeu will ask hqW we did IL There were men in the em- for the benefit of the people to-day."

eloy of the Toronto Powér Commission, three or four or Alderman Ryan* "Do I understand that you are prepared
half a dozen of the hest engineers In the woridy operating te send your engineer te a city provided they pay Uie
this system, one a $12,000 a year man, another $7,500, an- expense?"
other $4,800 and so on. By closing the Buffalo office, by

ta do all Sir Adam Seck: "The people of Ontario are net onlY
putting one man In the Toronle office we are able

anxious to help themselves, but they want ta help brotber
the book-keeping. The result le that by theze changes In d sister provinces and fellow men."
the opération of the systern we have saved $63,000 as a pub- an

lie organlzatton over a private organization. Take the cen- A CANADIAN BUREAU èOF INFORMATION.
tral district. Last year we more than doubled the býus1-

By J. J, Harpell, President of the Industrial and Edu-ness and reduced the operating conte of jhat systern alone

_by. ý42,000 per annum. cational Press, and founder of the movement to establish

"The men on these ComminsIons in the City of London a Canadlan Bureau' of information.

and the City of Toronto give théir services gratis. take a RESOLUTION.
personal pride and interest in thë,-«ork and engage men just That this Convention of the Ùnion of Canadian Muni-
R02 loyal, just as honest and just -as compétent ta do the cipalities approve -of the movement to establIsh a Can-
work as theâe hlgh Salarled men. 1 ýd0 hàt «Dect that in adian Bureau of Information, and enderses the resolution
any oneof the two hundred rauuielpalkles, and 1 know, as pAssed by the meetIng at the University Club of Montredj
far as the Ilydro. Blectric Sy'g.toin is'concerned, that there on March 5th, 1917, and that the President of the 'Union
haz béen an iLPPOIntment Made on thst Commission 1?ý- of Canadian-MunicIpalittes ho a meulber.
cause a man is a friend Of 13OM60ne else and may be -a

Mr. J. J. Harpeil: "We have just Ilstened to a very en-
political, hanger on. There Je not a singloý man on the sys-

lightening discussion on the subject of power and a matter
tem for any reason Other than on hie ôWn merit and on

f very great Importance to the Industries of thls country.
the promotion he reoelved frorn time1o time because Of hie 0

I would Ilke to present ta yuu a e
efficieney in the department he controls; few obs "Wdons, nanielY,

. IlThe world ever la imPressed with the successfui opéra- that of encouraging the productIon of efficient help; The

tion of the Uydm-Blectrie Power scheme. PTesident of the Canadian Manufacturen, Amelation,) ât

the last convention, spoke of the great importailce of thtS

Il eannot ose, wh3r the domestie problerne should net re- question. Hé pointed out the tact that very great dit-

Mve attention. Why should we ait backwith folded axme ficulty ls experienced in getting men capable or takfng

and say, 'This in noue of, our concern? ýWs have suffIcient instructions anq doing satlafactory worIg. 'He said, th&t,

to canT on eur own houoehold,,until alter théý War, and thla was a matter to which every manufacturer ;nust »tvt

tb« we wIll again endeavor ta produce the renourceo of more and 'More attention ta and a Matter whieh 0VRI

tbis country,; that we wlllthen lend our tbrift And enêr9y comrnunJty muet keep in mInd If it wantO -lndU*tri«ý

t» de somethine' I think that: the financiai rfflp=slbtlity 'The Province of Ontario tas done a gréat déal tu éne
In this country la ours. We am told that there in axiothe r 1 courage the training of workmen in thé

pour part In Our varl- niatter01 16ffering 1 I1ý
ysar of the. war before u0ý lest Un d assistance ta technIcal schools. In amall munic4maitJe$
auâ.walks of lite: Let.us eatrY bu and do Our Part in raaln- of the teâeb-ý

it paye ne much as five per cent of the cost.
t*inîng the RMt and. atrengthanlug -the fina3Xeal Candi- ing staff and tWo-thirds of the cOnt. of buildlngis. . In largeT.
ttma in.thà country by developing Its resources!' places not no large a proportiom NotqýithztandIng tbAt

yqrf; ,Wîth regard 'te the Province of QUe- tHs law bas been on the Statute books for tour or Êve'yèsXe

be, what would, you suggêst in the &evelopment of hydro very fe-W have taken adV&ntage of It. In th@ Ca" « larglar
eimtiýic ý as In thla province? In what way *ould jou, joug- ÇXpe

cIties, -a good dee « moneY han bèen nded In the

gent that the Ptel-ffice.01 Qùeb« CDUld 9et hè4l et thisr establishment et ochooley etc»ý but untortnuýLtely nothins

Sir Adam Book not ons buiaàred mlles ftoul Ilke the responge han been received trom thone

'te Provlnce'oe Ontailo, nere la plepty Of Power wtthin aifected by these LnstItutIonsý. We tind. that the grWefft

jupdred kilos of Quiebec in the Province of 0]1tarî*ý râoultâ have come from ekn appeal to the viý and in-

1 cannot undergtànýL whr the City 09 Montrtal mhbiàld té quisitive inotineig. 7You have a ýOy *ho la not a babft

paylng three ttrnem. àà1nu Ch lot liàrhtAns TM.00 an WO do in regclOr, W not..ottracted'b3r 116rarles, and la not even con'-

Ontario, cemed and han no duire io qLttýmd'techrdcal zchools.

QlitaÈp<elmiýad ia b0ýW..« M" WIM> &tM. ýOn: thLs continent 1 think.. the. very best egort le

power &a tre* - aïr t'O the powe made in philadé1phe, by an 1ü@ý4tutIon known as the,=,

It4 ooueày"l gaa 00Y , aglined out thut pýromla,ý, < dapbio commercial Museuin. It îè a Suteuin,

et th* Ào=,bly st Quebie te glve Yôýztu lau» gL of womatton. rhe Iphil"alphlg. ciloiiw"l
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MUNICIPAL BUREAUS OF INFORMATION- §eif se as te get samples arid have them exhibited for the(Continued). still further information of the fariners. we are enlargingour office. TVe intend to have a walting room, feadingMuseum ls SuPported by the municipality of Philadelphla room, etc., liecessary for the farmers who wish te coinsfor certain purposes, as far a there, and- the Seeretary is instrs the museura part Is con- ucted te give the farmercerned and the museum is owned by the City of Phila- aiiy informtaion he inay desire.deIphia. Its educational work Is supported by the State ofPennsylvania, and Its commercial work, which is one of the Mr. Harpon: 'II am afraid 1 did not make myself veryfinest anywhere In the world, Is paid fo-r by the Councils lear. There is no source in Canada from which you canthroughout the United States who avall themselves of get samples and there is no source in the United' States.the service which the foreign bureau of information gives, 1 do net know of ally private concerns who put up sain-ples. The Philadelphia Commercial Museum does net seil"Five or six years agO, Japan sent a man around the , them nor give thern away, excepting to the shools ofworld te Investigate and look Into this very subject, the municipalities in the State of Pennsylvailia. They con-question of interesting People In Industries and polie' s sented te loan me the one 1 have brought with me.of manufactjire of the country. They found that the workof the Philadelphia Commercial Museum was the best and "The first thing the Board of Directo-rs referred te inthey have established it as a national Institution. Brazil the resolution would have te do would bc te establish somehas done the saine. institution for colleeting the specimens and putting themup in suitable form in order te supply them te the muni-"Last spring a number, of People, feeling that soinernove might be made in that direction, brought together cipality or te the school, and that is ne small undertaking,though'it should net take a great deal of effort, if the ef-of all the National Associations, the C, - fort was combined and had the support of the National As-adian Manufacturers, Association-you had a representa- sociations, and the Pederal and Provincial Governments,tive there from the Union of Canadian Municipalities,- but everything has te ha e a beginning and everythingthe Canadian Bankers' Association, the Canadian Mining bas to have some person te move it off.Association, in ail there were representatives ai thatmeeting in Montreal, on the 9th of March, between sixty Alderman Ashplant. III would like te ask Mr. Harpeiland seventy of the men representing our National Associa- this question. Is net this work related in any sense te thetiens, as weli as a number of others who took a particular Departinent of Trade and Commercelinterest in that work, Including Dr. Jas. Robertson, of Ot-tawa, and at that meeting they passed the resolution which Mr. RarPell: 'II understand that the Minister of Tradeis set forth in the books which have been distributed. 1 ali(I.COlnmerce will be Very glad te act as soon as lie find,have brought with me a miniature cabinet whIch the Pbi- a reasoliable demand by communities for that sort of thing.ladelphla Commercial Museum is supp',Ying to the schools I a- net Coupected in any way with the Department ofthroughout the state of pennsylvania, the 'work of collect- Trade and Commerce.lng the specimens being done by th museum itself. As yoL,
pass out. you Cali ses the complete cabinet there, Take. 'II am inteiýested in extending th Canadian Textile in.for instance the m-atter of Iron. Each of the subjects are stitute and establighing ex e sehools.t til e We have had teeb-Put up in a convenient manner se that the teacher or nical schOOIS in Ontario for a number of years. We haveýleCturer speaking on the products of fron has there the dif- in the United States, a number Of textile schools, and alsoferent classes of ore, seine five or six products. Theré is in Fil ]and and other9 COuntries, but we have Dever had onealso a book which gives a good description of the iron. in. Canada, 't seems te nie almest impossible that an in.,One cabinet has te do with flax, semething whieh ' v'ry dustry Éhould be here as long as our textile industry ha,few People in Canada have information on, and whieli le of without textile ochools te help it. yet 110 faj]ities what'rpecial information te this district, as the flax indu ever have been given for eduçàtion &long that lino. The,êstry for - no teacher in Montreal for textile subjects,textile purposes is more developed in Western Ontario than '8 andequipnieiit for adrninistration.ý>in any other district in Canada.

Another cabinet deals, with the PTOducts of the mbeep- Mr. Samps0n,' "It seems te me that thi, is a questioli1 textiles"ete. With the cabinet is a diagrain showing whichivoo the municipalities should take up.eethe number of sheep producing eountries in the world, as
well as photographs.. Mayor BlIrgOYne. "It has occurred te ne that this m1ýtýter is one belonging te the Departinent of Edueation, râtherWe all know of the educationàl means affecting coin- than the Department of Trade and Commerce. It haa ne_inerce whieh the Toronto Exhibition has. That saine prin- curred te me that if Mt- HarPell eould spare the time te Caliciple might ho adopted by encouraging eaeh mullicipality lit the Ontario Municipal Association meeting in Toronto,te have a museum for their own lu£OZM&tion and also te where there will be a gond representation Of Inunieipalitieshave a library of books of importance on the industries of of this province ho willthe COuntrYý have Rn OPPOrtunitY of addressinga good many there, and 1 tbink ho woula accomplish.a greatMr. Wrilght.' "Mr. Harpell came 8pecially over from dea, of gond. 1 live in a City that je an Îlid ustrial City,Montreal to deliver this addrems and te bring those !de" to and we have not taken the StePs We Ought to have takeiiýyour notice. There is no doubt that a bureau of Inform - along theâe lines. 1 hopîna g that the eabinotg could betien je wanted in everv municipality. The suggestion id
that the City Rail dhoulà be the bureau, wbere there 8houlabe a rooin in whieh samples of the resour(-.es. of the dis. h Mayor Hgt&e- "It is a Wonder te nie that thie questionas not Cowe under the supervision of the Board of Eau,triet nlig1ht be examined, in addition te exhibits from mher
parts end of Ot4er iilduotxiés. It would net Qnly be an edu- eation, and this kind of a course been àta'blighed. Whycatibu tg the 0,102ens of the MunieipRlity. but RISO au ad- have not those courses been establiakedis,
vettisement for ite Products. 1 was àt the gatherinÈ, 1,4r. ' - II We liaVe smali manu£uturing, towns andHarOell referred' to, and I h d the pleamure of hearing ad-ý large nues, too, ftl -whiehdregges by rome of the Mo 'a the weykinan hm net the mater.st'able men wý, 'have in Canada ials nece8sary te show him a great deul that &ffeets bis

àme te one Conclumion-that if 0ana4à id to work. Ré je not a sebolar go ru1eý and ho Cannot leart,lm flevfloPeil indilstriàlly she must have somethiuR Rlong UbOut tllÏng8 in the Clear Manner lie oan by his eyes.the lines woggettéd,,by. Mr. ilarpeil in each municipàlity. are te i If W14CIPTOVe Our m&nufaCtuýres we must 6nuble the work-man tO 'Wants to'see in a foAld. Zyan, "I bliglit ÉýLy, Mr., Promident, that we have 0 ald Offie whRt ho
te him, and that is Wlly these practical muacums have

somûthing along.thee linei în Our town. Olir ambition W"
te de-elop the rural and faxming district of olir enmniun- been eétatlifflied in Ame.rican cities.11ity. tried'wt tO 9&tbef'.,the information and d4trilute it AIte the fariner. Lài yea.r' the Couneil purchased tbe. Ex- suggeet that we adopt a resolutionhibition Dropett:7, and we..Operate,, that fis a municipal .af- approvIng 'f the =Ovement ind endorse the resoluttonpaseed by the Ulli-vereity Clubfair. Wi ju5tý hel'd Our ahmual Exhibition lRét week, and Of Montroal on 1(àreh 5th,on: Wft-aiLçoàe di Igst w8ek we had le,000 People on -the
Mulndg. ý On Thurodày Wè bail 18,000. 1 might.eav that Aldeilni&W Denun OtUw&: iiAnd 1 would add that 'wan been colie 121 two years. Vncil the FybýhjtjOn show Our eympathy *ith the MOVemenf b e

'Y'endorsi it noCOMPRI, had the propUty they. werf, loging mon0Yý:.:- 1 uni £ar thst we appoint 011)r Pre&ident IL MOMI»T et zFecertain, VM pleased ib Il Rd Ab âernoi-tunity 'ittié. cou-
ýttg Mr. and aloo to ýiiOw whére 1 can addregs My. Pmointi*n la «rriod.
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Mayor Stevenson in chair. tenant Goveriior in Couneil. Something over three hundred
municipalities made application within a short time. The

WHAT LONDON HAS SAVED IN COAL. Commission investigated electric railways in the ProvinceMayor Stevenson: "One of the papers left over frein Of Ontario, the Dominion of Canada, in the United Statol
this afternoon was by Mr. Hannigan, the Secrotary of and on the Continent of Europe. We gathered information
the Hydro Radial Association. Mr. Hannigan has stopped as te the different kinds of equipment, construction, ad-
over to--uight, and we will ask hira te give us a few min- ministration and everythi that would bc of value te thom
utes oia the situation as it is in Ontario. I have prepared. 11, electric railways that might be

a few lines on what the city has been saved in the coal built in the Province of Ontario, and as ta what systenis
situation. This is what I have worked eut: would provo most valuable. The information received and

Canada's Minister of Trade and Commerce says that tabalated was placed at the disposal of the munieipalities.
coal must bc conserved if the present activities are to be Engineers were sent out and up to the present time salue-
maintained, and therefore the Government makes a speclal thing over two thousand miles of railway linos, have been

appeal to the Dominion ta economize coal to the greatest surveyed, but, in many cases, estimates have been prepared

possible extent. and presented to the municipalities.

Are we, the people of Canada, doing our proper part
to help meet this urgent appeal? I have net time to go into the details of telling you how

The daily load on the Hydro System In 'the City of they arrived at these estimates, although 1 would like ta.
London Io 8,000 horse-power, and 1 horse-power per year They presented estimates, in -the first place, ta what we
of coal-generated electrical energy requires at least 10 tons call the Toronto and North Eastern District, adjacent ta
of coal. Therefore, if coal were used in p-ace of Hydro- the City of London and slightly te the northemt thercof.
to generate this 8,000 horse-power, it would require 80,000 This was a proposition and yet with a very little explana-
tons a year. tien. This w * s net any wonderful dreain of our.s It wu

Eve-ry 500 tons of coal wýûuld require 1 car per year for laws iiivolving a responsibility for debentures running up
transportation-whieh means 160 cars per Year to handle into several millions of dollars, and they carried their by-
80,000 tons. la", with very large majorities in almost every case. The

It would take one iocoinotive per ye-Lr for every 20,000 following year, by-laws were submitted in the district froni
tons-or four locomotives per year. Toronto to London, passing through the cities of Guelph,

To handle the coal from the mine to the mh heap takes Kitchener, Stratford and a number 'of sinaller municipali-
152 men to every 1,000 tons-or 122 men per year. tics. This involved an expenditure of something like four-

Now let us figure up tho total capital cost of railway teen millions of dollars, and again.the municipalities eux-
eýuipment Involved In handling 80,000 tons of coal per year: ried their by-laws, with overy,-,iming majorities in many
160 Cars ... ... ... ... ... 0 $ 2,000-00 each, $320,000.00 cases, and in only two instances did the by-laws fail ta

4 Locomotives ... ... ... @ 20,(100.00 each, 80,000.()o carry. That was rather the fault of the eommittee in
Other expenditures so, that freight cars and charge, because we were net able te give &Il the munici-

locomotives eau do their woÉk ... ... ... 50,00o.oo palities the necessary information, Last year, a vote was
taken in the district from Toronto te Port Credit, through

Mâking a total of ... ... ... ... ... ... $450,000.00 Hamilton and St. Catharines, Port Colborne, and Fort Erie.
Total Econornic Saving te the City of London Par Yser, This involved an expenditure of about iiiteen millions of

Due ta the, Use of Hydro. dollars, and, with the exception of Hamilton and two other
municipalities, the by-laws caxried with very large majori-

Annual saving to consumers due te the dIfferý tics. Now there must be a reason for thi8, and the remon
ence in price between coal-generated pWer is net far te see. Whon we went out ta the munieipalfflés
and Hydre power (8,000 horse-power at and explained te thein what the cost of operation and tbe
30.00) ... ... ... ... ... ... ... $240,000.00 maintenance charges would bc, and what the probable rev-Annual interest-and de r ci n on $4SO,000.00p-e ;iio euue would be, they could just a-sk this one -question-' 1 Can

of raiiroad equipment, at 8 per cent 36,000.00 we depend on these estimatestl' The only way you unn
Ann.ual production &long other, linos, due Io judge as ta whether you ean depend on estimates or whe-

laber of IZ2 men (assuming $1,000,DO per ther you eau depend on promises, pledges, whetlier they
man per year) 122,000.00 axe given te municipal couneils or organizations of individ-

uals, if3 by what they 'have aecomplished. in the past. We
$398,000-00 wore able ta Rho-w te the municipalities that the enginetr-

Every Additional 65 Hor»-Power Hyoro Rolousea One ing staff of the Hydre Electrie Power Commission lied car-
Man for Other National Seévice. ried ont, te the utmost, every pledge, promise and estimate :ýî

To aura up: Bach consumer usixig *'Hydro" Powe, is do- that had been presented by them ta the people and thàt ta
ing his bit for his country by saving money ta invest in 1 lery large extent was responsible for the wonderful eue-
War Bond$; saving coal, leaving more available for war c8s aecorded the Hydro Electric by-laws. It was net go-
purposes at home and for shIpping abroad -ïo our Allies; in te be a cheap undertaking, because the main liees wouid

i',501ve au expenditure of very large amounts of money.Lessening congestion on the railways, thus allowi g treer
transit fer munitions and war material; Economizing labor Thev wore going ta be built of the very heaviest eonotrue-
by saving the loading and unloading into trucks, the wel8h- tien. The overbead equipment wu ta be similar ta that in
ing and the carting from place te place, firing, et,., and "Fo on the Londýii and Port Stanley Railway, which yen
thus releasing men for other dutiesý have Eeen. The rolling stock was ta be the best that could

The figures used above are very conservative an 1 d could bév secured, and yet it Was not going ta serve Bome dis-
probably be lncreased without exaggerating the facto. tricts, Some districts voted on brlaws that were net jZoý

ing ta reeeive any direct benefit, but they realized that
HYDRO RADIALS. before Yeu can build branch lines of railways you muet pro-

vide for the main linos, and it was the main linos that WeTe
Mr. Haunigan: -In the year lg12, the muni6ipalities of voted en. Saine municipalities needed branch linos, but

the Province of Ontario who were using Hydra power and they went ahead and voted on by-lawb guaranteeing bon4s
distributing it lsùeeellsfülly to their people sent their . re- for tive or six hundred thousaiiii ýollars for a main ýJine
proselitatives te the annuel meeting in the City of Toronto. simply ta get an opportunity of -eeiiriugý a eôlineetion ta
Tbey bolievecl thut the time was opportune for talking the the south, northý eut and we,3t, as the case niiglit be,
stops along the Une of Hydre progress they had proven, through a branch line afterwards,
net oiLly te their ow4 cities, but te the people of the Proy-
ince of Ontaxie beyond all Ilestion that the people were 1iJ addihon te offering better transportatici fa(,iliti(ýs
capable of Managing thoir = business se fer as thoir tban the people bad been enjoying at that timè,.it offered

tilities Were concemed, as they bad madp au un. them ()pl>r)rtllnitiee in the outlying distxicts, ta eoeure
of it. At their reque8t the Hydýo Eloc- (ýheaI) power, whieh le one of the things 1 would like ta
of 1913 was; placed in the Statute books speak ta Yeu about in..this 'connection. The eleetric rail-pub"e utiit'esq-alif ie01 th,, P"vl", It ig provided t'bat WheTeý a raunicipality way& as you know, are more economiagny operated thaù

droirés ildormatil,>,à à to cost d operatiqn etcl and all steam railwaym. Yeu cari give amore froq1tlent metvice wie
f actx, and. ligures In conneetion ýWîth a Ryâ O.Eleettid en- an electrie railway. Yeu stop quickerp and Yeu etart quick-

that they cou secure this aimply by making.s li- er, and Yeu gtve a. clean service, a uft1ý aulerent ta what
tation ta the Hydre Power Co#ým"oii throuffix t1ýe ffeu- yeu get on some of the tteam raüways et the pregenttime.

4le
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R-VDO RA IAL -(Cotinud).against pAying a lar~ge taxi- The only way you az tellabout peoples' promuises is by what they have douc in theIt ws sownto te popl in the munie1ialities whê voted past. At the request of the muuicpu]aities iu the Westernon»hs b-as ta were first class eleetrie raUlwaya part of Ontario the Hydro l,1ectric Power Commissionwer inopeatin tat they gave the people an hourly ser- appointed and employed a staff of engineers to iuvestigatevie, it wspossible totaiçe the electrie car at almost every the psibity of distributing power. The projeet w"cross road becue oerating l in mller cominnnlties the fougt iu the. eities of Toronto, Hamilton aud L~ondon.coeild give ~a dfent servie to the steamf railways. W eyweut out to beat the. proposition, by f air means if pos-propsed ivig thee inds. Prt-tiei' was the Local; sble, but at al] events to beat it. One of the things theySecon-theExpr ss;ad Third-the Limiuted. The l m- said, when the. engineers brought down their estliate sho-w-ite tain wuldru ver fat Then tbe express service ing it iras feasible, iras, '"We have spent our life ut elec-stopin evry ou orfiv mies. Tey lsogiv avery trie develornent and the. distribution of power, and wefas sevie bu d t sto at every cross roasI hav Iuo~w that it is impossible to construct thes, rns for lesspoen f. é rovdedfo that by a lcal~ servie, piek. than thee times. the aniaunt of mouey estimated by theingup assnges, ickngup freight, and taking tiiem. on e'ier.We know that it le Dot feasible, to trasmitti)theneres Jocton oit. where tey casn b. transferred poer and glu. it to the. people at the. priees given." Theyto heexres r ititd rain and goon to the destina- said, "You are hanaung a~ msill stn of deb aron yo~- urs.it ias eei that yOur children and your ehildren's cliildren willno smehig ew. [t was smtigthat had been in op- have to pay." Th litt1e aiyf Guelh or I live,eraton n oher lacs. he Pcife c astelct railways took a very great iterest i this. We were one of the orig-giv tat in o sevieanditbasha tis fftin (lis- inal seven municipalities thât urged theommisio to gotritswhee hes eectie ralwys av ben n pers.tiou, ahead and psy the preliminary expene or thiivtgath pope av gneino grcutue.Itba mdeitse tion. We beieved in publie ownr p bease w. atha th pepleliv elsertogthe. I ba gien hem gue frther alig the liues of publie wes»pta nthesoiq iitecors tat asben arglyilnid n thb. he provinc. We own ou om elecrelso ln noldpiocerdas. t gvesthrn ppotuutis t ge uto light ou >streets. We bereved lu ptubliepownerhp utow quckl. T mymin, oe o th gratet tin> itso e or mepl owre afraid. Sir Adamu Beek came 'tiereoffre t te pope asthefat tht i ofeedthechld ad b old u htthie ou reason the Commissio a nren~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ liin iruadititanOPruiYt e notege xgneers mus beçause of their ability te do certainlargr cntrs, nd akeadvatag ofthehiger duca thnks Hesai, IWe have prepared tuese estiuiates care-
tionwhih bs ben enid torathrogh ackof ran- flly Wehave alloee fer any possible expenure thatPo aton.Ifeletre ailaY di nthig la fo te po-migt ccr.' The ppl voted ou and carlodth

pleofCanda oran ohercontr, f t cstthe adi las.Thewok -aseos drctd aou hlff mllin ol

rect t a x w h e e w e w or ab e t o p ro o i w a8 n ot g oi g t l ar u n er h e e ti m t e . S i n e th t t m e e ti m t e3 h a v

c o st a n y h i n , i w o l d b w o t h v e r d o l a r t w ul d b e e p r s e n e d t M e rl y o n e h u n r e d n d i f t m u ýci alic o t f it o f e e d t e o s n g rl f h s r a n o h r i s , a d , i n n t n e s , a s t e o t f c o s t , ct'e x
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WORK FOR RETURNËD SOLDIERS. The Soldiers Aid Commission was formed by the Pro-
vince of Ontario in November, 1915, after a ronference

feasible and self-sustaining, win net only afford transport&- between the Dominion and Provincial Governments, at
tien facilities te the municipalities, but will aise afford whieh the Provincial Governmente agreed ta assume re-
an easy and Inexpensive means of serving thern with sponsibility for finding employnient for returned soldiers in
cheaper light and power than would be possible under the their respective provinces
present power system; Mr. Lance, who is secretary for the London Aid Com-

Now, therefore it is hereby resolved: mission, then gave a paper on the work of the local o-rgani-
That the Dominion Government le respectfully requested zation In ÉLiding returned soldiers to secure a livelihood.

ta refuse ta grant the extension of charters or ta grant Mr. Wright: "Tu reference to the two bundred and nine-
new charters for the construction of electric railways ty men who received employmeiit in London, inight I ask
throughout the districts now being served and reported the speaker to tell us if their income is the saine as it was
upon by the 1-lydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario, previous ta the warfIl
belleving that it would be in the Intereste of the Muni- Mr. Lance, 111 think the income would lie mueh great-
cipalittes as a whole that the construction of electric lines er.
ehould be left In the bande of the municipalitles under Mr. Wright: "Speaking generally, the income is gener-
the Hydro-Elect-ric Railway Act. ally less. I have knowledge of a soldier who lost his leg.
J That the legislature of the Province of Ontario be He received a pension of $24.00 a month and got a job at
commended for and requested te continue the policy of the -W 00ý His income, therefore, is now $84ý.1ý0. Previous to the
last two sessions in refusing ta grant extensions of charters war his income was $120.00 per rnonth. He bas a wife and
ta electrie railways throughout the province, particularly four children. Tt seems ta me that the ineome of the 2Ëen
In those distriqts where the Hydro-Electile Power Com- who have sacrificed themselves in the cause, as this man I
mission has been askéd by the Municipalities ta make sur- mention bas, shoulél be at loast equal ta what it was before
veys and estimates. the war. 1 1

Mayor Burgoyne: -Just before 1 move this resolution, I Alderman Ryan: "Do 1 understand that out of two hun-
would like ta say a few words'in regard ta our eýperience dred. and ninety mon that have been placed in positions,
in St. Catharines. 'Perhaps the great majority of Tne dele- that only two accepted old positionsfIl
gateB ta this convention came from other parts than the Mr. Lance: 'Yes."
Province of Ontario. Here we know a greaf deal about Aldeman Ryan. "Wbat is the reason that when they
the Hydro-Electrie, and the Hydro-Electric Power Commis- return they do net get back the positions they beld before,
sien, and, while the subject may be a very familier one and that they do net accept the positions?,,
te us, the information that we are able ta give and the dele- ]&r. Lance: "My impression bas been that the majority
gates are able ta gain right here in the city of London, the of tliese men are not in a settled condition, and 1 have
birthplace: -of the hydre system in Ontario, is very inter- found very few men williDg ta go back ta their former oc-
eýting gnd important ta the delegate8 from the other pro- clipation. 1 have found tailors who were making $25.00 a
vinces. 1 represert a city that wai net one of the first week before the war, amd who have refused ta go back ta
cities ta go intothe hydro electrie system. In faet, it Was t4ir former occupation. Another man was a photographer
one of the last in the Province of Ontario te take up with making $100.00 'a month previeus to'going te the front. He
the hydre system, because we believed tbat we were sa near refused ta go back, and now is workiiig, in a munition faCý
where the power was generated. Within two miles of our tory. One man, 1 remember, was a àepartment foreman in
limits the generating plant of the Electrie Power Company the McClazy facfory here, he had been there for nineteen,
was located, and we thought surely, we coula get from the years. He carne back bers, and lie sala that lie dia net rare
corporation there ebeaper power than the Hydro Electrie te go back. He is now an inspecter for the Imperial Muni-
MY8tem would give us. I was Mayor in 1903, and attended tions Board, Our experienee bas been thatthe men do net
the first session of the mu.nieipalities in the city of Kitch- go baek ta their former positions,
ener. Mayor Morden, of liamflton, and myself, felt that Mr. HarPell: " 1 would, like ta ask a question.'There is a
our interemts were safer out of the Hydro Electrie system particular case in Montreal at the present time. 1 hada
thau , In it. Tt was net until 1913 tbat we decided ta sub- man working for' me, and lie enlisted in the Fan of 1915.
mit a by-law and go into the Hydro Electrie bus St. He éas been at the front ever sinee, He et his dîseligrge
Ctatharinés.- We were paying seven cents per kilowati,"and in England, and wheu be eamtà\bere they would net give
the eompany were holding up an agreement ta renew the hie hie final d1scharge. He le now spending hie time be-
eantract for five years. They would 'give us favorable tween hie home and the hospital and, le drawing $1.60 per
rate@ 'by making a reduction of from seven ta £ive cents, day, He iis aàxtous ta get back ta hie former 'Position. He
per kilowat. ibis dia, net induce the citizeus to renéw bas a family of four, and could earn $5.ýO à day. He wants
the contrah, nor dia it krevent the eitizens from voting, hi$ dIseharge. He bas been at the front alriiost constantly
by a large majority, te issue debentures for $116jOOO ta since he went over in the Spring of 1916. Now what could
inotali hydý,o electric In the City of lit. Catharines. Now we do In a case like'that?"
ont highest charge is two and one half cents. We expected Mr. Lance* "That bAs caused Considerable inconvenienee
ta Install and use one thousand horsepower. We used four in this district, too. The trouble bere was that we dia net
tbousand and within a year or two will be using seven or have sufficient hospital accommodation ta take care of the
eigbt thousand hûreepower, In a City of 18,000 population men. They brouebt them back and sent them ta a Special
we have over tbree thonsand eustomers for domestie light, Serviee Company.
oc thst you eau ose we have four-fifths of ail the lighting WH-AT SHALL WE DO WITH THE RErUBIýIEDbusiness in St. Catharines. SOLDIER.

Mr. narpeuý."Miàht 1 ask a questiont Ta what -ex- DePuty Ministet 'BaYn$». Mr. President, Ladies and Gen.tent is there'a difference for domestie power-and fýr do- tlemen, the subject belore us is one of vaet importanee. Itmestie lightf There are saine municipalities Charge two is une that.deserves a great deai of time more .time thau.ràtesý one for power and oné ý fer light. we Can devote ta It at t'hie hour of the evening. The few
Mf- ILulnigOM.» ' 'We have a'rate of two cents per kilo- remarks I win endeavor, ta make will lie terse.eat for tte first number of beurs, and one cent perkilowat' The quêetion bas been aèked, i(What @hall -we do *ith8 it 0 r'Ifter tbat- If you are Us'ng aPP"anees and h&'Ve tvFe the 'rOtuTned 801dierfle Ha e oceurred ta any of us,motets your rate Îs bound ta go over the.first ameunt into "What ie the returned moidiel. gain ta do with ust" Dot4 second Due, and thzt brings yu . 9ur effl Per kilowat down. we realize tbat the returned soidiers are gaing ta lie baekgenv. enths my bills have been one and two-tbira gente in beavy nuinbere,? Do we realize ibat there win be Wge

ti
per kilowat fer bath pýurpo0eS- W's use it for a ntimber of numbers of men wýo will want ta change the ophere pfaginlç ng. petion frOm EurOP8 te Can-adat Thut was the Case, in thePROVISION OF W FOR RETURNED SOLDIERS. 140er Wax, and it WaS only a okirmimh in eomparison withMr. lAnce: 1 It is wry Mt'l
that thiff Convention of 9 »Ving te MO, at leafft te knOw the, preýent world coniniet. We are tala that on ha]£ theadiaz Munieipaitties bu spent BrUisbers engRged in the Býer War OMIRTatede ta otherà;ome time in the discuseion of the rot-urned. Ba'd'Or PrObý c0untries. Unfôrtunately, they dia, liot an come ta theloin. Tt seeme ta me that the 'btgg"t problem that is ýe- Britisb Colonies. A grettt MRIIY; Went ta the United Statés.foreat'b.é Canadian people to-dày je 'wbat tbeY are 90iM9 te And other parts of the world. Irowever, we may expeetýdo withAhe returned soldie". If the hËlitia Pepartment that large numoeril will eluigrate ta this country. *bat. wilfwere fe bring baek, now. à great body of mon witheut a;ny Our own men do with u8l What kind of treatmént, are we
0'l'8fti advalace nctiO8. 1 do ILét know what the people woiild ta be prepared te Ve thOm. Théy Will nôt an ecme baçkuo able to, do with, thoin. Ontaeo bas pi-obably mde more, at anceý EvëDý ifgý11 thoilsand a day e

.WlVaueM proviiolon for her returned âoldiero thaZt «y probablg th&t it would )take m ame back, it jR

the Dominion of Cana<lâ, ore th" a year t0ý' %and
tàem all 16à citr Bhorea. We win b 01en Q1pp0rtu1ý ty
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REUNDSLIR-(Continued). Seýretayv-Treasurer. ThiR là Ierely à suggestion, but ma&ydeaingwih temtoa.certain x tetgdually. We be enlaàged upon. There is one feature ver-y peculiar andirold have a chance to absorb themx i ehve more than that S many of the mnen, even though they werfr Muni-a year adaheuf to rece'tve them, but we should reeep1ve cipal Secretariea, before they went over, would not agreetemnf ine uc a y that they will net £eel that they are de te re-enter mniipal life, when tbey returned. W. havependents oer thtwe are exteudin anxythieg suggestive of mny w1x are iii Frane te-dIay, many who have returned,ehrt.Me hyd corne w. should be prepared to put and4 soe,~ for varions resens, will nlot aceeept muicpathe ino sme ineoftraiig It has been suggested, as service again. The big question is what to do with these.you aveallhead, nd e otenhave it broached in Sas In our scehl we have endeavored to follow along the lin.,katcewa, tat e soul bepreared te plae thexi io oi their ewn wihes.thelad.Itba ben ai vxyofen that thiiethod of A NATIONA~L ICqjWAY ACROS8 C~ANADA.dealng iththeretrne solieruc8ssfulliy will be soe MyrBcaan Fiity yearsa go every Province of thewhatdoutfu Te iolaiono farm life would haI DmnoofCanada were wenderiÉg how Sir John A. Mac-sui te rtunedsodie. e~f bas enau td t em donl and ar Geore Brown, two bitter enemnies, werego

thn o hm tba en su gse t ai the 1> p casery~ ofe of1 t Canada

Sincethonthe erma Kaienceived the idee. tbhat h.

wode fe hi worl w h ternn. elndupwonies.~~~ ~ ~ ~ Save su- planio as4 incaih e ôkd u o h

»B~ 4e ritain tfhe defnr the soudose tae deedth re
hae ee mimd ndeano crr o ariulurl if dm orwhchse aas eenahnh'p te. o ue.d O wt

Franc, and idetlhe ikd u wth Cna
Weha e he Miit ry Hopias om isio . e av t e h ou h erri httobe eale ar o t e riis E peeCounil f r th Reeduction of sldirs. he c aidm n o
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A MEMORIAL TO SOLDIERS--(Continued). gelf-evident that wealth, which is not nearly so vital to

6ý 
the ngtion's life, should also bc conscripted,

memürials our soldiers would or could reaâze., 1 do not be- Therefore be it resolved that this Convention of the

lieve that there is a spirit in anyone to-day that would not Union of Canadian Municipalities urge upon the Federal

yield up everything possible that they had rather than Government the advisability of conscripting wealth along

tilat we should lose this war, and those brave soldiers Who the lines followed in Great ýBritain at the present tIme.

nave suffered and died, whose bodies are lying in the cold

ground of Belgium and France, who shall never return to us A Message to Our Soldiers.

again, whose wives and mothers shall weep through the That the Union of Canadian Municipalities, assembled

dark period of night and shall have the only consolation in publie meeting, and representing ail the municipalitiefi

that they have fuifilled the purpose that God sent thein of the Dominion, sends the following message to the sol-

into this world for. That is the nobility of our men. diers of Canada at the front:-

A case came to my attention through a letter received Our hearts are with you, and with each one of you: We

from one of my own boys. Two soldiers went into battis. follow with the deepest sympathy your struggles, your

One fell and called to the other, III have received mine." conteste and your sacrifices for us, and we rejoice in your

They had been life long friends. He wanted to send word successes: we shall not fail to send you the needed rein-

home to hie mother. He Baid, " Tell her that I did my forcements and support: we pray that God May biens and

duty and that if 1 have to (lie I ara glad that I died in this sustain you through to a successful consumination of your

way. The way has been hard and 1 am tired. The only sacrifices, and that you may soon return to places of life-

thing I can wish for is God's blessing.'l long honor In our midst as victors in the Greaý Crusade:

We must always remember that, while there are those and Our hope and desire is to help you tà secure that

who will come back, there are those who will never come position in civil life to which Yeur services entitle you.

back, and whose poor motbers are weep ' ing night and day.

One of the great memorials we must attend to is to see that . ... .. ... ......

the fathers and mothers shall. be properly provided for,

and especially that the children shall have the education

that shall fit them to make their own way in this World.

IIWhen shall their glory fade" hm been written on the

history of all ages. It hm been. often 5poken of the sol-

dier who fought in the Crimean wax. It was written of

the battle of Waterloo, and it haB been said that the battle

of Waterloo brought forth no results, that the poor soldier

Who died on the field in that battle was not remembered.

No soldier is ever forgotten. We éannot, we will not, we

never could forget the great things that are being

dons for us to-day in the preservation of our ý lib-

ertyý in the preservation of the British Empire

No person or people in all this world, when this

war iB over, will fail to appreciate what our soldiers have

done, because they have not fought for their own liberty

alone, they have also fought for the liberty of the peoples

who are in the enemies' lines to-day. This ie a battle for

the freedom of the world, and not for the Allies alone.

There was a peried known as the dark ageow The wives

and children were looked upou as beasts aimost, and had

nothing they could claim. Out of that came the greatest

effort for civilization the world hm ever knowm. The

battle field of France will result in what we Anglo-Saxons

have striven for-freedom and liberty.
I think, of ail the -memorials that we shall put forth, A

should be that we shail take, care of the dependentB of

Our soldierÈ, whether they be loft bebind or whether they Sir Adam Bock.

eomý back, and in whatever condition they may com b&cký Chairman of the Ontario Hydro Blectile Commisson, who

I reaEze what the women are suffering in thiB war. I have delivered two important addresses at the

two sons et the front. I think that the greatest momorw U. C. M. Conventon.

and tribute we eau pay is to the mother of a solaýer who

bas been willing to send her son to the war. The Lat* Major Baker.

The Convention rlosed with the election of offioors for That..this Convention of the Union of Canadien Muni-

the ensuing year - a list of which appeare ait beginning of cibalitrës has learned with , deep sorrow of the loss which

this report - and votes of thanks to the out going offic-ers Mr. Samuel Baker, the esteemed City Clerk of Iýondon,

and the Canadian Municipal Journal. Ont has suste4ned in the death of hie eldest son, Major

Horace Greely Baker ]n action at the front, on AuÈust

20th, the sad Intelligence of which came suddenly to him.

THE OOLLOWING RF-SOLUTIONS WERE ADOPYIED. IN while'maldng arrangements for the succees of thls Con-

ADDITION TO THOSE ALREADY RECORDED. vention, and the comfort of the vIsitors to the municipality

Control of Water Pawom of which he is the clerk. We extend Our sIncerest con-

That this Convention of the Union of Qanadian Muni- dolencffl to Mr. Baker, and to Mrs. Baker, who has just

cipalities. desires to, urge upon the Governmonte of ýhe arrived in England, hoptilgi doubtless, to see her son,

Frovinces of Canada to take such stePs as Will reeerve a MaJor Baker. who was serving hie country so loyally and

suffIcIent supply of witter power to meet the needs of the courageously,.and who has now made the gupreme sacrl-

munleipelties, and prevent any perso nor private, corpora- fice, wlth the thousands of hie fellow Canadians, in the

tion from. diverting any such'water powers wlthout tiret great world-war, and to the brothen and aisterg of the

provIffing for the needs of the Municipalities. deceased hero.

Ligirtite That this Convention of the Union of Canadien Muniel-

That In view of the hIgh cost of fuel In the different P&Iitles, COMPO"d of municipal representatives from an

provinces, the ]Dominion Gcrv&tnment'provide the suin ne- PartE of the Dominion of Canada, desires te expreu ite

ýeý fer demonstrating the conmercial possibllity of *PPreci&tlDn Of the great Publie service rendered to the
fflPlè of the Frovince of Ontario by Sir Adarn Beclc,

the briqifètting of IIgmite, as recominended bY the AdvIsory KJ3.ý and the mambere Of.the Ilydro-Ellectric PoWer

.CowicU fer Scientific Researgh, and that the (em=ercdal 
Com-

M1161011 of Ontario, by tfieir auccesotql 4drainiotration of
arýüýn of ipeat be aloo eneeurased.'Prep the system of dintributlng ElectrIc, EneM to ail parU

of the Province.
Conscription of Weatth.

Wberma It. la regaCed as r1ght and proPer tîýM,,«ch An IMPOrYutt PAPOr Prepared by Mr. fi. A. R>084, CélE. of

and every citizen ot Canada abould do eQual servibe by the lndustrýel and Oo;mtifio R*mrob Cýounoll .. M*itticl

*ekçtIve.drattý and, r4pm Lielte :to,..AMhracite and pr«etted tothe Coh-
Whez"w,..if tlmh -and blood Je 't Must'b* ý"Dt!00ýWfIf bo,*Mbibh*d

lk 1
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A Cii Jxwprovernent League in Action
1By W. H. ATHERTON, Ph.D., LL.D.

[Th folowng ommnictin, wh hi the Seeretary's ing' the atual Presidents of the Board or rd and the.report~ of the City Imrvmet~ League of Montreal for Ch~ambre de Commewrce, five other Viefr-Presidents, whothe sa o of1167 illustratrLg as it does a special have generally gaine<i experience as official or non-Officialphae o te Cvi Imroemet ovement in. Caaa, re- l1eaders of public bodies; wlth five orsix other Counillors,cetl cosoiated the fiito of existing local and named by the Pes14ent fach year, aise personq of' the. aboveprviioalAsscain une th Cii mrvmn type. 1There le an Honorary General Treasurer, two IHon-Leaue f Cnad, wll wetrut, e o iterst o, ll urorary Secretaries, one Englisii and one French speaking,readers.-fEd.]*~1~ t ii ii andi an~ Ezective SeertarY of the Central Councl, Who
At~~~~~ th qulmetn fteCty JInprovement Leaguea. slh acts as the General Seretary of thie League, to ce-of Mntral, eldon My 8 197, in the, Windsor Hotel, OPPate WitlI ail stub-commtte as a connecting link of the.

the ollwin reort in art wa preentd: eage <Wi th~e central executive; thus, on the "Clean-up
[dealaof Legue a High s Eve. COmnittes", he has acted as thie chairman of opeain~ In add tiOn tii the re slents or Otfliti 1Representatives ofSertrybsrasnt elieve tht liog the. World bieBde ueelft~ ia.ble te be initea te the de-

Warbasrihtl ocupedso uc pariticeneavour to Uiberatio of th Ceta CouciI, cOllecti!elY or indidl-
gai th utimtesucesssonea yur earsyetth ually when theocaso demande their advice, and o-

idels orwhih he eage tans nd heposition it opaion.
hodsasa ore orth meitesofCiy if, r htgher Stndngo S.ecial Sub-coimittees.to-aytha eer Ths ltoug drig te as tw yar the5 Adde tQ the .boe there is the Board ofChireno

wors i oderno toenros ptriticduy nedd ese sutig the wishe'sof the mmeso u-omteswhere,~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ye-fe hbawe eontuto ilegg f owever, there in no ub-ceemxuite fer a spcfcpur-the ttetio Of311 itsorgnizng ethds ad is e- Psealready fomd, but isesirable, thePesdntenperenc w4énale t o. e apotnt actr n cmmuity powrsa Ca a of 11fr cole to ferm bis owun Commitco-opratila. ee. hus uitky a moveuieit can be started witlb an ac-
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A CIVIC IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE-fflont.) League and placed on Fletcher's Field, with civic co-opera-

The "Composite" Legisiative and the Committees. tion; it bears the legend-
CLEAN-UP DAY.

Viere was also carried over after the last Annual Meet- L« R. Gregor-Un bon Citoyen-A Good Citizen.

ing the co-operation of the Legislatiofi Coniraittee of the At the regular meeting of the Executive for March 12th,

League, with what was known as "The CQmposite Com- 1912, there occur the following minutes:-

mittee" for Civie Charter Reform. This "Composite" Com- "City Cleaning Day." To be appointed by the Civie au-

mittee was the outcome of the deliberations of the Gen- thorities for May Ilth, after the May moving. Moved by

eral Couneil, of the League, after a series of studies upon Mrs. Smilie (representing the Montreai WomeWs Club.-

the Muniýipa1 situation of Montreal by the special Legis- Carried.

latton Committee, initiated after the Annual Meeting of A letter to be, forwarded to the Controllers, through a

!915. This Special Committee, which had carried on its delegation hereafter to be appointed, was drafted and or-

atudies and investigations with the advice of certain of- dered to be sent to a.Il Associations and bodits making for

ficiai rupresentatives or Presidents of co-operating socie- the betterment of the city, with a letter explyning the

tics, had its report ratified in general by a special Generai movement and asking for their co-operation."

Meeting of the (,f the League, on October 8th, At the Annual Meeting of May 12th, the following mea-

191t), and aftrrwards submitted to EL further Generai Coun- were proposed:-

ci' or Ce Leugue for linal approbation. lst.-A delegation to the City Controllers to advocate a

In order not to appear greedy for "kudos," this Legisla.- City Cleaning Day for this year, the committee to arrange

tive Comm1.1t(ýe of iiie League, Aich had gradually be- this being:-

corne a foritin fornied by representatives of thirteen or- The President, Prof. J. G. Adami, M.D.

g.oilzations, specializing on Civie Charter Reform, sank Its The Hon. J. J. Guerin, M. D.

identity and appeared before the publie as "The Composite U. H. Dandurand.

Coinmittcac-,ý The President of the League, Dr. Guerim Alderman Emard.

was confirmed, as Its Chairrnan, and your Secretary acted Alderman Morin.

as such te the new board while our Executive office" were Mrs. Smillie, Premiclent of the Moritreal Woraen's

&lac adequately represented them This Composite Corn- Club.

L&àtttýe rn,-t Often and finally presented aBill of Reforins to The Secrêtary, Dr. Atherton.

the Legislative Couneil at Quebee, and was hfghly success- 2nd.-At the same time .to urge, receptacles being placed

fui in retaining the Status Quo of the existing dual forni in the streets for rubbish, etc.

ef GoNernment with a reduction in the number Of Aider- Srd.-To promote the use of playgrounds 'in the school

men, as being the best temporary palliative to the evils. of yards during the van-ation.

the Municipal situation. The delegation met with success, being backed by the

The last meeting of the Composite Committee was held endorsation of upw-atds of 130 Associations.

early ln June, 1916: The detailia of the closing of the ac- The printed Annual Report for 1912, relating this, give8

courits, the minutes-of the meetings, the responsibility to the text of the proclamation by Mayor L. A- Lavallee, on

cali the Compoýs1te Committee together when needed ip- May 20th, proclaiming Thureday, May 23rd, "As a general

parently being left to the care of the Cýfty Improvement and final cleaning day throughout the city."

Leeýgue. This movement, organized for an emeYgency, May The report afIds a note thusý,,"The cleansing of the City

need resuscitation, but Its continuity is guaranteed b3é waa verjç, successful. but no doubt lt wIll be even more no

the existence of the League as a central Bureau or Couxit- 'next year.
The leading newepapers gladly helped to arous

Ing House of Excharige. e publie

But be lt said that this intrusion into Municipal Gov- interest; their action waEj invoked by trie Mayor on the

ernment Reform. has not been the usuai policy of the Occasion of fils reception of the delegates of the League,,

Couneil . of the Lengue. It has been content to le,,, ,eh as absolutely necessary in popular educatIve movemeiits."
CLEAN-UP WEEK.

work to others, but the occasion bein& urgent and not be-

Ing adequately fllled up at that time by any other body, The Clean-up Day, with Its proliminary perlod of prePar-

under certain peculfar circumatances, lt was one which ation, waa again promoted by the League, and was simi-

the mobile constitution of the League allowed to. be legIti- larly proclaimed by the Mayor and W&S m'ore aucceasfulý,

mateiy used cri à, cornmon recipest for -the geTiereý1 go od. owing to citizen co-operaCom but. aa yet, there waa UOt

-rient being ton- a sufficiently strong campalgn to gain publie opinion and
Thle ls an example of a temporary muvel tc dispell apathy. This was supplied next year, 1914j

tered or uhdert-iýken tfIl handle d by an AssociaUon ýePeciallY through the following cireurnstances: On the occaelon of a.
organized ad hoc. paper read at a dinner of the Montreal Publlelty Amooia-

The Legielation Cotnn)Jttee has continued the polley' of

the Composite Comrnlttee, ànd Messrs. Zéphirin Hébert, G 1 . tion, the Vice-President, Mr, Frederick Abraham, advocàt-

.F. Benson and Dr, Guerln, ito, chalrman, Went to Quebec ing a clean-up week, an grganizing comraittee of that ASý

last November asain to maintain the dual goverament as eociation waa appointed to, carry out this project an far as

the tient temporary solution, poosible, with Mr. Y. A. Covert, as chair=aný and Mr. i.

% . Sophus as eecretary. On the report In the prem of.,ýhO
P, Com M ittm nômInation of this committee, the seCretary of the CitY

(dýiCtean-up W«k"-Itu history.) Improvement League, with the eanction and approval Of

A third rdovementi caiited over frosn theAnnual Meet- his preeldent, and at the lnatigatton of several nIenIben id

ing, was that of tÉe Clean-up 1 W .eek Campaign, ln which the Executive, communicated withthe new comralttee and

the Leagug> had been co-opemting with the Moritreal Pub- auggested co-operatich, no an to avold over-lapping..COn-

lielty Aseactation, and othèr Aooogiations, and en whose sequently the executIve of the City Improvtment Leffle

Eýrecuti" body there was a large representation of the of- Met the new committee, and It was agmed that thewOTk

fipero and members of this L*ague. Thfg Clean-up Week already begun ehould be enlarged as A -up
as M and Mr. Sophua were accepteil 80

Ca=a4gn han: the fè1lowing histcryý As early ay, .. movernent. Mr. Côv > rt

Iffl, there W" ln wdntence the Leaguelo Cormmittee of the chalrman and secretary, and Mr. Frederick Abrabàm

Strffls and lanes, with Dr. Leigh P. Gregor 01 MOGIII as the hon. chairmin, while the Pmoident 01 the cit3r lm

Univerà1ty, es chalrnian Thiýj com-mlttëe did acti-ve work provement Leàgue and Most of Ite executive were

and, gcomumded by an fnfluent4&1 deIe9atiOný appeared be- tent to be rePre-gented On the Board of the new Om"fim.,

ton the Aidermanie :Côninifttéê's at the City ' Eau wlth tion speclally establialied for campaign parposio. Yout

i;cb*=u for' garbage retneval, snOW M=pVal, rep&lring secretary gavé the serviceo of the League. as W-operatiOn,

-and &eanïng of oide lanoe ' été, wl ' th more or leais auccesoi, and the campalgri went to the pÙbliC, Ullder t» titie of

the ibo"ment then beïng clilY ln exàbryo for - A Clean "The Montreal Publiclty Association." Mvie lmprovýefflnt

Cityl; but lt remmUned.acUve till the ulltltâely death of Cempaign. . .. . 1 l

prafeoeor GWegor, whë died about Januaxy ligt, 1912. in 1 ýVhïs hybrid name suronted the ni.arriage and parwet'-

,..,Colomdo, whom.-he had gone týr heeth. in rOgôgnlttDn lehýp of the 'two componeM bodre% eo-opomting ft, thO

of big worx. & i*b=ment, In the torm Of a drinki»g fMh- gdod wo*,

sain (deàignad by lienrt UMMt)j, WUtub«â-dwd 47- the, ôn ImUrà 440.)
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FEDERAL INCOME TAX AND ITS EFFECT ON
MUNICIPAL BONDS.

At 'the recent Convention of the Union of Canadian Our Servicesn' Mumicipalities a very important subject was introduced
by Mr. E. T. Sampson, of Outremont, on the effect of the
Federal income tax on municipal bonds. Below appears A t Y our D ispýý0sà1both Mr. Sampson's paper and the discussion that foi-
lowed,:-

"The Minister of Finance, bas outlined his procedure with Municipalities that are contemplat-
regard te the imposition of an Income Tax throughout the ing the issue of Bonds, the investmentDominion.

What are we cncerned with gentlemen, in thls far- of Sinking Furids or any change in finreaching change In the incidence of taxation of this great
country? poliey, are cordially invited to

we are deepIy concerned in: avail themselves of, our services asL The effect that this proposed tax will have upon the fi- specialists in-nancial credit of our rnunielpaIities.
There are three distinct points to which I would like tacall your attention, viz:
Ist-The equity of the Imposition 1 of the Tax upon M unicipal Sec.uritiesMunicipalities.

2nd-The effect Upon Municipal Securities to be issued.
3rd-The procedure to be adopted by the officers of the'Municipalities in the matter of Tax PaYment and reirri«

bursements.

1-I would here refer ta a recent work On Income Tax pre- W ood Gundy & Companypared by Mr. Ogden WhIteley, City Tréasurer of Bradford,England. 
Head Office:

Mr. 'Whiteley says: 
C. P. R. Building,"Many of the dutles of MunIcIpalities are National or

semi-national in character, such as police, education, high- Tûronto
ways, publie health, etc., etc. Why, then, If MunicIpalities

Branches:IZ are in effect performing the work of the Government,
should they be assessed ta Incarne Tax, when if the Gov- Montres Saskatoonerriment Itself had ündertaken these saine &Utfes, the London New Yorkproperties would have been exempt."

Iý, The trading undertakIngs (publie utilities) are not ac-
quired or establisfied for the purpose of earning profits, and
the consurners recelve all the benefits accruIng in the way
of reduction of taxation;, whereas an undertaking owned
privately existe for the purposre of ea-'ing profite for Its A_ýMILIU8 JARVI& A. D. MORROWOwners (or shareholders).

2-The Effect Upon Municipal Seýur!tie@ ta be Isaued.
This le, Indeed, a serlous aspect of the whole subject

and worthy of very close &ttention.
.0necan easily appreciate that the Improvement In themarket of the Government S8curities will, In the long run,be obtained at the exPelise of Municipal and other securi-

ties. The bond buyers wIll certainly Insist upon an ad- 
coijustment of prices which will further reduce the value of

the MunIcIPal BecuritY. This aspect la the more jserjous MEMBIERS TORONTO STOCK ]EXCHANGEon accOunt Of Its, cOmIZI9 at a time when municipal fi-nancing throughout the Dominion le crîtlcal. IlIndoubteillymany of, our Municipalities are at the prezent time seek-ini means for the PurPOee of Or6funding f3hort date I«ues,in respect of deVelOPrnent work ali-ady cOýnpleted, and it
will be a real hardship ta those authorittes If their securl-
ties are now.handicàpped by a liability ta Incoine Tax,

That, the lmpositlOn Of Income Tax on Interest payable GOVERNMENT
on &il MunîcipalsecuX-ities will have,& very deferrent effeet MUN IC IPALupon all developtn«t le certalniy te be argdelpated. In
certain cases, it wW net perhaps: be an unràlxed e-àl, .but
we 1 raust a180 beAr In znind that eso$ntiaI and uMent worka
U,111 aiso haveta carrY thie additional burdan- CORPORATION

Srd-The Pro»dure te be Adopted by thb Offi»ra éf SECURITIES
th* MâttOr: Of TOX PaYrnents- and

Peimbul-»Ments.

This Is -morO 'Or ýle8jg & qUestlon Of routine, and as yet
1 have not reAdi Whaf the Minieer of IMnance proposes
le do, *fth rséard tO taxes' an -intemot. la It ta be -com -1 pulgory for the lëndeVo ta deduet from ail filterent eh
payable by thé= the MOUnt of the tax due thereon 7
(This là thé Srltlgh *&y). In *hIch ease 1 formé n=y
imdUlttét,'Wlth- IntOrMt èoUpbng Whieh Will have bîeen

detàchéd fiýd«th beýàrdr mécurltiet and presented in the usual

WIH !à 4 poulbie tO ItýdUCO the bankIng establishments
te :iààlt.è thé n-eoeloomT deduauô»!

4.jpdà , that 51nî«eât CGUP=#,bëldand Payable abroad
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PEDERAL INCOME TAX-fflontinued.)

In reviewing the whole situation, 1 am Inclined. te the
conclusion that it would be good policy on the part of
the Government te grant, and It Will be the only safe POU"
for the Municipalitles te do thelr utmost te obtain ex-H . O 'H A R A & Co l, emption from the imposition of the proposed 'tax on the
Interest payable on all Municipal Securities.

(jfam bers Toronto Stock Exchange) I therefore submit the folIowIngý resolution

"Whereas the imposition of an Incarne Tax is about te
be approved by Parliament, and

11Whereas the fiability to the said tax of' ail interett
payable on Municipal Securities, is having and . wili have

a very serious depreciatinq effect in the value of the said
aecurities,

Stocks & Bonds de t In on ail txclqanges. "Whoreas necessary development work by the said

Government, Municipal and other Bonds Municipalities will be serieusly handicapped and even jec-

bought and sold. pardized by failure to obtain the necessary loans at r«-
sonable interest rates.?p

Western Municipal, School District and This Convention places itself on record and urges the
Hon. Minister of Finance to obtain some preferenfial con-Telephone Deben.tures specialized ln. Secre- sideration to Municipal Securitiez as that given to Gov-

tary Treasurers should communrcate with us ernment Soeurities."

regarding the disposai of thelr issue& Alderman Ryan: "Mr. President, I think that there is a
very small amount of Municipal debentures being sold ln
the. Dominion of Canada. Before the war these loans were
made over ln England and ln Brtissels. Since the warsfart ' pee

ed we have n financing ln the United States. There
is, no doubt that If a resolution of thls 'kind were acTopted
that the local people would withdraw the money they have
out on mortgages and invest ln local debentures. This

ROYAL BANK BUILDING would have a very bad effect. 1 do net see why munIcipal
bonds should net be taxed. If you exempt the municipal
bond, it Is natural that men will buy the municipal bond.

TORONTO 1 do net think that it will have a goed effect on the future."

Aiderman Ashplant-. «I am of the opinion of the laist
speaker, Mr. Ryan. It is a very viélous princIple te advo-
cate and endorse. The real trouble le that that thing
has been dons au far as It has been by the Dominion Gov-
ernment and It le because of that that the proposition ha$
been brought ln by. Mr. Sampson te relleve the munici-
palities by action of the FInance Minister. If Yeu. Pans
this resolution the Government will foél that Yeu have eg-
dorsed its policy as far asit has, gens. What weneed
te do le te condemn that for the most viclous prinÇlPj9
that ham ever been Introduced. j leaye it to, Otber mon
fron, varlous municipalittes,

Alderman Ryan. "I prefer net te hav an amendment
but that Mr. Sampson wîthdaw hie resolutlO1ý. I a9ý
*Ith Mr. Ashplant, but 1 do net think that we should go.

far as te paffl a regolutIen condemning the Govftn,
ment..

Mayor Donton, "W'hy net adopt. the reigollitlonbrought
1n'herè and help te save the niunlelpalitien along that Ilile.

Se"ke te Mun4afiti« The Government have put out thefr bonde with no ta%,
Let as Pass a reigolution and hélp 6ut:thç-lnunicijffliti1w
Who are trying te sell thoir bonds,

Fifteen yemrs of service te Canadiam Alderman Ryan: 'l think we ehould amend thereso>'ý[Unjo4.paJitJew and Investors ln Cana- . i this way, that we.,1104
tien and follow up Mr. Ashpiant ln

dian MunMel. Debekntures enables us quest .t4e Governmént net te exempt DOmInJOný debë7l-
te âývê overy tagillty te Municip&lftleig tures frâni Income tax. 1 thinkthere la vuo nie making a

ln. mark«Ùnx new, lieues. bad thing woree. There le no upe goIrLi ahead and cOn.

tinuing the same thing the Government, Èaé doÈ.ý byý tet
Our crganýzgt1on la repfflented ln x

impoeing a ta- on niunicipal debipiitures.' >Tlhe me0t; Olt
the principal markets of Canade, our debeatutes are dold In the TJn1týd stateo and the 4e.
Gre4t 13 .etEun and the lUnit;ed States. eiloans sendtng over the' c(>upons'woula net be 'taxe,&

1 h*V;é 11.000,000 *àýth of bonde te sell and wl thein
New York there would be no inco*e tax beeauae thé
eigner w'ould bu cdll«Ui]Ér the tntèfflt.11

Mayer Burgoyne. "I can1ý0t aete wlth the re»OlutýGýf
nor de 1 agree. wIth the ilemarks w1th r«àrd ýt0 tho 1>0
mInIon war loeii, : Canada, le at war, We halre to
the money and 1 do net think that we should find fa4it -idth
the principle of ug&ing these logna. If theze Jeans ele"

nubject te IIICOMe tex: the GOVOM=ent W-.Ould have
PaY a hixher rate of inter«t or. à leàlM,. aracun fOr
bonds. We .pave leu interest tô pay on account of 'ex,

..Ompt4ng thern from tncom« tax, M.Uplrlpil bonde 0111W,

COMPOPATION LL pay the wartax even1; We b"e te t"p more of
counton our débe9turm Let us assist the D=Inioi-04v,ý
erninent by 91VIng them ail the encour&geMeUt We OOM
jàgke the war, loanis a succéin. Tou 1ç#OW how

X, 5 pQrtelice th«e.. lz attaglieLd te ýihe oucoe*oý or a
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PEDERAL INCOME TAX-(Continued.)
Mayor Hardie: 'Il rise to say tbat 1 am opposed te, the

resolution. I think the principle Is vicious from the be- EDWIN HANSON WILLIAM HANSONginning. If you bave a thirty year bond you are exempt
income. on that bond for thirty years. If you have a shoTt
terni bond I probably would agree to it. I think it is one THE OLD ANI) RFLIABLF HOUSEof the most vicious principles that bas been entered Into

OFin finance. The, Dominion Government figures this way:
They got the equivalent when they sold them at a higher
price under these conditions. I do not think municipali-
ties should go into it and 1 do not belleve tbat you Will get,
the difference In the price IF you consider the period the H A N SIO N B R O SOYbond bas te, run and the amount of money you have to pay
Income tax during that perlod. 1 have been In the bond
market for the last five years and 1 have studied it 13OND DEA LERS

Aiderman Ryan: "We ail undèrstand that these are short
terni loans. They are borrowed In the United States
on Treasury Bonds or whatever you might call them. The MONTREAL
day will come when the Dominion Government bas to de-
cide on the financing of the war debt. They wili be fifty
year bonds perhaps. Letiùs get a resolution passed ask- Are prepared to consider thethat when they finance for the long terni bonds thatthese bonds will not be * purchase of entire issues ofexempt from the income tax. The
bonds îssued at the present time are ail short terni bonds bonds made by M. unicipalitiesbecailse the rate of Interest Is 8o high.

Mayor Hardie. l'Hals not the Government already Issued large or small
a ten year issue and a twenty year issue with exemptions?"

Voice: Ilyles.'l
Mayor Hardie: "I am calling your attention to that fact,

because Mr, Ryai% probably bas overlooked lt." Correrpondence Solicited
Aiderman Ashpiant: 'In puttink the buyers of Dominion

war bonds and buyers of municipal bonds together you
have pýactIcally ablitel the possibility of misIng an
Income tax to meet the war issué," H A N SON BR O S.Upon motion the resolution based lon this paper vvas with
drawn. 164 ST- JAMES STREET.
COMMERCIAL iNDUSTRIAL ROADS AND MILITARY MONTRIEALROADÉL
A recent Issue in The Aýrmy and Navy Journal, con-

tains an article on 'Good Roads and Arrny Transports,"
In which Representative Greene, of Vermont, and BrIga-
dieý_GeneraI William M. Black, Chlef of Engineers of the
United States Army, are quoted. Mr. Greene oed' "It 18
obvious when'one sto»Ë to think of It, that if the con-
struction loi publie made under federal. &id continuesy with-
out seine eye tor the possible use of those roads for mili-
talry purposes, they win not hé copstructed In such & man-
ner as to permit the transportation of the army and its
auppiles In time of great necessity." M unicipal, D ebenturesGeneral Black said: "The part that Is not working Itself
out Io the co-ordination of the roads of the varlous states
so that we will have through highways. The general move- ]BOughlt and Soldnient bas to look beyond etate limite. It lias to get through
routes, emd,Àtsbould be able to require that an Improved
)lighwey syloteni. of ïône state connecte w1t)à the highway
systern- of 1ýnothj" igtate. As a râle, the -hikhwaye Mostpeeded for federal purpoMes. wIll hé thote t1mt ivlil aloo be
Most . used for commercial purpomes, and It, Io eimply a With offices in, Canada, GreatquesCon of having such fëdètÙ supIèrv1sfonýaâ wlil see to
It thet the moet needed r" are built ý firat.11 Britain and: the United -StatêÉý'

If nuet co-operation botween the fOàeral and 'locel au- we arè' espëëjàÙý'_thoritiez la needed In the United States, It Is ourely need-
ýed In. c&n"aý give municipalftieS. exPert 1 ý*d- ýM

-rHE SUFàERI.N»rENDEN-r. vice fil riegard. to thw.,PtiéefiàseThe succens of, an Institution practically dépends on the and'.9ale of ýM11 debtnrsuplefintendent. Unleus: lie takés a personai Interest In eacb
tbrough lits suborZlin4tés a wholescme tures in the PnnclPal Markets ofand 1ýraeIng atrnoolibpre, it Is uiýiêàs to expeet greatréý

Multu aie fU ao the future well-dàtng of thé hoya in con- the ýworid.
cýrfÏédý 'ro them the sùpé-rlntendelit la evérýthIng, he
looke latter thleir fool thoir clotlien théir héalth, theirte aching, theïr trainfil ' thelr ganies,'andýt he]r happtneeqIýh general, and fIný,jIy ý'" tô Il to them boingplaced out
In Ilte. Ile Iii liot ýinly friAlid t tach boy, !but bytakibiK pathm -%ývtfh theýbëys 1ný9enera1 hé Msikeo them Ilit
tO- b18 90Ôd frlùhda for It nItfot never be HARRISforgotten that 1ýi the majority of e"es thelr Iliret have been 1,:.F4o E 0neglè3cted iýnà 'friendIe",ý witbout any Opportünity to glveor r8celve aeection- ne MUst n1ake them prozid of their

"d' by leila Plff oî himsoirand offIcerls arouse Wthem the ambition to, be of rservlce to the worýd. Boyu li,Who" hearte the divilie fIre le, lamaied 'ew 3Corn tô àè un- 21 s". John, st.. Montmal
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WORKING OF A CIVIC IMPROVFXENT
LEAGUE-(Continued from page 444.)

E are prepared to purchase In 1916 the Montreai Publicity Association retired, after
having done its work, and thrown into the movement newW entire issues of methods of publicity and, of arousing publie attention,
which have been of Incalculable good to the movement.

The committee now merged Itself entirely Into the posf-
tion of a sub-committee of the City Improvement League,
bringing us in new members, new enthusiasm, new me-M U N ICIPA L BO N D S thoÙs 'of Publicity. new vim and new promise of hope to
carry out the old ideals of the League with refurbished

weapons of heart, mind and energy.
Junior Civic League.

and invite enquiries from It has especially brought new blood into the League,
which, if wisely transfused into the parent body, will give

Municipal Authonities as a new lease of life to the League. In this regard I would
respectfully suggest the formation of ÉL Junior Civic

to market conditions League, to train up Youth ln civic pride and civic duty, and
that the directors of this movement should be chosen from

when new financing is -ou .t cf th e newly received adjuript, A great field is opened
thus for activity and publie spirit.

contemplated. City Planning Càmmittee.
This committee haýs been quiescent during the war, but

it retook the continuity of its wo-rk'in the movement made
last January, when a movement with Mr. Thomas Adams,

ROYAL SECURITIES Town Planning Expert of the Commission of Conserva-
tion, as its speaker, was set on foot in the Ladies' Ordin-

cf% z>p 
Windsor Hotel, at a meeting of the Genéral Council of

%JIX t4J"',moj4TION Limited t'h'o'League to petition the Quebec Legislature for fncreased
City Planning facilities for the Province of Queber. The
scheme then Outlined was placed before the Premier and

164-St. James St., MONTREAL the House, and was favorably recoived, but Its full, sue-
cess depends upon the reception that the bill, approvedSy
us, recelves next session. This City Planning Committee

13 King St. East, TORONTO bas been at work since 1909, one of its chief works was
the promotion and final establishment of the Metropolitan
Parks Commission, which Is not dead, but slumbers

The report of the above meeting la to be found ln "Con -servation," the Journal of the Conservation Cornmimidon,
which is the fornial organ of the Dominion Civic Improve-
ment League, and je received by Our members.

Housing Committee Report.
This committee, also, has been designedly quiescent, but

studies have been made by your conimittee and litem-
ture procured. A great movement for better housing haB
to be Initiated. as soon as the past bedllum reconstruction

llows us. Slums must go and modest, oomfortable bouses

.Correspondence Invited afor the working classes must ýLýpear. Civilization demands

Vecarit Lots, Committees and the Montreal Cultivation
Committee.

This committee, at the request of severai Associatiolli,
determined to begin- activities again on the Unes of 1ýald-

win Park, so adequately successful two yeara ago, but
found ft better that a new organization, rendered necessoxY

by the prevailing tightness of food suPPIles, should be

We, are always open to created to start a great general movernent of lntenalve Cul-7
tivation, and at our suggestion a meeting of seleral as-

purchase entire issues of sociations approached the local represen'tative of the Na- . , ' , '
tionai Service Commission, and ln consequence, under 'tg

Municilmlities whose. af- auspices of the latter body rather than of our ow-n, the

fairs are kept in:sound Montreal Cultivation CommIttee was Inaugurated. 1-hW-
ýever, on Its executive Your secretary acts aà the hodorgry

oondition. secretary and Its JoInt ChaIrman are Mr. J. S. BrierleY ààla
Mr. U. H. Dandbrand, chairman of the Vacant Lots Com-

rnittee of the Leaèue.) aýid Mr. J. S. BrIeý1ey, Mr. P. Abre'
hom, and, E. Montet, vice-cbairmen: all members of -;Oýttt
League, and the heads of sub-committeee aloo belng,
many cases, members of the League.

à special sub-committee of thie Cultivatlon CornOlt"
which practically undertakes one whole Beàiçn Of tbë

Otton whlcbDALY cultivation movement, 1% th,& home gurden .1 ofRa, A i, Co'. Io to be wholly undertaken by thé Clean
the City Improveme.nt Leag»

The Indefatigable efforts of Mr, J. S. Brierley, Mr-

Bat* of Nova SS6a: Bui1dîng Abraham, Mr. U. J-1. Danduratâ, exýAId. Drrrnm0rdý
Mr. F, W, Stewart 'and otten, de9êrve ýgr"têst.ý apvrbbe,

TORONM Fire Prevention-Committéeý

ýThis committee. forWed this ysar,, fOr
fit makIng prep&Mtton for launchinir a etSpUion 01
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struction so as to secure legislative enactrnents to reduce
evils of present day laws affecting fire risks. Chief of the
Fire Departrnent, Mr. J. Tremblay, bas charge of this for
the League, both here and in connection with the Dornin-
ion Civic Improvernent League. M U N ICIPA L

Drug Habit.
This comrriittee bas not judged it opportune as yet topresent its studies to the publie, but its chairinar4 Dr. F. D E BEN T U R ESE. DAvlin, a well known alienist, has material ready toshow the needs of great publie consideration of the grow-ils'due to the drug habit in the great cities of thising eV BOUGHTcontinent-

Other Activities.
Several times during the season past Your executive hassafeguarded the beauty spots of the district. Recently at

the request of the Parks' and Playgrounds Association, in-voking the principle of the League being a clearing houseof co-operation, your executive appeared before the cityauthorities to, save the inountain park from the encroach-
ment of the tran, cars. Similarly the Pair Franchise
League bas called upon the League for support, and in gen- MUNICIPALITIES WILL PROFIT
eral its main lines have been endorsed.

Noise Nuisanoe. BY COMMUNICATING WITH USAt the request of the Women's Club, your executive has WHEN CONTEMPLATING THEattempted to forrn a cornrnfttee to fight the noise nuisance. ISSUE OF DEBENTURES.It has relied for this committee on the personnel of theClean-up Committee.
An Anti-Noise Campaign is mueh desired by citizons,

inany of whorn have written to your secretary for yeors
asking for such or for legislation.

Arising out of a speech of the president at the "Clean-
up CoMni1tteeý' dfnner, hope has been expressed that a billbe pTovided dernanding a disinfectant by-law to regulatethe sale of second-hand articles in publie stores. A corn-niittee appointed for the purpose Is recornniended tf) co-operate with a conunittee to be formed of Alderrnen. C .H .Burgess& Com pany

-The following Eýectlons and appointments were Made:Pr ' esident, Hon, J. J. Guerin, M.D.; Hon, Vice-Presi- TradeTs Bank Building Toronto, Can.dents (ex-officio), Mr. Zephirin Hepert, Presidemt of the 9,Board of Trade; Mr. J. E. Daoust, President of the Chami-bre de Commerce , Vice-Presidents (elected), Messrs. U.H. Dandurand, Victor M.ri. N.P., LL.D_ George F. Ben-son, Prederick Abraham, Pire Chief Joseph Treinblay; Hon.Treasurar, Mr. J. F. Boulais, N.P.; Hon, Secretaries (Eng-liah), C. H. Gould, B.A.; (French), Horace Gagné, LL.L.Executive Secretary, W. H. Atherton, LL.D,; Members oiCouncil, appointed. Senator Hon. R. Dandurand, Messrs,J. N. Dupuis, Lyon Cohen, P. J. Shepherd, M.D.; Mrs.J. B. Learmont and Mrs. Macdonald McCarthy. The Canada BondThe following chalrnien of sub-coramittees Were ap-pointed.: 

CorporationCivic LegiBlatiOn-TiOn- J. J. Guerin, XD."Cleau-uV' Campaigri-Mr, P. A. Covert,
City Planning-Mr. W.. D. lAghthaij, K.O. LimitedVacamt Lots-Mr. U. ff. Dandurand,
Pire Preventlon-Fire Chief 'Prembl&y.
ROUEing-U. H Dandurand..Drug Evil"-Dr. E. Devlin. 59 Yonge Streee, TorontoMemberahip-Mr. F, W. Ste*ývajt
Junior Civic Improvernent League-Dr. B. Conroy andMessrs. J. Laporte and Guy Dobbin.

APPRECIATION -OF Mun icipal
CHILD LIFE.

At a Meeting of one of our Country Couneils a threehours diacumîon took place Oný good mails and one hundred'thousand dollars w&s unanimously voted to. building better
ýhighwoyg in ýthe county.. The same meeting lifflitatingly D é b e n tu resvQted three hVndred ffollars: to help the officially orgam.ýized Society to "Probect aild cons rvt the CIUIMite of the And Acig as Financial Agcntg for
distelet aýÈI thls irapo'rtant 'Work Cean Only be partially donéýcon8ëq»nee ' ' 1 Manicipatiti«Another County Council with great enih'uelaam voted'lfffty thousand dollars to the Patrictle Pand and two hun-dred and fffty. dollars tD. the Ccunty Chlldrenla Md Societyýwherearj A irant of 0ýftî tbO'Ùiàtd donara'*Ould have made' CONS M r THEMthe organiz&tion one of tbe mont efficient in the province.'What la the explanation?

WeIL fhoy Juijt.:*oiý't týej ýhoWýsupremeIY Importantaconomical It tu ý0--PtQt8« the, boyO ancI girls who &Mgoing to be thé Zmptro-butidera' of the tuture.-J. J. Keiso.
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Civic Affairb in British Columbia
JACK LOUTET.

Interfering With the Water Supply. sas lmdadtegvr eni bn ue ti-

Early this year the Vancouver City Council gathered a vsiaetestain
large delegation to proceed to Victoria and protest against eramuiplteshvfoni eesryecty

logging un the watershed of the Capilano River from which oireswasanthsadrdaefruskldlbÔ
comnes a large part og ýVaticouver's water supply. It was- snw4QpehorIntévntfwasgigaY

ýontended by the medtetti health, officer of the oity that 'theýhge ayMncplte la ecnietroéain

'Water would be contaminated, however well regulated the t titynesaywrsadmitnne

slogging operations might be and that. the gover4mentý a olcin aebe bu h ai sls ek

should prevent any work being started a6òàve the intake. imos paéanitasbefuddficlinsiecss

.;The city, however, was unwilling to compensate the own- t iac e diinlcag nrvnersligio

'-ers of the land-o&r timber and the-government decided that nraecotflboad aell.M yTxSls

while they might strictly «regulate the operations they wl ehl hs1ya si 6ohrWý sl osbet

,could not prevent them. big te mncplte nostsatr iace

It developed also that the logging company actually cniln

)wned the lands on which the city's extensive Intake plant Temncplt fPitGe stkn psrnl h

was located and that through carelessness some years qusino ltvinofactlndadhsarngl

previonely the city had never acquired title to the land on wt h .P .franmnlrn ncerdlnsQ

which so much money had been spent. htcmayTh oemn aslobe prahd
Since that time the company has gone ahead and built wt iwt etn es fetniegvrmn

-a railroad over ten miles fromn Burrard inlet Into the lnsi on ry
timber. I spooe eueteln o aktgidnn n

In August a.n offer was made to the city by the company psuae uiesi ot]nstruhu h rvne
providing that if mutually satisfactory alrrangements could. sbikadnwIdsre r en salse ns-.

mnade between thýe company and thie city the company would ea uiiaiispriÙà1 ntecat

be prepared to. deed the intake site to the city. The medical Th ubr1dsyiw-xetoalbs ndIspe

health offIcer reports that satisfactory regulations whichi o h r umrteehvebe e elu tetfrs

wIll amply protect the purity of the water supply can be Fresrpr naeaeco huhteJc fri

made and it is expectedi that by working together in har- hsi oepae aeilyrdcdteepce rp

mony good will result to the city, fromn the logging opera-
tions. It is quite likely that as part of the agreement the A MOTN FIE

,comipany would be willing to agree to sell to the city at a TeCide' gnI ei eb ucsfiI il

ominal figure the whole watershed owned by It when tus esms éasueto oilpolmfrwe

,the loggIng is completed.th efroftecidf oseeyuIm daeI

Now would be a good time to make such an arrange- oc onithknrdprbesfpanagozIg
Mnent and the city should mnake an .effort te have this epomnevrnet elh n lyopruiis

arranged as'even although It takes twenty years to log the TeýIdsol lasb rae samme fafn,

land, possession then by the city may save much trouble Iy n h a1Ya nitga ato omny i«

ýand expense to future councils. TeItrsso h hl r dnia ihtqeo h

A large shingle mill Is to be established by this company paetndhewlr obt sudb heccr t

onBurrard Inlet in, North Vancouver District Municipality tewoecmuiy

adlater a large sawmill May be erected, the site having

time it is the intention of the company to export the fIr

Light, Poweer and Transportation. MC.BE .HAOD RN.
The Inquiry by Prof. Adaum Short Into the lIght, power

aýnd transportation problem In Vancouver took place in

ýAugust, but no report haU yet been maç'0 on the coinuino.

Durinfg thé 'tvsiaïo'teet rotesu against a:

hihlight rate to offset the"loss on thye tra'm lines and,

ctended that.ec dvc hould.be considee eaaey

Much light was thrown on the: opertion's of jitney com- B ENN ON
nies and with the volnminous evidence before him,.Prof.
ort ought to be able to provide a solutIon to the manyý
pbemsB which.,have worried both the city council and the

rtish Columbia Eleòtric Railway Company.

PoriCqtitamhas benhaving soMe tru l i Its

rposal te bonus a steel industry. After the 'by-law had'
sfmed two readings the ouncil d.ecided that It was desir.-

lWe that the promoters of theindistr should satisfy the
'uni that they mneant butnm * *NT

the - aw tto ath Ze r and levrhpomtr'a

eprm t at a eei dfd foe purpose toIonine th elctr that ey' a oetd cee

As thi eld prbbly plas the aiepliyi h

thy-?la*w e th tr#aile to pe d with the work,

thie council wisely decIded to do ne Mnore until satisfied aa
tthe ability of thip protnoters to tinancqe the'project.

» Rg a ýet f eivgtg. .

'lThe high cost of 1tjyg hsl en ha ingte attention;
several mnuniipalitiei1Þ MIaIW Vanceitvor ha deid

1 ht in tha city OverlaPPing delivery systemid has a, good
001 o do Whgh charlges, particularly so In the case of

comi has gone, i» on deraàbly tiî Yar And the c1tle
II see* power to sell direct to the citizens. 'I la claimedý

t theé system of handling coal from acows is ntiae

Severa muciaite have found ittd necesar recentlyar tc

to increas wage and4c th sadad ae orusklldlao
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The Principal Cities in Canada
tire using out

Enamel Steel Street Namts
and House Numbers

THEY [AST A LIFETINIE
MADE IN CANADA BY

The THOS. DAVIDSON MFG. CR., Limiteti

S.*ing -Aget J. <N. WARMINTON,
-207 St. Ji-mes St., NM'antreai, Qlue.

Write for prie., and saniplea
-. Cari m Strangzer find bis wa ,y around you1r City or Town

witbout, d:ffic.uty ?
Are all 31reet8 narned and boum nuinbered up ta date?

Ie :LAESMiIII
~MaiIiTHE IDEAL REINFORCING

for bridge floors- Gives you strong. light, reinforcement without forms or center-
ing. Pedlar's Rib Fabric is cut and drawn [rom one sheet of steel into a sries otheavy cold-drawn ribs, as illustrated, connected by diamond shjped expanded
metal mesh. Tis desîgn supplies a perfect mechanical band for concrete and a
conltiruous reinforcement correctly locaied in the siab.

"DEE-RIB and THE PEDLAR PEOPLE LIMITED"FI VE-RIB' DE-I n ESTABLISHE» 1861
"THREE-RIB" 26 Nazareth St., - - MONTREAL, Que.

SEND FOR REFERENCE BOOK M.J. Branches: OTTAWA, TORONTO, LONDON, WINNIPEG,

Built up toa
Standardj
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Onethe lgcabin arr4ved, thea tent became obsolete. Wt h

past Sowiththecomig o eQcrete-it pu~ts themD 411 in the
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